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P Plain and flCMIMQ t 
| Figured Utllllflu 1 P Make Excellent f 
5 FLOOR COVERINGS $ 
P for the Boudoir or Den. P 
P Out Spring Selections are now P 
P oponed, and prices have been put P 
P at the lowest possible notch. # 
* Frank P. Tibbetts & Co., j 
P 4 mid O Free Sf. P 
Strapping 
Straps for travelers’ use,— 
Truuk Straps, Shawl Straps, 
Tourists’ Strain, Leather Bag 
Tags,—made of the bast stock, 
priced low' enough to iiud favor ! 
I with shrewd buyers.—25c to 
50c each. 
THE HATTER, 
V/OGj 19V Middle St. 
GEO. A. COFFIN. Prop. 
St. Valentine. •: 
■ Next Thursday, the 14th, 
1 Cupid's arrow-pierced tnes- 
sages will bo flying far and 
near, as they have done each 
■ year for centuries. 
1 This season’s novelties in 
> unique and artistic Valentines 
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CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
<>1' Portland, iUuine. 
CAPITAL. $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $33,000.00 
Solicits the accounts of Banks.ltlcr- 
rnnltle r.rrtis, Corporation* and 
Individuals, and is prepared to fur- 
nish Its patrons the best facilities 
and liberal uccummodaliou*. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews anil Correspondence Invitel 
CL’I.LEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
THOMAS 11. EATON. Cashier. 
DIRECTORS: 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, SETH L LARRABEE. 
F. M. STEADMAN, FERLEV P. BURNHAM, 1 
BRICE M. EDWARDS JAMES F. FAWKES 
HENRY S. CSG0G3 ADAM P. LEIGHTON, 
JAMES W. PARKER. M'vartf 
GAVE UP SEARCH. 
Selectman Hobbs Admits That His 
Ardor Suddenly Cooled. 
important Admission From De- 
fence Witness Obtained. 
Freddie Sprague’s Story Contro- 
verted by Witnesses. 
* 
Prof. Robinson Says Dried Unman Rlood 
Couldn't Be Detected. 
Soco, February 18.— By the unshaken 
testimony of two witnesses, that Freddie 
Sprague, the little son of the murder jd 
woman, never onoe mentiond the preeenoe 
of any one exoept Samuel Dock© as being 
st tbe scene of the murder on May let, a 
degree of an certainty even deeper than 
before is added to the trial of Kdwln H. 
Knight. At the close of the seventh day « 
session of tbe supreme court when the 
evidenoe of the defense is nearly all In, to 
outline the burden of the tacts gathered 
would be to set against a strong line or 
olroamstantlsl evidence, a numbsr of 
concrete facts tbe importance and value 
of which tbe jury has to determine. The 
defense, while it may have left some ves- 
t:g 3 of suspicion has apparently gone a 
long way towards gefctlr. * in of evidenoe 
which accounts as closely os Is possible 
for the actions of the defendant from the 
moment he left his home on the morning 
Df the murder, lie has told on the stand 
low be speot bis time, uud witnesses to- 
iay test 1 bed to seeing him in his door 
rard shortly after nine o'clock. 
The cross-examination of Attorney 
Joneral fc>eider6 and County Attorney 
Matthews was searching in the extreme, 
md it was productive of at least one Im- 
portant point, that there was hesitancy 
aver continuing tbe search for tbe guilty 
ane on tbe part of some officers when sus- 
picion rested on the defendant. 
'The court room was crowded and a 
THE END OF THE CENTURY 
is also the end of my first 
ten years of constant experi- 
ence in lifting the eyes. Dur- 
ing this time I have been 
consulted by 10, >00 persons. 
They will tell you my suo- 
cess. I examine the eyes free. 
WORTHLEY, Optician, 
Monument Square. det'2Sdtfli> ^ 
HOUSE NO. 7, MOUNTAIN VIEW PARK. 
This fine house is about to be constructed for the Suburban Realty Co. It will 
be beautifully situated on Hay View Road, Lot No. 28, M V. P., and will add 
another gem iu the embellishment of the Crown of Hoauty of all shoro property on 
the New England Coast. 
Nover has there been such interest shown In shore property as at the present 
time. Why it verily seems as though everybody was iuflieted with the fever. Every- 
body wants to build and the only serious difficulty seems to be to find desirable 
sites. Choice lota are very scarce and growing more so every day, and it will only 
be a short timo longer that M. V. P. lots can be had at any price. This is the great 
center where houses of high grade only can be erected. The Suburban Realty Co. 
of 53 Exchange St, will build houses to suit customers of this class and at prices 
that cannot but be interesting if you want to be in the swim next summer. Magni- 
ilccnt beach privileges go with lots purchased of the S. It. C. Free house lighting, 
elegantly lighted streets and unequalled electrio car service to all dwellers at 
Mountain View l’ara. bee previous offers and new onos. 
63 EXCHANGE ST. 
large amount ot evidence was put in. 
The defense will undoubtedly rest to- 
morrow, as all tbs Important witnesses 
have given their testimony. A verdiot 
may not oome, however, muob before 
Saturday. 
Miss Aimed* J. Knlgbt, a slater of the 
defendant, tbe owner of the Klorenoe J, 
Knight place, was the first witness called 
nftei the opening of oourt. She reatilled 
that she knew Fannie Sprague and that 
the latter went to work for Samuel 
Looke about April Hist. Witness had 
objected to Fannie bprague taking resi- 
dence on her property while Samuel 
Locke lived there. The knifa used ae 
state a evidence and said to have been 
tbe Instrument with which tbe ranrder 
was committed, witness stated she found 
on the sink at about 8 HU on the morning 
or May 1st, and after having cleared and 
wiped tbe knlte she returned It to the 
place where found. It was used again 
by witness at about 0.80. Witness saw 
her brother return from the pond pasture 
having In his band a pall of nails and a 
hammer, 
Cross-examined, wltussi was olosaly 
questioned as to why she was led to be- 
lieve the knife had any oonneotlon with 
the crime. Witness answered that the 
questions asked her by the officer 
aroused her to believe her brother was 
suspected and she then recalled that ht 
did not have tbe knife alleged to have 
been used. 
| Charles Meader, the teamster employed 
by tbe derenunt, took the stand. Witness 
bud worked for the defendant since 
January, 1U0U. Provision had been made 
to take the old wood oart, now belore the 
court, to Shaplvlgh, about the inlddli ol 
April. Witness repaired some defoot> 
In tbe pond mature fence, but left sjv- 
>>nl lull* flnarn Wit nxsi rfn-atmlyafl unm, 
portion* ot the rails used as state * evi- 
dence as similar to tbe rail* broken on; 
of tbe old wocden cart. Witness did no; 
recognize tne blood-stained oak pleot 
shown Dim. 
On tbe morning of May 1st, witness 
asked defendan t while tbe latter was In 
tbe horse barn for tbe loan of a knlr* 
wltn which to olean Usb. Tbe request 
was granted and after bavlng used tht 
knife witness laid It on tbe sink in bis 
smployer's house. Witness knew of tht 
plans made to visit Sbaplelgb on Ma< 
id. 
Cross-examined witness traoed on the 
chart the exact route be took when be 
repaired tbe pasture fenoe on tbe day In 
question. He deseilbed wbat repairs he 
made. Confronted by tbe evldenoe sub 
mltted at tbe ooroner s Jury, witness was 
Dot positive on certain points as to Jus. 
wnat rsoalrs be bad made, but tbe place, 
where testimony read that frost pre- 
vented bis driving stakes, witness re- 
called precisely. 
Xbe cross-examination was very lengthy 
tnd rigid as to tbe breaking of the 
rounds from tbe old wood oart and wit- 
ness was confronted by bis testimony, 
In point, given at tbe ooronsr's inquest. 
Witness aooounted tor tbe tact that hU 
remembrance was more vivid now as tc 
tbe size of tbe cross-rail than at tbs time 
of tbe first Inquest because be bad ny 
reason of tbe many cross questions pul 
him about It be become “educated! * 
to It. Witness again was unoertaln 
whether bis dlreot examination was 
absolute when the testimony be gave at 
the coroner’s Inquest was read to him. 
Witness could not tell the time when de- 
fendant told him of having pet a new 
handleJ In the peavy usad to roll logs, 
nor oonld he remember of having been 
asked by any offioer as to the whereabouts 
of the Instrument. 
—Aftsr^a brief reoess, James W. Hobbs 
took tbe stand. He was present at tbe 
scene of the murder about an hour pre- 
vious to the removal of the body from 
tbe Florence J. Knight barn. Wltneaa Is 
on Insurance agent and Investigate* tbs 
oaaeee ot Urn of property Ineared b] 
klm. A question by Attorney Hlegtm 
ns to how long witness thought the lln 
had burned, was excluded 17 Judge Vow 
ers. Thsrs were two holes burnt*' 
through the floor near where the bod) 
lay. 
Wttnesa said that the wood examinee 
by blmeelt and Deputy Henson Id th< 
lot where Himuel Hooke said he was a 
work on May 1st, had then been cut al 
least a week. Witness showed that b« 
was competent by reason of SB years 
experience, to Judge whether wood wei 
freshly out or not. 
The cross-examination brought out thi 
tact,that witness went to the deten iant 
bouse on May 1st. Here the testtmon; 
Of Ult witness at tbs eoroner s jury 
was read to him tonohlng on the ques 
tlon as to why he did not aak for Kdwli 
Knight when on May let be went to tb< 
letter’s bom s. This witness showed satis 
faotorlly after a discussion by cnonse 
and the ruling by J udgs Powers tbat 
full ex planet loo was allowable. Attor 
ney Matthews tried to draw from th< 
witness the admlssl on tbat be had oeasec 
to work in the interests of the state whet 
“It Clime too near home.” A letter wai 
shown to witness and recogntzsl as on< 
written to County Attorney Matthews It 
May. Witness remembered saying ol 
Kdwtn Knight tbat latter woe as deal 
to him as was bis own brother. 
There was a spirited scene when th< 
county attorney rose and asked among 
other qurations If wllnsas oonm snow 
one way In whloh ho had assisted the an- 
thorlties to ferret the one who committed 
tbe crime, worn suspicion first rested 
on tbs defendant, to whloh he answered 
that be bad not been naked to do any- 
thing further. 
lxmls'H. Hanson was recalled to deter 
mine positively that the date of May 3d, 
when traoks were first found, wes oor 
rest. 
Samuel Wrloht t ratified that he taw 
the Sprague woman going to tbe spring 
on tbe morning of May 1st about 1) 
o'clock. 
Cross-examined, witness said the only 
way he could Ox tbe time he law Fannie 
Spragne wae by judging from seeing tbe 
oblldren playing near tbe school house. 
Hers a recess was I assn until 2 30. 
Witness resumed tbs stuud and ex- 
plained the route he took and designat- 
ed tbe point where last he saw the 
Sprague woman as she came tram the 
spring on the morning of the mnrdsr. 
lb -dlrect, witness said when he got to 
a spot soma two miles further on, the 
oblldren were not at play whloh fact 
gave him an Indication of the time. 
Mrs. Mabel A. Perkins, who resides 
across tbe road from the Kdwln Knight 
plaoe, was tbe^ext witness. She teetl- 
iled that at about nine o’olook on May 
let, whan she went to defendant's home, 
she saw Kdwln Knlgbt In the biaokamitb 
shop. The visit of witness did not oc- 
cupy holt an hoar, a "1 wolle she was re- 
turning home defendant waa still In his 
yard. Witness recounted the Incident 
where one Hnyoh, a grocery olerk passed 
Cross-examined, Attorney Matthews 
oaken witness If she remembered having 
fixed at a prevlony Interview tbe last time 
defeudant woe seen by her about tbe 
pramless was II12, to which witness 
answered: “No, 1 did not. 1 wae honest 
about It ** You wanted me to fix the 
time at 9 12. Hlgld questioning failed to 
bring uboat a ohunge In tbe time glveo 
In direct examination. 
Abble M Ford, testified to having seen 
Freddie Sprague at about 8 46 on the 
morning of May 1st, playing In front of 
nome of wltneu. To her knowledge, 
witness said, Freddie did not leave tbe 
premises during tbe whole forenoon. Mr 
Ford drove up to tbe door, took hie child 
In his arms and brought her Into the 
house. Then witness's husband told her 
Continued ou Second Page. 
THjfWKATHEK. 
Easton, February 12 —Fortcast: Wed- 
nesday fair weather: brisk high north- 
west winds. Thursday fair weatner, 
warmer daring the day. 
Washington, February 12 —F'orecast for 
Wednesday and Thursday for New Kng- 
land: Fair Wednesday and Thnrjday; 
oolder Wednesday; brisk to high north- 
WAflterlT wlmia Hfiil tru 1««r on f.lwt mu*.'. 
Wednesday diminishing Thursday. 
Portland, Feb. 12, 1901.—Tin local 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. in.—Barometer. 23.783; thermome- 
ter. 18; dew point. 4; ret humidity, 69, 
direction of the wind, W; velocity of 
the wind, 0; state of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. m.—Barometer. 29 545; thermomi- 
ter. 18; uew point, 0; rei. humidity, 50, 
direction of the wind, MW; velocity of 
the wind, 19; state of weather dear. 
Maximum temperature. 28; minimum 
temperature, 11; mean temperature. 20; 
maximum wind velocity,24 MW; prectpt* 
tat ion—24 hours, 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Feb. 12, taken at 8 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather: 
Bostoo, 22 degrees, MW, clear; Mew 
York. 22 degrees, MW, clear; Phlladel- 
ShJa, 22 degrees, NW, clear: Washington, 2 degrees, N W, clear; Albany, 22 degrees, 
NW, clear; Buffalo, 14 degrees, NW, 
■now; Detroit, 13, MW, dear; Chicago, 
14 degrees, NW.clear; St. Paul.lG degrees, 
MW, dear; Huron, Dak.t 4U degrees, 
calm, dour; Bismarck, 43 degrees, MW, 
cl»ar; Jacksonville, 68 degrees, Mhi, 
cloudy. 
LONG ELOQUENT. 
A Ringing and Brilliant Speech By 
Famous Kansas Congressman. 
The Lincoln Club Banquet Last 
Night A Splendid Success. 
A Big Gathering of Prominent 
Maine Republicans. 
Congressman Allen and Col. Stetson of 
Itangor Other Out of Town Speakers. 
—- 
The Lincoln olnb observed the anniver- 
sary cf the birth o( the Martyr-l'realdent 
for whom It Is named, with a banquet, 
which was held In the Auditorium, It 
waa an unqualified success, a feast cf 
oratory and a tlow of soul. The princi- 
pal speaker of the evening waa Congress- 
man Chester 1. Long of Kansas, who de- 
livered a ringing, eloquent and brilliant 
address wblob fairly took bis bearers off 
tbelr feet and gave them a good Idea of 
the kind of orators the people out In 
Kansas s-nd to t'->e National IUuw of 
Kopresentatlve to represent tbelr Inter- 
sets It was Congrretmsn Long's first 
appearance In Maine ana the llrst address 
be ever delivered to a New Knglaud 
gathering, but If he Is at ail susosptlble 
to the pra sh o’ an enthusiastlo audience 
be will rume this way again, and me ro- 
pers of the Lincoln olub at least will be 
anxious to bear him whenever he «:mv. 
the others and at these tables were seat- 
el the president and olUoers ol the elan 
with distinguished gueste and prominent 
citizens. 
Those seated nt these tables were: 
President Prank 1. Moore, Congressman 
Amos Allan, Congressman Long, ex 
Speaker lsaao .Stetson or liangor; Carroll 
W. Morrill, Alhro E. Chase, Walter C. 
Emerson, H. X. Wfhltehonsr, Henjamln 
Uribben, ex-Mayor Charles U. Kandall, 
Collector Charles M. Moses, ex-Mayor 
Holman S. Melober, United States M»r- 
s ral Sannders, Col. H. S. Osgood, Thom- 
as Payne, James E. Hewey, Col. C. P. 
Mattocks, John T. Pagan, Thomas P. 
Shaw, Charles U. Allen, Horatio Clark, 
Postmaster Clark Harker, Adam P. 
Hclgbton, 13. 0. Stone, Capt. John Den- 
nett, County Commissioner Wlgglo, 
Dr. E. E Halt. 
Munnlnr at right angles with these 
('OJfGRESSMAN .LONG OF K A MS AS. 
President Frank 1. Moore ot tne cluti 
presided and made an eloquent Introduc- 
tory address. The otber speakers ot tbe 
evening were Congressman Amos L. 
Allen, ex-Mayor Charles H. Hnnuall, 
Walter C. Emerson, Ur. E. E. llolt and 
Mr. 1. K Stetson ot liang or. 
1'he large Auditorium was hrllllantly 
Illuminated and there were speolal deoo- 
ratlons tor tbe ocoasion. Over the gallery 
was the familiar orayon portrait of 
Lincoln, while portraits of McKinley, 
Koosevelt, ex-tiov. Cleaves and Thomas 
13. lieed were placed on the sides ot the 
ball. At the end ot the ball was a hand- 
somely decorated pavilion, taatelnlly tar- 
nished and bright with Inaandescant 
lampe. At this end ot tbe hall were 
placed two tablee at *rlgnt angles with 
tables were six ethers, at whlob were 
seated nearly UCO members o( the olab 
and well-known citizens. A line orobes 
tra furnished music daring tbe evening 
and Caterer Woodbury furnlebed an ex- 
cellent dinner. 
Wben tbe cigars were lighted, Presi- 
dent Frank 1 Moore ot tbe Lincoln olab 
rapped tbe assemblage to order und 
spoke as follows: 
Fellow Citizens, Friends and Invited 
Uuests—1 extend to you in behalf ot ihe 
Lincoln Club a cordial greeting und a 
hearty welcome to our eleventh annual 
banquet, to do boner to tbe name and 
tame of oar martyr President, Abraham 
Lincoln; a name that Delongs not to a 
single city, not to a single state, but to 
tbe American people. It 1s tbe heritage 
ot no political party; It belongs to tbe 
Ages It Is loll ot Inspiration, embodlee 
every KepubUcau doctrine, and represents 
the beat aims and pornoees of American 
eltlznnshtp. 1 doubt If tbare la another 
name that more fully llloatrate* tbe pos- 
elbttttlea and triumphs of American op- 
portunity than that of Lincoln tor It 
la tbe pride of our Institutions and tba 
ik)act of oar citizenship, that we liare 
no defined olasees, that we are Dot 
bemmed In, ana there Is a spread abora 
tbe bead of tbe poorert boy a sky studded 
with tbe bright stars of nope 
'Abe Declaration of Independence was 
Lincoln a compendium of political wis- 
dom. The lives of Washington, Jefferson 
ami Madison were bis constant study. 
From day to day the life of the Anerlcan 
people, walked In Its light, thought with 
its power of thought, felt the beatings of 
Continued ou Third ag*. 
Waitt & Bond 
BLACKSTONES. 
We have just purchased iu Cuba 
over 
Fifty Tons 
of the cream of the 1000 crop. 
This, with our old Havana, will 
make the combination of any cigar 
on the market. 
WAITT & BOND, Mnfrs., 
No. 53 Biackstone St., 
Boston. 




In our lower window, marked 
at less than half regular prices, 
the left overs of a year’s selling, 
—porcelain and china dishes of 
every sort,—all desirable,—some 
pressed glass also. Everything 
going at much less than it cost 
us, 
Burbank, Douglass & Go. 
242 Middle St. 
febl2dtflstp 
REDUCTION I 
IN PRICES ON ALL 
WINTER FOOTWEAR. I 
We must make room for 
our large orders of Spring and 
Summer Footwear, #w> will 
reduce the prices ou our Win- 
ter Lines of 
Bools and Shoes. 
CENTER & MCDOWELL, 
Footwear Fitters, 
539 CONGRESS STREET. 
MACHINE 
SHOP, 
59 KESNEREC STREET, 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
In order to acoomin date our patron* we 
hn\e put in auxiliary electrlo power to euable 
us to run our sb->p nights. 
Adde & Co. 
HARES! HARES! 
Wo have just placed in our salesroom 
111 Middle St, tho largest stock of Bel- 
gian llares In tho city, and of the best 
strain* in New England. You are cor- 
dially iuvitcd to call and see them. We 
can interest you and save you money. 
GLENW03D BELGIAN HARE CO, 
111 Middle M., 1'ortlaud. Me. 
Jan24 dlwistp 




livery person who wears glass., 
should consider ths Importance of 
wearing only those that are nerfectly 
adapted to the eye. Many eye, have 
been Injured hy wearing Improperly 
lifted spectacle,. When you attempt 
to read, do the eyes tire, blur or 
water ? Do they ache or are they In- 
darned 1 These symptoms point to 
an error In the refraction of the mu- 
cles of the eye. These troubles can be 
perfectly corrected wltb glasses such 
as 1 sell, 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
H* 1*4 l'un(mi St. 
Office 
MAY MG. 
Men WhiWait Fxeursions 
Stopped. 
Interesting Hearing At 
Augusta. 
Bill To Forbid Redtieeil. Rates On 
Sabbath. 
Some Pertinent Ques- 
tions By Committee- 
\ • 
Hearing on Street Railway 
Taxation Bill. 
^K*«CT A.L TO TEE FRRtfkJ 
Augu^% February 12.—The friends of 
the Dill to prevent the running of Bun- 
day excursions at reduced rates on steam 
and electrlo Railroads, and steamboats, 
were oat la force this Afternoon at the 
meeting of the judiciary committee, and 
they met no opposition from the railroad 
and other companies which would be 
affected by the bill. Iu fact, the only 
thing in the shape of opposition came 
from the Hev. ii. C. iiasn^v of Portland, 
in a long argument—which would have 
been longer bad not the chairman of the 
committee anally attempted to steer him 
back to the main question—Mr. Basney 
maintained that Sunday observance 
was a thing \o be dealt with by Cod’* 
law, and that the judiciary commute I 
was a court without jurisdiction. While 
there was no opposition, the|bearlng was 
enlivened by a running lire of questions 
from the members of the committee and 
prove! to be exceedingly Interesting, so 
much so that people came flocking In 
from all parts of the building until the 
ruora was crowded. The questions asked 
by the momters of the committee dealt 
mostly with the effect of the Dili upon the 
existing Sunday laws ana the question 
of needed recreation for poor people. As 
an Illustration or the evils, of which the 
petitioners complain, the Sunday excur- 
sions over the Brand Trunk from Port- 
land to Berlin were mentioned several 
times. Kev. Wilber * Berry of Water- 
ville, secretary of the Christian Civic 
league, had charge of the hearing. Mr. 
Berry said that the multiplication of ex- 
cursions and amusements on Sunday was 
seriously alarming the Chrletlan people 
of the Btate. 11b then introduced the 
llev. Dr. Martin D. i\ upland of Boston, 
who spoke at length upon the general 
question of Sunday observance, arguing'1 
tha^as the state has, by the principle of 
self preservation, tha right to punish 
criminals so it has the right to guard the 
morals of the peopl * There is danger 
abroad and li has come into th? b'tate of 
Maine—danger In reference to this day 
of rest In seven. In two ways we en- 
counter the danger—In Sunday work and 
In Sunday holiday-Ism. The two go hand 
in hand. I will nos weary you with de- 
tails of the continental Bunday, but 57 
per cent oi tne laboring people work sev- 
en days In the week, so that now there 
is growing up there a great a demand for j 
a change. In this country we have in- 
creased 'JO per oent In population in the j 
last ten years and 50 per cent In Sunday | 
work. To oombat the tendency of the 
times, Christian denominations have 
united to oppose the low rate Sunday 
excursion. 1 understand that many 
thousands In Maine have petitioned you 
on this subject, and 1 Lave here a mes- 
sage from ltev. f rauds E. Clark, written 
at the JOth anniversary of the V. P. S. 
C. E., at Portland, and recording the 
unanimous vole in favor of this move- 
ment. 
Ur. Knee land said that he advocated j 
the measure partly in behalf of railway j 
employes. In Massachusetts a similar 
law was passed lour years ago and bun- 
day excursion trains are not now run. 
As to the llnanoes of the roads, It Is 
found that excursions on Wednesday or 
Thursday are as well natronlzed as the 
bundny excursions were. The running 
of bunday excursions is accompanied 
very often by rowdyism and drunken- 
ness. As a oase In point, there is Uer- 
lln Mills, to which bunday trains have 
been ran from Poitland I went there 
at the request of oltlzens, Including sev- 
eral Cathollo priests, and found that 
there was being dumped in there certain- 
ly a very demoralizing element. 
borne will probably say to you that 
we have a bunday law in Maine. We 
have. There la no donbt of that; but 
there Is great doubt as to its value. I 
have been tola that this proposed law 
Is absurd and ridlouloua; but we cannot 
be laughed out of oourt, because we pro- 
pose to put under the geneial law a pro- 
vision applying it to a certain oase 
Therein another point; the old law re- 
lates to the individual. 'This you will 
see applies to the corporation. I will 
take another Illustration from the road 
1 have mentioned The bunday rate from 
/ 
Portland to Berlin 1* 11. On other dare 
l It I* WI.7U la other words the road odors 
I a premium ot (XX) par cent to the law 
breaker. We make tke modest request 
that this shall stop. 
Senator Virgin asked a number of juss- 
lions to ascertain why It was thought 
mors law was necessary. Dr Kneeland 
admltttd of course that the present law 
Is not enforced bn I, he said, that If be had 
a shaky building he should put a prop 
under It. 
_ 
"ConMn t you get the same result If 
the present law was enforoedr Couldn't 
you complain to ths county attorney 
and stop the excursions? * 
"1 understand that In this state a 
somewhat parallel law, th's liquor law. 
Is not enforced." 
"Do you mean that a complaint would 
not be .toted upon?” 
Mr.Berry—"Say yes; Dr. Kneeland." 
Dr. Kneeland—"Mr. Berry tells me to 
say yss." 
Senator Virgin read a letter from tbe 
Her. John Carroll Perkins of Portland, 
protesting against tbe bill. 
Dr. Kneslana read a letter from the 
Kt. Her. Bishop Codtnan In favor of the 
measure. 
Kepresentatlve Chase—Du yon think 
the passage of this bill would divert the 
travsl to the oleetrios '.fhlon give lower 
rates than the railroads? 
Dr. Kneeland did not think so. In re- 
ply to a question as to wnetBer the bill 
would deprive tbe poor man of his holi- 
day, Ur. Kneeland said that tnere wss no 
objeotlon to the poor man enjoying the 
air and sunshine In a proper way. 
'lhen Mr. Berry stated that he would 
call upon tbe rerressntatlves of different 
denominations who would brie Ilf advo- 
osle the uuaenre After K 1C Davla of 
Augusta, representing tbe Free Baptists, 
had said a few words, ltev. Mr. Cantleld 
of Dover, speaking for the Unlversallste, 
said that the argument that the bund ay 
excursion Is needed lor tbe poor man does 
not apply In Maine baoauee when a man 
has walked to a train and tramped 
around at his destination be has done as 
nxnnh tpa 1 far 1 nrr mb wnnlil Im reni !rstfl tn 
tako him beyond the limits of the largest 
towns where he might enjoy himself In 
the pnro air under the broad sky. A rail- 
road excursion Is not a goxl way for 
bnnday recreation. The excursionists are 
put In old, worn and 111 ventilated cars 
They are pulled and hauled, trod upon 
and sworn at and a man Is left to sweat 
and fume and get along with his temper 
as best be may. If that Is recreitlon 1 
should spell It “work.” 
Senator Virgin and Mr Chase u*ked a 
number of question* about the old cars 
mentioned by Mr Canfield. 
“I never saw the old oars of which you 
speak,” said Senator Virgin. 
”1 oannot answer for that, said Mr. 
Canfield 
Mr. Virgin pressed the question and 
Mr. Canlletd In the course of bis replies 
caused a laugh when he said that he 
could not speak from experience. He did 
not travel on bunday excursions. 
Senator Virgin then said that he wai 
not asking these questions to be fanny. 1 
was on one or the Urand Trunk excur- 
sions which have been mentioned, ne 
said. I went because 1 was called to Ox- 
ford ooanty. and it was a duty to go. I 
found the conditions there much as they 
have been described. There was rowdyism 
and drunkenness. I want to know what 
measures of restriction Is necessary. This 
bill hus Its opponents as well as Dropo- 
nonts; I am asking these questions for 
Information, and 1 desire proper answers. 
Mr. Canfield—-Candor Is commendable. 
Then Representative Chase took up the 
subject of the old oais mentioned by Mr. 
Canfield, who admitted that he had no 
knowledge of bunday excursions in 
Maine The discussion was out short, 
however, by Senator White, who said he 
thought It would be admitted that the 
railroads did not imw their host oars for 
bunday excursions. 
Rev. Mr. Frost of liangor, representing 
the Fast Maine Methodist conference, 
was the next speaker. Mr. Frost old how 
bunday excursions originated in Malnd 
at the request of gentlemen Interested In 
the campmeetlngs at Old Orchard and 
Richmond. Continuing, Mr. Frost said 
that the trouble with the existing law Is 
that It Is too Indefinite. Our railroad 
people, he said, feel that they are law 
breakers because tbe law is not definite 
anough. Our railroad magnates are noble 
men. They have consciences and they re- 
ipeet their consciences, but they cannot 
respect themselves as long as this law is I 
as indefinite as It Is today. 
Mr Frost in reply to a qu*btloo, said 
that the bill did not attempt to out oH 
regular trains lie thought that now 
inch trains would, perhaps be regarded 
in necessary, hut he did not soein to 
favor a proposition to incorporate In the 
taw a provision legalizing the ruunlng of 
ouncl&v trains except In the manner pro- 
hibited by the bill. 
KepreaentatIve Foster of Oakland, who 
jitroduoed the bill, spoke briefly for the 
measure representing the Baptl«t church 
Then Kev. Mr. Berry, representing the I 
Maine Conference, spoke briefly. Mr : 
Berry said that so far as poor people are ! 
>onoerned there la plenty of pur© air \ 
without going to Old Orchard and Bar 
Harbor for it. 1 have yet to hear that 
railroad corporations are benevolent to 
she poor. 
Mr. Carleton of Mis oommlttee—What 
would you say Mr. Berry, to a case Ilk© 
Shis: When the whit* squadron was In 
Portland harbor just after Us return | 
from the victories of the Spanish war, a 
Sunday excursion was run to Portland j &nd a great many people, hard working 
peoole who could not otherwise go, were 
able to visit the ship©. 
Mr. Berry replied that he found that 
laboring men had time to go to the circus 
on week days. 
Then Mr. Basney argued at length that 
Jod's laws should not be tampered with 
jy earthly legislators. Petitions on re- 
ligious matters should be sent to the 
iternal God Instead of to the legislature 
When has God asked his ministers to 
>ome here? Has God grown so old and 
infirm that he needs this help? asked Mr. 
Basney. 
The question was unanswered when 
he hearing closed. 
fra.de, who had devoted mnch labor to 
BT£JSaT KA1LKOAJ) taxation. 
The committee on taxation had a lively 
tearing tonight on the bill to tax electric 
oad*. Hon. Herbert M Heath, in behalf 
>f the electrics, said that of the two tills 
wfore the committee, one was the work 
>f a committee of the State Board of 
TO PHKVEKT THE UH1P. 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine removes the cause. 
K*. The Board of Trade commute* 
thought that tbe eleutrln roade should 
be trusted ""both with an eye to revenue 
and to the dsvelopinent of tbe etate. The 
hill lnoreased ths rate of taxation on 
lvotrlo roads one half as did the (team 
railroad Mil with the exception of tbe 
lex on tbe Boeton Ac Maine. Tbe other 
bill, said Mr. Heath, waa presented by 
apart of the U range oom m liter and I 
think 1% will be shown that It was based 
on a mathematical error. It Increases 
the rate 60 per oent up to an earning ca- 
pacity of 16.000 a mile and then It intro- 
naoee a fee lure new In Maine legislation. 
Under it a lew rosde would pay taiee at 
a greater rate then tbe others. These 
j are tbe Aogasta, liellowell & Uardlner, 
tbe Hlddeford 6c Saoo, tbe Bangor, and 
i tbe Portland. Mr. Heath after briefly 
reviewing tbe balldlng of eleotrle roade 
In Maine, said that be wee authorized to 
Bay In behalf of every elsctrto road In 
Maine, that they wanted to be treated In 
tbe same way that ths steam roade were 
treated. In the same spirit of fairness, 
with tbe eame eqnlty, tbe same fairness, 
and the bill reported as to the steam 
railroads lnoreased the rate tnet 60 per 
oent with the exception ot the Boston 6c 
Maine In the case of whlob there was 
good reason J for tbe exoeptlon made In 
ths bill. 
Mr. Heath eald he was not speaking as 
tbe paid attorney of any rood, but be 
had grown up with ths electric roade 
and be knew what tbey bad done for 
the people and how they had hammered 
doe'n steam railroad fares. Certainly 
tbe eleotrlo roads wblch were doing so 
much for the paoolo were the last Inter- 
Pt[ wnicn inouiu in nuajiri u/ mo cww 
Urang* and sttaoked In s manner In 
wbloh they bad not attnoked the power- 
ful steam roads. Mr. llsath presented 
an elaborate tabulation of tlguras to 
show how the Uardlner bill. If patted, 
would compare In the taxes Import'd on 
the steam rends with the Hoard of 'Trade 
bill on the electrics Thus It was shown 
that last year the Portland Hntiroad com- 
pany ran Its cars 1,007,071 miles; the 
Maine Central, 1,817,544, and the Lewis- 
ten. Hrunswlck & Hath, 1,289,000 The 
Portland road carried 7,720,078 persons, 
the Lewiston, Hrunswlck & Bath, 3,410,- 
161, and the Maine Central, 2,887,846. 
Comparing the systems, the electrics In 
Maine ran 6,068,1)08 miles, and carried 
30,845,872 persons, while the steam roads, 
not including the Boston <S2 Maine and 
Grand Trunk, 2,84^,468 miles and 3,411,- 
'JiW persons. The net earnings ol the eleo- 
trlos were *340,751 64; of the steam roads, 
*2,710,483 85. The electrics IBU twloe as 
many miles as the steam reads, carried 
eight time* as many people and reoelved 
one-eighth as much money. 
Mr. lleatn then took up the question 
of tarns. When the Augusta, Hallows!! 
.32 Uardlner road was bollt, the foie an 
the steam road was 35 cents. The elec- 
trics made it 10 cents and the steam road 
met the out. The rare from Hangor to 
Oldtown wae rormerly 40 oents for 18 
miles. The electrlos made It 15 oents und 
(or the past two years the steam road bae 
charged only 10 oents. from Lewiston 
to Hath Is 30 miles. The fare wae form- 
erly $1, or 54 oents on a mileage book. 
The fare la now 36 cetffs on both electric 
and steam roads. 
TDe electric roads In Maine earn on 
an average *4,000 a mile; the steam, 
*4,000. The net earnings of the electric 
roads are $1,430 a mile; of the steam 
roads, *1,703. The proht per mile, de- 
ducting the Uxed obarges, Is *540 for the 
elcolrlo roads and *870 for the eteam. Un- 
der the Uardner bill, the tax on the steam 
roads would be 13 per cent ol the net 
earnings. Under the Hoard of Trade bill, 
on the electric roads, 11 70. Mr. Heath 
read many more tlgures to show that 
ths Hoard of Trade bill bore more heavi- 
ly on tbs elect! lo roads than ths Gardner 
Dili on the steam. Taking up tbe so- 
called Urange bill, he showed that under 
It tbe Portland road would pay 3 3-4 per 
cent, while under the Uardner bill the 
Maine Central wonld pay only 3 1-4 per 
cent Mr. Heath said In the ooures of 
his remarks that be knew of one elec- 
tric road that would not be built this 
year because of I he populistic cry wbloh 
had gone up In Maine In respect to tbe 
taxation or corporations lie cane! tne 
attention of the committee to the fact 
that the eleotrlo reals cannot raise rales 
and It they saw a detlcit might bo toroed 
to reduoe the wages of their employes. 
Hr. Heath predicted that the eleotrlo 
reals would In the future do more for 
the state than the steam roads, and be- 
spoke tor them the same treatment ac- 
corded to other Interests. 
Hon. Charles F. Libby sketched for the 
committee the history of the Portland 
road, showing mat It did not for many 
years pay a dividend and never paid more 
than elx per cent. Last year It paid a 
dividend of Uve per cent and had a sur- 
plus on the books of £31,000. Had the 
dividend been six tier oent. the surplus 
would have been $11,000. l'ne rigors of a 
northern winter such at we sometimes 
have would have nlpcd out that surplus 
In snow bills. And yet this Is called on 
of the wealthy roads, but Mr. Libby did 
□ ot thins that six per oent would be re- 
garded as too large a dividend In view of 
the history of the road.' Tne surplus of 
the oompany has teen put Into its equip- 
ment ard the extension of Its service un- 
til It is one o( tne best roads in Mew Eng- 
land. it pays Us employee more man any 
Maine road and this rate of wages was 
not brought about by strikes If a hostile 
policy Is adopter! against eleotrlo roads 
what will be the result! It will bs poorer 
rervioe, less cars, fewer trips In the end 
capital will look out for Itself If it oan- 
oot get a fair return and the pabllo will 
sutler. Mr. Libby illsoussed at length the 
i.vstom of excise taxation uud theu taking 
up the grange bill, said it contained an 
extraordinary feature by wnloh It ahan- 
loned its syitem of progression In the 
middle of It and adopted another. Mr 
Libby said that he did not believe the 
gentlemen who framed the bill realized 
Che enormity ol this feature which plnoed 
upou the Portland road in addition to Its 
Looal taxes a tax of 3 3-4 per cent of Its 
mtlre earnings. 
Hen. J. F. Koberte of the Grange com 
mlttee In giving a history of the taxation 
jf the eleotrlo roads eald that the stock ot 
the eleotrlo roadB le $4.1UU,UOO, yet they 
pay but $0000 In taxee The Grange bill 
was framed to protect the little roads 
•‘he oommltte e said that the Portland 
road worth two million dollars with 
itook at 160, should pay a tax and so we 
began at that end and worked down to 
che weaker roads and dropped the rate to 
favor them. Under the bill, the tax on 
the Augusta road wonld be lees than $t()u; 
on the Portland road tbs rate may teem 
Itrge nut the road la reaohlng Into tne 
Dountry and wnen the vartons extenelons 
guns their sarninge per untie will cotne 
lown pretty low and they won’t be hit 
by the bill at all. 
Prooeedlugi were* enlivened ae the 
hearing drew to a eloae Mr. Roberta 
ealu that If tbe elvetrlo roada wanted ■ 
tax on their value tluf could have that 
syatein. 
••Why didn’t you apply that ayatein to 
the ateam roada If you didn’t want to 
erueb them out of exletenoef demanded 
Mr. Heath. 
Mr. Roberta with eenalderable feeling 
denied that the Cl range committee had 
been Influenced by the ateam roada. 
T hen came a somewhat beaded dle- 
ouaalon aa to what the member of the 
Grange committee propoeed In a confer- 
ence In Mr. Heath'a office Mr Roberta 
and Mr. Hearing of the oommlttee denied 
that they propoeed a rate of about two 
ter oral for tbe larg." roada aa Mr. Heath 
remembered tbe oonveraatlon. 
Mr. Hearing In reply to queetlona by 
Mr. Pattangail wild that tbe limit of tax- 
ation fixed by the railroad bill waa four 
per oent. That waa plaoed then by tbe 
Grange. No limit wav plaoed In the 
eleorrle railway bill but Mr. 1)wring 
thought there should be one Mr Hear- 
ing admitted that In drafting the bill he 
bid made a mistake aa to tha earning oa- 
t oclty of the Portland road. 
Mr. Heath repeated the conrenatlon 
In queitlonoa be remembered It and then 
the hearing was cloeed. 
JUDICIARY COMMlT’TT.K. 
Before the judiciary committee thla aft 
ernoun Dr. A. Joly of Watervllle apoke 
for the veterinarian! In behalf of their 
bill to prevent perauna not gradnatea of 
regular aohoola holding thamavlvea out aa 
veterinary surgeon The bill doet not 
prevent a man dootortng htsfnwn anlmala 
nor doea It prevent loose not gradnatea 
practicing veterinary surgery but it glvea 
to the regularly educated turgeon tbe 
right to use the title doctor of veterinary 
•orrery. 
Hue. 
Judge George C. Wing of Auburn, rep- 
resenting Lewiston men. opposed tbe bill, 
lie said that "veterinary surgeon vrae a 
relative term and In tbe country, neople 
bad to go to the nearest man oapable of 
treating sick animals wbll? In the olty 
the reputation acquired by tbe skillful, 
•ducat+d man was m stilliclent protection. 
Judge Cornish of Lewiston spoke In 
tbe same line. Jodge Cornish pointed 
out that In the bill there was nothing 
corresponding to tne provision of the 
medloal registration law that men ot 
good standing who bad been In business 
for a number of years should be allowed 
to continue In business. Judge Cornlsb 
said that Dr. Draokett of Lewiston wav 
a graduate of a veterinary school bat bad 
lost hi* diploma In a tire. Under this 
bill, be could not advertise as a veteri- 
nary surgeon. 
Senator Darns said that he rspresented 
Dr. Leighton of Wmtbrook, who had also 
lost his diploma in a Are. Senator Durns 
said he should oppose the bill if it was 
reported. 
Air. C. A. Maxwell cf Portland repre- 
senting bis father. Dr Kben Maxwell, 
also opposed the bill. He said that nis 
lather's faoe was fatnlllur to the farmers 
of the state and that he bad bad greater 
success than any graduate of a school of 
lecturers. 
Senator Weeks asked some questions about the celebrated case in which Dr. 
Maxwell poured red line cent Into a 
horse's far to cure the collo Mr. Max- 
well said he did not know the particulars 
ot tbe case. 
Dr. Dussell, answering the remon- 
strants, said that the friends of the bill 
did not think It worked a hardship As 
to men who without being graduates bad 
bean advertising as veterinary surgeons, 
I Dr Kussell said that he did not tblnk 
that because a man nad misrepresented 
himself in tbe past he shoulu be allowed 
to do so In tbe future. 
Kepresentatlve Stevens of Dlue lllll ad- 
vocated bis bill to relieve i9wns of a uart 
of tbelr liability under tbe Jaw for ex- 
tinguishing Ares The present law makes 
tbe town liable to not over two par cent 
of Its valuation The bill makes the ex- 
pense of all upon state and town, the 
towns shall not to exceed one per cent. 
J|Land Agent Oak said In reply to a 
question that no town bad yet been called 
upon to pay anywhere near one per cent, 
and there was a question whether they 
would pay anything. Mr Oak said he 
had no objection to the bill. 
Ur A. K. 1*. Ms serve of Portland, 
secretary of the boaid of registry of medl- 
olne, addressed tbe committee when the 
bill amending the medical registration 
law came up First be explained that an 
amendment was desired to couAne tbe ex- j (»mlnation of candidates to graduates of 
regular sohoo Is. Now the law makes It 
necessary to examine every applicant 
Last vear some of the applicants who had 
not been able to pass the examinations 
and graduute from the schools still man- 
age to pass the board s examination. Mon 
are not infallible, said l)r. Meserve, aud 
we do not always detect tbe weak camtl 
dat^s. The board by the bill is given au- 
thority to determine what are regu lar 
medical schools. This is to prevent fraud 
through the operation of the take medical 
colleges which give a man a diploma up- 
on the payment of a fee. Another amend- 
ment to tbe law provides for reciprocity 
in registration, *o that, for Instance, a 
New York obyriolm spjndlng some time ; 
in Maine might be able to do business 
here, and Maine physicians staying In | 
IIIIKUI IUUULIW H'.tWV. X IIH UIII I 
corrects a oi«rloal error »n the present law 
ami then goes on to in a blow at i 
traveling quacks who come Into the state 
and get around tne law by calling ihem- 
< elves professors Instead of doctors of 
medicine i n is change, said Dr. M-*s»rve, 
does not affect anybody now in business 
here. There is also in the bill an amend- 
ment to the law to prevent persons being 
held out as medical students who are not 
really Intending to become physicians 
The words 'poisonous and dan/crons' 
are stricken oat of the law In the provis- 
ion in relation to administering drugs by 
unautuorlzed uersons. It has been found 
itupracticable to enforce the provision as 
it Is Impossible to prove that the drugs 
unlawfully administered were "poisonous 
and dangerous." 
The case of the IScxrboro Water com- 
pany was next taken up and i* E lleok- 
bert nf jfortland appeared for certain 
property holders at Higgins’ bvaoh wno 
Dppose the bln a year or mure ago, said 
Mr. Heckbert, the Higgins brothers 
granted to these gentlemen certain per- 
petual rights Including land for a stand 
pipe and the privilege of laying pip s in 
:he streets. Now the petitioners ask the 
right to take springs on the farms of two 
gentlemen who want the water for their 
jwn use The members of the company 
now own a spring suitable for their pur- 
poses and they ask the right of eminent 
toraaln to prevent the owners of these 
jther springs to supply water. We claim 
ibat they now have all the rights that 
ihey need Mr. John W. Warren of West- 
brook, a real estate owner at Higgins* 
Lieaoh, testified that every lot of land 
ibuttsd on a street so that the water com- 
pany could reach all the lots by means 
)f the streets. The water company has 
?one over lots, however, to shorten dis- 
tances. Mr Warren said that he thought 
that the company now bad an ample 
water supply aod he did not think It 
necessary to give the broad powers 
{ranted by the charter. 
In reply to question by Mr. Woodsids, 
•^presenting the petitioners, Mr. Warren 
tald he did not use the water of the com- 
pany. He based bis judgment of the 
water supply on what he had been told 
md the root that water was constantly 
leaking from the stand pipe. 
Cln replj to questions by Mr. Heckbert, 
nr. Warren said If the company took the 
iprlnga they wanted to the source from 
which he gets his water would be shut 
>tT. The company charges 98 for supply- 
ing water during the summer season 
Mr. Hebron May hew of Westbrook, an- 
rther Higgins' Beach cottager, said that 
the company coild lay Its pipes through 
tbs streets without orossing lots. He 
knew of no necessity for tbe okartar. Ua 
corroborated tbe testimony as to that leak 
age from the standpipe On tbe Capa 
shore water la furnltbad for $4 a year in- 
stead of $8 as at H Iggtna' Hsneh 
Franh Mylreeter and Mteveu W. Com- 
mon tbe men who own tbe sprtnas from 
wblob it la proposed to late water, ap- 
| pel red In opposition to tbe proposed 
measure, Hon. Moth I* I arritsi ap 
peered for Mr. Foes of tbe Cheekier 
booee who opposed that port or the obar- 
ler whlob gives the Incorporators tba 
right to go where tbey please. 
FINANCIAL AFKAIKM 
Tbe oomrnlttee on floanolal affairs bail 
j Us biennial bearing of tbe claim of A. J. 
Cameron, for binding and stltehlng agri- 
! coIIoril reports for tbs state In 1878 A. 
| M Uoildard and Tnomas F. Morphy ol 
Augusts presented Mr Cameron's oase In 
a rsry able manner 'l'he amount claimed 
Is IHtaU. Tbs oomrnlttee spent most of tbe 
afternoon In exeoullre session and dis- 
posed of numerous resolves. No notion 
wns taken on the i'nn-American reeolre 
Tbe oomrnlttee Toted to report ought to 
Paso on tbe following resolves: 
Two thoueand dollar* annually for the 
Ilsaly Orphan asylum of Lewiston; ilOnn 
annually for tbs Young Woman's Moans 
of Lewiston; $5001) annually for the Cen- 
tral Maine Ueoeral hospital of Lewiston; 
lawn annually for the Misters of Charity 
hospital In Isewltton, and $10,(101) toward 
the cew building If It Is oompleted In 
1 Wffi; ttOOU annually for tbe Augusta City 
hospital; f 17.1.00 annually Tor the Maine 
Mobool for the Hear; 11.7X1 annually as a 
fund tor the detection ot orlmlosls; gVMO 
for tbe Mas tern Maine Ueneral hospital a! 
Hangnr and $6000 addition tl for the new 
bulldlogs. Merer*I of tbe revolves are 
cut down from tbo amount ashed for 
The oomrnlttee on nenslons voted to re- 
1 non ought to pare on tbe resolve carrying 
$8J,(J0U annually for state pensions ibis 
Is an lnoreaes of $8000 over lbs appropria- 
tion of two years ago, an Increase abso- 
lutely needed by the growing demands. 
Of this amount the pension olerk la au- 
thorized to use $400 In examining claims. 
the claim of Nellie U. Flanders of Apple- 
ton for a pension of $8 per month; ought 
to pass on the claim or Howard Whittier 
lor an increase from $3 to $4 ner month, 
and leave to withdraw upon the claims of 
Orrln Planted or Norm Union and of 
Matthias Colton. 
The oommlttee on agriculture voted to 
report ought to pass on the resolve carry- 
ing U&'O, to enable the state Pomolosloal 
society to make an exhibit at the 1'un- 
American exposition at iiutlalo. 
The committee on education voted to 
report ought to pa*< In a new drart of the 
Mil amending the truanoy law, also on 
the bill In favor of coirecting an error In 
the school return of ths town of Water- 
ford 
The committee on Insurance voted to 
report ought to rass on the bill allowing 
the Mulct' Insurance department to Im- 
pose the same lees aud penalties on com- 
panies and agents from other states doing 
business In Maine as are Imposed uoon 
Maine agents or com pan lee doing busi- 
ness In those states The committee voted 
to report ought not to pass on the bill al- 
lowing the Malue .State Relief association 
to take Into membership the members of 
other fraternal organizatlons than the 
Knights of Pythias 
W E LCOME DltVNATI V ES. 
Philippine CouimlB*lan Journey* 
Northward. 
Fan Fernando, Province of Paropanga, 
Luzon, February 12 — liaoolor and all 
the towns adjacent to the railroad, whose 
names are historic on aooount of the 
heroe battles of the earlier periods of the 
American occupation, turned out the 
welcome the United States Philippine 
commission as It proneeded northward 
on Its iirst trio to organize provincial 
governments. 
The crowd at Malolos,the former ssat of 
the insurgent government, was smaller 
in proportion to the population than In 
the case or the villages At all the stops 
addresses were delivered by natives and 
responses were made by Judge Tart, the 
president of the commission ; Profv Wor- 
cester. (Jen. Flores,chief Justice Arellano 
and Hr. Tavera, tresident of the Federal 
party. The natives repeatedly declared 
the people were beginning to understand 
the purposes or the Americans adding 
that the commission's acts showed their 
promises will be kept. 
The American party alighted at Fan 
Fernando and was then driven to liaoolor 
Gen. Grant has received Information that 
a baud or Turiao Insurgents is approach- 
ing tor the purpose of barruwlDg the 
people of iiacolor. lie has sent scouts 
aft^r tbafu. 
Flmon Tecson surrendered at San 
Miguel yesterday with 70 men and aeven 




civic I.cagnr f'rupoar* a Carrie Natlou 
Cam palgu. 
of this city endorse* Carrie .Nation In her 
work against saloon*. The member* of 
the league are perfecting plana to proceed 
against saloon-keeper* end owner* of 
building* where liquor is sold, by injunc- 
tion. The plan Is to give a fur warning 
to all saloon keepers and should they rail 
to close tbelr plaoes of business to prooeed 
against tbem vigorously. 
SALE APPROVK 1>. 
Ilcnuiark Heady To Trade DauUli 
V\>*1 lu<llr». 
London, Feburary IS.—With only one 
Undenting voice, says the Copenhagen 
correspondent of the Daily Mall, the 
llnanolal committee of the Landsthlng 
baa approved the sale of the Danlah West 
Indie, to the United State*. 
KIND WILL VISIT UEKMANY. 
London, Feburary 13 —King 'Edward 
ind Queen Alexandra, according to 
truth will leave England daring March, 
lo visit Dowager EinproM Frederic*. A» 
»I ready cablwl, they will alio vl.lt the 
Jrand Du.» and Urand Duobe*. of 
liewe, and they will .pend the Easter 
xoiiday at Copenhagen Truth aasrrti 
mat a member of the cabinet, probably 
Lord Jamee of Hereford, will acoompany 
he Kln.g 
AUED HKIUUE UUILUEU DEAD. 
Kookland, February 13 — .Samuel T. \ 
Cleveland, formerly well known all over 
New England a. a bridge builder, with 
readquarters In Hoecon, died hare tnla 
Homing, aged 73. Mr. Cleveland .uttered 
a stroke of paralysis several weeks ego 
and had been falling ever elnoe. Among 
mmedlate relatives the deceased is sur- 
vived by a no who 1. the head of toe 
llostou tlrm of Cleveland, Drown At Co 
lie was an nncle to Weston Cleveland of 
I'ortlana. 
THE MODERN WAY 
.’oinmends Itself to the well-informed, 
to do pleasantly and eitectnally what 
iva. formerly done in the crudest mao- 
ur, and disagreeably as well. To cleanse 
1 
the system and break upcolds, headaches, 
and fevere without unpleasant alter1 
affect., use the delightful liquid laxative 
remedy, Syrup of Fig*. Made by Cali 
loruia Fig Syrup Co. 
LIACOLU DAY. 
Great President’s Birth' 
day Celebrated. 
Observances In Various Paris of tin 
Country. 
Eloquent Tributes To 
War President. 
Mr. Bryan Talks In Hi* Old 
Familiar -Strain. 
Columbus, Ohio, February 13.-XIM 
| Uttml anniversary of (ha birth of Abraham 
| lalnooln was celebrated here tonight by 
the JefTjmm, Jaokaon anl lAnolon 
lOOKUU, null a UUIWI UIUULI n« mo 
Columbus Auditorium. There were fully 
1000 people seated at the tables 'The feat- 
ure of the evening was the demonstration 
In honor of William J. Bryan. He was 
received with loud applause when he en- 
tered the hall, but the crowd fairly went 
will when Mr. liryan was introduced to 
sneak. Congressman John J. Ljntz, as 
toastmaster, Introduced Mr. liryan. 
"The last time," said Mr. Lentz, "1 
had the pleasure of Introducing Mr. 
liryan to you, 1 Introduced him as the 
next President of the United 'States. 1 
again Introduoe him to you ai 1 did 
then." 
Following is an aostraot of Mr. Bryan’s 
'speech: 
"Never has this nation l*en more In 
need than it la today of an earnest and 
thorough revival of Jeffersonian princi- 
pals. While ether statesmen appearing at 
different crises and meeting the respon- 
sibilities of their rtspaotlva times, have 
made partial application of the JJmocratlo 
principles Jefferson is the only one who 
formulated a Democratic oode applicable 
to all times, all situations and all people. 
At this time, when the money changers 
are Fn absolute control of the government 
anu are shaping the nation’s financial 
policy In their own Interests, without re- 
gard iur the welfare of the people at large 
we need to recall Jefferson's scathing ar- 
j raignment cf those who demand the sur- 
: render Into their hands or the sovereign 
functions of government. 
"At this time, when commercialism H 
searing the conscience of the nation; 
when the worship of Mammon Is leading 
the people to Ignore Inalienable rights; 
when the Ideals bought with blood and 
! sacrifice are to be bartered away for the 
specious and delusive promise of empire, 
we need to have our faith and our love 
re-klndled by the memory of this mighty 
patriot, philosopher and Democrat, whose 
brain comprehended the height and depth 
nnd breadth of government, and whose 
heart embraced the human race." 
The other speakers and their toasts 
were: 
"Our Duty. "—Congressman David A. 
Be Armond of Mlssonrl. 
"Democratic Principles, Past, Present 
and Future, Alexander Tioup of Con- 
necticut. 
"Jackson ’—Former Governor John P. 
Altgehl of Illinois. 
"Lincoln —Frrmer Senator Charles 
A. Towns of Minnesota. 
BOSTON’S C KLF B B ATION. 
Boston, February 12 —The memory of 
Abraham Lincoln, "The greatest Ameri- 
can of the 19th century " was honored by 
Lincoln Night celebration of the Middle- 
sex club, at Hotel Brunswick tonight. 
The guests and speakers were Hon. 
Joseph Quarles, United States Senator 
from Wlsoonsld; Hon. Henry E. Burn- 
ham, United States Senator-eJeot from 
New Hampshire; Hon. Charles F. War 
wick of Philadelphia; Hon. J. lluinoton 
lioge of Virginia, and Hou. D. J. Foster 
of Vermont. 
NEW YORK REPUBLICANS. 
New York, February 12 —On the Pad 
anniversary of the birth of Abraham 
Lincoln and in honor of his memory, 
the Republican club of the city of New 
York gave a banquet tonight at the 
Waldorf-Astoria. Uen. Henry E. Tie- 
main, the newly-eleote<l president of the 
club, preslued. 
(Jen. iremain, In onenlrg the after-din- 
ner speaking. paid a brief but eloquent 
tribute to Linooln. 
The toast of “Abraham Lincoln’* was 
then proposed and drunk by the guests 
standing. 
(Jen. Tremaln Introduced Judge John 
N. Baldwin of Nebraska, who made the 
oration or the evening in response t^ the 
toast. He was frequently applauded. 
Senator Hanna responded to the toast, 
“The business man In politics.” 
Senator Depew was then introduced and 
spoke informally. Hon. Whltelaw Reid 
■poke to the toast. “Our new posses- 
sions." 
Hugh (Jordon Miller responded to the 
toast “The New South." 
CHINESE MINISTER ON LINCOLN. 
New York, February 12.- The Union 
League club of Brooklyn this evening j 
held its annual Lincoln dinner. The 
principal guest was Minister Wu Ting 
Fang who spoke in part as follows: 
“America lias won two groat victories 
What would you do if taken with colic 
or ho era morbus when your physician 
is away from home and the drug stores 
are closed? After one such emergency 
you will always keep Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in your 
home; but why wait uutil the horso is 
stolen before you lock the stable? For 
sale by Heaeltiue, 387 Congress St., 
Stevens, 107 Portland St., Goold Con- 
gress Square Hotel end Raymond Cum- 
berland Mill*. 
for freedom; one resulting in the inde- 
pendence of the I lilted State*, the other 
in the emancipation of the negroes. The 
central figure of the firat was Washing- 
ton, the moving spirit of the second waa 
Lincoln. 
*Tt may be doubted by aorae whether 
on an occasion like thi* it is proper for 
a representative of a foreign nation to 
join in the celebration, but I do 
not look on Lincoln as belonging 
to America alone. The world claims 
him at a benefactor of mankind and his 
noble dead* as the achievements of tho 
human race.” 
('out inn*«l front Plrst n;*, 
of the murder, lioth went to the scene 
together. 1 he kitchen stove was hot, the 
llnor was damp, partially wet In plnces. 
Witness did not go Into the barn wbem 
the body lay. 
Wltntas testified that during all the 
questioning which she and her bneband 
put to Freddie, tbe little fellow never 
mentioned that anyone brsldee i-tamuel 
1/onke waa there. Freddie Uprague never 
came to the house of witness on May 1st 
to bny butter or uillk. Witness had none 
to sell. 
Mrs Fannie Warren was rectiled She 
resides near by tbe Florenoe Knight 
plaoe. Freddie wee there at 8 80. Wit- 
ness was present when with Airs. F’ord, 
the question was put to Freddie some 
minutes before ten o'clock on Alaj 1st: 
"Who was at your house this morn- 
ing f" 
A— "Yes, Air. Looke. lie went to the 
woods 
Charles 8, Durgln of 8onth Berwick 
wns the next witness. lie was at the 
coroner's Jury both times when Freddie 
was questioned. lie also tried to elicit 
from Freddie some Information as to who 
was at the 8amuel Locke house on the 
morning of Alay 1st, but the hoy reeled 
so utterly embarrassd as to be unable to 
say anything 
Cross-examined witness repeated as be- 
fore that Freddie was to Ms knowledge 
twloe Informally Interrogated at the coro- 
ner s jury at to who the boy saw at h Is 
house on the mornlnar ol the murder 
Edwin W. Townsend, the next witness 
saw Freddie bprague at the F. J. Knight 
place am Winked these questions: 
"Did you#se* anyone go into the bam 
with your mother}*" 
A.—"Mo 
Q —"Who was at the house this morn- 
ing f * 
A.—"Mr. Locke." 
A lengthy Inquiry of as to who wns 
about on the morning In question failed 
to eliolt aoy further Information. 
Prof. Franklin C. Kobinson of Bow* 
doin college, and assayer for the Mate of 
Maine, was the next witness In this 
oapaolty he has noted for twenty-six 
years In the pact d flic a years he has 
demonstrated to students the prooets 
necessary to determine blood There was 
much dlllioulty In determining the differ- 
ence In the blood of human and mamma- 
lian animals This dilliculty Is enhanced 
when the blood is dry. 
Witness stated that In a piece of cloth, 
thought to be blood-stained, such as the 
portion used by »tales witness. Prof. 
Angell, it wen ejftremely dllilcult to de- 
termine, whether It was human blood or 
the blood of an afUmal. The stain on a 
knife, such as used by stale in the exami- 
nation of Professor Angell, and which 
the latter testified to contain human 
blood oorpusles, witness denied and said 
it was not possible to determine whether 
It was blood at all. 
Cross-examined, witness said the bl^od 
oorpusles were more 11fcaJy to be Injured 
on cloth than on a smooth surface, and 
therefore more undeterminable. 
Thomas J. Goodwin of booth Berwick, 
a former selectman anil former member 
oi tne legibmi urt», irr>uncHi am iu me cnai* 
aowr of Samuel Locke, it was bis opin- 
ion (bat U was bad 
Cross-examined witness cited one resi- 
dent ot tbe community on whose word 
tbls^lnim was based. 
Chester Hughes of North Lerwick, 
t-stifled in etlect tbe same as preceding 
witness. 
Jordan P. Hall of North Lerwlok, 
test lfled to the bad reputation of Samnel 
Looks. 
Charles P. Durgin, the next witness, 
rrum what he had heard County Attorney 
Matthews and several other oiflcers state, 
and also his personal experiences with 
Samuel Locke was led to believe repu- 
tation of tbe former was bad. 
Ivory Good win of North Lerwick, 
thought the general opinion of Mr. Lonku 
was bad as did also James W. Hobbs, 
Constable Lewis P. Ilunson. 
Willis Grant of Lerwick, testified to 
calling on defendant last April In his 
blacksmith shop while a horse was being 
shod, and saw Mr. Knight wiping from 
his baud the blood which came from one 
ot the hors*'b feet 
At this point the court adjourned until 
9 i5d o’clock Wednesday. 
MAY LE LUCERNE. 
St. Johns, X. F.. February 12. —It is 
now feared that the steamer reported 
wrecked near Raca’cu on the southeast 
coast of New Foundlaud is the British 
stearao Lucerne, Captain Reid, which 
sailed from Androssan, January 24, for 
St. John, N. F., coal laden. 
Besides her own crow of 25 men the 
Lucerne had on board several members 
of the crew of the British brig Kmilator 
of St. John recently abandoned in mid- 
ocean and two passengers. If it is the 
Lucerne that has been lost the blow will 
be severely felt here, as most of her 
crew belong to this place. 
The steamer Lucerne was built at 
Birkenhead, England in 1S78 and is 
owned bv the Lucerne steamship com- 
pany of St. Johns, N. F. 
Halifax, N. IS., February 12.—S. 
Cunard tk Co., Halifax agents of the 
steamer Lucerne reported to bo the un- 
known vessel wrecked on the New 
Foundland coast, are unable to throw 
any light on the matter. The Lucerne 
was due here yesterday from Androssan, 
Scotland via St. John's, N. F., and Louis- 
burg, C. B. She is considerably over- 
due, not having been reported yet at St. 
John's or Capo Breton. 
Mrs. Nation was greeted by a very 
small audience in Chicago lust night. 
The cities of northern New York are 
feet deep in a blizzard 
A report from Admiral Kempff on the 
effects of the hurricane at Guam says 
the island is doing well and the wrecked 
houses are being rebuilt. 
• 
LO\G ELOQUENT. 
Conllnurd from PInI ******_ 
lt« great bratt, and waa in ese*? wvy • 
child of nature, a ohlld of the 
child ol Amorloa livery rregment of hi. 
remarkable hlitcry baa baen affeotlonate- 
It treaaored; oaovaa, bronte and marble 
hare preaorved hla features Wa are 
drawn to hla familiar picture by tome In- 
describable 11 eel nation, and (landing 
gaze upen hit sad sweat face and say 
nothing We would draw from It the se- 
cret of lt» power, “Wert thou as were the 
prophets of old tent here among men? 
the answer Is In our hearts. 
Lincoln was a man of genius His ge- 
nius was Illustrated In hie seleotlon of a 
cabinet; It was a cabinet of Presidents. 
Astern bled there were Seward and Chase, 
Cameron and Stanton, Hates and Welles 
When shall we see their like again. Men 
of genius In diplomacy, In floanoe, lo 
marshal tsotlcs, men venose °PP“f2ua'i 
t'es Immeasurably surpassed thorn or 
Lincoln yet no one doubted who 
was 
President 
Ills genius was further Illustrated In 
his seleotlon ot generals to lead his 
armies. He oorar..;,.1onad “"*“*•. *"*: 
Meade broke the high crest of rebenl°"“* 
(Jetty HDurg; he made a leader of lShet- 
Irian, and victory was born of defeat 
at 
Winchester; be gave hle conlldonoe to 
Sherman, and he swept through to the 
sea; he nlaoed upon Grant the stars, and 
Grant gave him Appomattox and peaow 
And tonight Grants tenedlotlon from 
the top of Mount MoGregor Is no longer 
a dream, but a living truth. For section- 
alism has been abollshel and we are 
one country, with one Hag and one les,l- 
"'in the Spanish war the world beheld 
a marvelonJ speotarls. It saw the North 
and tike South, the Katt and tb» We«t rai- 
iw anr.finti iha hunnsf of the K®DUDI1o ai 
tne great objeot of their lore ami loyalty. 
Flt/.bugh Lee and Wheeler, who tattled 
for the Confederacy from 81 to 05, now 
fought elde by elds with the eon* of 
Urant and Logan, and in the Congress 
of the United States men who served In 
the Confederate army joined the men 
who served In the Federal army, In vot- 
Inc men, money and ships to uphold the 
cause or a reunited country. 
What better cause would be tbo mevns 
or uniting a great people 1 What greater 
monument can do justice to our Ameri- 
can heroes and martyrs who f*ll on Cu- 
ban soli, or who died in the fever strick- 
en Ainerloan o»mpB, dying not in our de- 
fenoe, but for liberty of another People, 
for the rights of another people I we 
struck the blow In the name of liberty, 
juittoe and humanity. We took tl e 
sword to redress the wrongs of others, net 
our own, and gave the world a sublime 
Illustration of how a great liberty loving 
nitlon used Its great power for the uplift- 
ing of the downtrodden and oppnswl 
And above the graves of our heroes are a 
nation of brothers, joined by bonds that 
never will be broken 
The arreat questions arising from that 
war will be settled and settled right; tor 
(Jod reigns, and the government at Wash- 
ington is In the bands of patriots; and 
the Old Ship of State, nnder a compe- 
tent pilot, will ba guided past the rocks 
and breakers Into port, not with a parti- 
san flag at the mast head, but Old Glory, 
the flog of America to which wo all owe 
allegianoe under the command of not the 
Republican 1 resident, but William Mc- 
Kinley, President of this Union of 
States, “one and inseparable, now and 
forever.*' 
And so I give you all the ship of state. 
Freedom s last venture Is her priceless 
freight, 
God speed her, keep her, blest her, while 
she steers 
Amid the breakers of unsounded years. 
Lead her through danger's paths with 
even keel 
And guide the honest hand that holds her 
wheel. 
President Moore's eloquent address 
was frequently punctuated by applause, 
lils delivery was excellent, his eloquence 
served well to introduce the feast of ora- 
tory which followed. 
At the conclusion of his spsech Presi- 
dent Moore read letters and telegrams of 
regret from the son of Lincoln, Robert | 
T\ Lincoln, Senators Hale and Frye, 
Cabot Lodge, and Secretary John O. 
Long, president McKinley and his cabi- 
net, all of these names being greeted 
with applause. 
lie also read letters of regret from Gov. 
Hill, President H. K. ilamlen of the 
Maine benate; Henry H Cleaves and a 
much longer letter than the others from 
Joseph H. Manley, lilled with patriotic 
seqjfment and eloquent tributes to Lin- 
coln. 
President Moore then Introduced 
Congressman Ainoi Allen, to whom he 
paid an eloquent tribute, and Mr. Allen 
was reoelved with three rousing oneers 
of welcome and enthusiastic applause, 
Mr Allen vald that he fully appreciated 
the cordial greeting. Ue said that he was 
sincerely glad to be present He paid 
tha Lincoln club a handsome compli- 
ment and referring to the record o[ the 
Republican party, be said that no po- 
litical party ever existed which has suoh 
a not'le history. He said Its mission 
was not yet ended and It Is gratifying to 
see tbat the young~men of America are 
eel stir g tinier Its banner and with 
faith In Its destiny. He said the party 
had seen great leaders with splendid 
records, but none better than Abruham 
Lincoln, ‘i'here is no obaraeter In Amer- 
ican history equal to that of Lincoln, and 
it was an honor to any organization to 
bear his name. Just think of the birth- 
place and early life of tbat man. Horn 
in a hovel in the wilds of Kentucky, 
away beyond the frontiers of life, with 
poor parents. Here he passed the years 
without oue full year s attendance at 
school until bis majority. He had no 
advantages, no books tbat he could have 
access to, with the sky above him and 
the forest around him. Has any other 
great American had a record like that? 
And yet that man became a great leader 
or a great people. 
He bad no distinction to speak of until 
1858, when be met Douglass. Mr. Allen 
then related two Incidents of Lincoln's 
life. Due person who bad seen Llnooln 
soon after his election as President, 
said that the Impression Lincoln tlrst 
made was a sad disappointment. He 
was poorly dressed, had a haggard ap- 
pearaooe and the men who then saw him 
said that be might be a diamond, but 
was eet Id a very rough exterior. This 
was at the time of Llnooln's inauguration 
Another man, a foreign minister, who 
saw him at the White House, said that 
when he first saw Llnaoln be was ooiu- 
petely astonished and taken baok. He 
said he ooncluded he was In the presence 
of a great man with great Intellect. Ue 
had expected to find a tricky politician 
and astute lawyer, but he found that he 
was In the presence ot an Intellectual 
giant, ‘i'he rorelgn minister In a pri- 
vate letter, said this and said, too, that 
had Lincoln had the opportunity be 
would bare boon tbe diplomat ot bio 
time. 
Bat Ldooolo'a strong characteristic 
was that ot honesty. Wo hare this great 
character as oar guide and wo are proud 
cf him as baring been oar ttist groat 
leader. Whoa centuries roll past there 
will be two oames whlob this nation 
will always bold In tbs foclest memory, 
tbe Damns of Washington and LdDcoln 
(Ureat applanso ) 
Kx-Mayor Charles U. Kamlall was 
called upon to respond to the toast tbe 
“Oily of Port Is ml.“ Us said that In the 
absence of Bis Honor the Mayor, who 
was unavoidably absent, Mr. Maodall 
graoefully welcomed the guests of tbs 
;i)o» tonight wt think of Lincoln, of 
what ha aid, and tba debt the nation 
own to him. Ua found tba nation with 
the rights of the states alleged to bn tu 
pro me. lie left it with tha national au- 
thority undisputed everywhere beneitb 
the dig To the aneitlon, "Una a elate 
reoedef he answered, “No,” bat the an- 
swer was not bended ontil elntery was no 
more, and all men were free. If the 
Month had left the North, the West would 
soon have withdrawn from the Kaat, and 
we woukl not bn together tonight. Lin- 
colns leadesrhip, bla power to hold dis- 
cordant elements to him, hie forbearanoe, 
made It possible for the l/nlon to survive, 
and for Kansas and Maine to have the 
110)8 U|g. 
Maine name Into the Union, free, In 
the millet of the tint contest In Uomrreee 
cn the slavery iineetlon. Forty-one years 
later, Kansas oame In, free, when the last 
WALTER C. KMUR80X. 
evening. 
President Moore then Introduced the ! 
distinguished speaker of the evening, j 
whom he said had voted with our Kepre- ! 
sentatlves In Congress for the liurlelgh 
bill, which saved Maine one represents- I 
tlve. 
Mr. Bong was given a hearty wel- 
come, with cheers and generous applause, j 
Mr. Bong who had journeyed so tar to 
address this gathering was born in 
Pennsylvania; spent his boyhood in Mis- 
souri; was educated and admitted to the 
bar In Kansas, ills entrance Into pub- 
llo life was as state senator In 1889. 
tie was nominated for Congress, drat, m 
7892, but defeated. He has been renomi- 
nated four times by acclamation. HI* 
district oomprlfej 86 counties, more than 
one-third of the state, and in area equals 
the State of Muine. In 1888 It went lie- 
publican by 10,000. The Farmers' Alli- 
ance-Populist craze that swept over Kan- 
sas the following yenrs resulted In the 
election of Jerry Simpson from that dis- 
trict by 7,601. In 1892 this majority was 
reduced to 700. Bong ana Slmnson 
were opposing candidates again In 1894, 
1896 and 1898. Mr. Bong was elected In 
1894; defeated In 1893; elected In 1893,and 
re-elected In 1900. 
Mr. Bong attracted the attention and 
won the friendship of Speaker lieed and 
other Republican leaders in the 64th Con- 
gress by earnest intelligent work and the 
foroe and logic of the one speech he de- 
livered. In tbs 1896 campaign the Kan- 
sas Republicans repeatedly solicited 
Speaker lieed to make a speech In To- 
peka on hlB way to California. Finally 
be replied that be would make one speech 
In Kansas provided he could make It In 
Mr. Bong's district. He spoke In Wichita 
to an Immense audience. 
At the opening of the present Congress 
Speuker Henderson selected Mr. Bong 
committee on ways and means. The 
speech that he delivered last year on 
the Porto llloo tarlll bill attracted wide- 
spread attention and made him an envi- 
able reputation. It was the only speech 
delivered at this Congress In the Hoose 
that was reproduced In tall In the na- 
tional committee's campaign text book 
of WOO. 
Mr. Long's public speaking has neoes- 
rarlly been confined mostly to the bar 
and the hustings. His opponent has al- 
ways been the fusion nominee of both 
the Populists and uemocrata. The dis- 
trict has been In the doubtful list. He 
regularly makes about ls!6 spelohes In a 
canvass of Ms district. He has won and 
made the district safely Kepublloan 
largely by means of hla organizing abili- 
ties, which are of a very high order. On 
all national questions Mr. Long has al- 
ways been sound to the core and In per- 
fect aooord wltn me national adminis- 
tration. 
Mr. Long was often Interrupted by 
enthoslastto applause. ills facetious 
references to Carile Nation, who Is a 
townswoman of tne speaker,created mnuta 
laughter but the eloquent tributes wblon 
be paid to Speaker Heed, to Hlalne, to 
Melton Itlugley and to Senator Frye 
brought out cheers and great applause. 
Mr. Long Oas a powerful and far-reaoh- 
log voice and a magnltloent presence, and 
be held the closest attention of his audi- 
ence from the beginning to the end. He 
spoke as follows: 
Tonight, for the Drat time, I speak to a 
New Kngland audience. 1 accepted the 
Invitation of the Lincoln club extended 
through your efficient and faithful Kepre- 
sentatlve lu Congress, that 1 might dis- 
cuss with you some questions of Interest 
to the people of this republic. 
1 appreciate this kindly greeting In the 
old home of the greatest parliamentarian 
of the nrst century of the renunllo. He 
learned to count In Portland, and he did 
not forget It In Washington. He made 
np his mind what ought to be done, and 
then did It. He lived to ses his oppon- 
ent* oount a quorum, and dually retired 
to private life with no reQeotlon ever 
having been made on hla personal integ- 
rity and after a publio career that 
brought honor to hla district and State. 
straggle was over, ard the qu* alien wan 
about to be transferred from Congiese to 
th> battleileld, where sure questions 
only can be settled. Slice th‘.hs two 
states have been In the Union they bare 
agreed on many things and nave differed 
on but few. They are now united In the 
support of our splendid President and his 
administration In the days ot Plains. 
Kansas always was willing that Maine 
should furnish the country with a Presi- 
dent. We marched under the banner of 
the Plumed Knight to successive defeats 
until from across tbe sea he earnestly 
requested that It should oontloue no long- 
er. It to ne people in Kansas have be- 
lieved in flat money, so have some In 
Maine. We have had PoDuJists in Kan- 
sas, but you have bad iireenbaokers In 
Maine. We once had dual Houses in our 
Legislature. The militia was called out 
and quartered in the state house. Our 
supreme court decided whloh was the 
legal House of lie presentation, and In 
Fit AX K I. MOOHE. 
•o doing followed a decision of *bo su- 
preme court of Maine, rendered under 
like oonditlone. 
In 18i*l the liret battle of the standards 
was fought, The supreme question was 
whether this country should have good 
money or bad; whether we should maln- 
tala a currency equal to the best among 
the nations of the earth or whether we 
should depredate It Maine declared for 
good money. Kansas did not lint In 
lt-UJ, In the second battle, Kansas after 
full unit (cartful 'consideration, reversed 
her Urst decision, and on tomorrow. In 
the Capitol at Washington, in the pres- 
enoeof the Senate and House of ltepresen- 
tuilves, the ten electoral votes of Kansas 
will be plaoed In the same oolumn with 
the six votes of Maine. 
We have agreed on another question, 
for years the people of the West were In- 
formed through tree-trade journals that 
a protective tariff was good for New Kng- 
land with her manufactures, but that the 
states of the Mississippi valley, wbloh 
wera engaged In agriculture, received no 
benetlt from suoh a tariff and should have 
tree-trade, for a long time the people of 
Kansas did not Indorse the free-trede 
theory. But a change oame. and the 
year 18M) witnessed the election to Con- 
gress of an absolute free-trader from the 
dlstrlot which 1 now represent. The peo- 
ple of Kansas wanted to try free-trade. 
Tney had the ohance. The Wlleon-Uor- 
man tariff law was passed, and they had 
the opportunity of observing the effeots 
or free-trade In thta country. They knew 
when they had enough. The terrible de- 
pression from 1883 t> 1887 that existed all 
over the country was especially severe In 
Kansas. Bo It was that Kansas joyfully 
welcomed the tariff aot bearing the name 
of the great and able Nelson Tllngley of 
Maine We learned by severe experience 
Congress, and It will lncruaeojonr foreign 
trade. Senator Vest, In a reoent spceon 
on tnis till, said It was part of the great 
protective system whloh le sacred to the 
lie publican party, ‘ibis Is a splendid In- 
dorsement tor tbe bill. There oonld be 
no better. Tbe people o( Ibis generation 
bave tried free-trade and protection, and 
they know tbe difference. If tbe ship- 
ping Dill Is a part of tbe great protective 
system, they will oheerfnlly favor It, for 
free-trade aou bard times have always 
gone band In hand In this country. It It 
taker tbe shlcplng bill to perfeot that sys- 
tem, It will be perfected. Protection bas 
been found to be tbe best upon the land, 
and wny should It not be tbe best upon 
tbe sear While our foreign trade la oou- 
stautly Increasing, and while onr mann- 
factureri are seeking markets In other 
lands It Is a national dlsgraoe that only 
nine per cent of onr produota bound to 
foreign oountrlea Is oarrled under our 
own flag. Tbe shipping bill bas tor Its 
object the restoration ot onr merohant 
marine. The time la opportune tor snob, 
legislation. If It does not oome at this 
session It will at tbe next, and on that 
legislation which la for the general good 
ot the whole oouhtry and for the oarrylng 
out of a great national polloy, New Kng- 
land and tbe Mississippi valley should be 
In hearty aooord. You of Maine will be 
directly beuelltsd by this legislation. We 
ot Kansas will reoelve onr benellt Indi- 
rectly, as we bave from a protective tariff, 
but reoelve It we will. 
* it Is a great oonteat to recover onr 
ooean-carrylug trade, it le no greater 
thaa was the struggle to do our own 
manufactnrlng In thla country. We then 
worked In the taoe of determined forelgo 
opposition that enlisted the aid and sup- 
port of a large number of our own cltl- 
seas. The effort to regain oontrol ot our 
that a proteotlve tariff la good far all the 
people of th# United State*, whether they 
are engaged In manufacturing pursolte 
In New England or whether they till tbe 
•oil on th* nralrla* of th* great Waat. It 
doaa no good to ralm wheat and corn un- 
learn here are oon*umer* for the*# pro- 
duots. We have found in Kansas that It 
la mueh better to have the oonanmer* 
among the factories of New England 
than among tbe mill band* of Uraat 
Britain. Prosperity among tbe mann- 
tactorle* of Now England mean* belter 
price* for the farm product* of th* West, 
and ao at la*W a proteotlve tariff policy 
find* at arm supporter* In the MtsslMlopI 
valley a* in New England. 
Oar state* nave been together on an- 
otner proposition. When the war with 
Spain was over and a Senator from 
Maine, with ether mem her* of tbe 1’arla 
Commission, brought back a treaty that 
gave the United State* sovereignty over 
l’orto Hlco and the Philippine* and ex- 
tended the western oonanr* of tbe repab- 
llo Into tbe Orient, the treaty was popu- 
lar In tne West. It suited us. The nation 
had expanded before. If It bad not, we 
of tbe Weit would not be In It tonight. 
We thought It should do so again. Con- 
gress has not yst legislated for tbe Philip- 
pine Islands. Tbe supreme oourt will 
toon determine whether the oonstltntlon 
follow* the flag, and tbe question will 
then be ttken np. I believe that the 
stares or Maine and Kansas will be in as 
full scoord on tuoh legislation as they 
were In the recent contest over tbe appor- 
tionment of Ueprseentatlvet. at tne be- 
ginning of tble session of Conorese there 
were tbose wbo thought tbst the House 
was large enough; that 067 members bad 
represented (U million* of people, and that 
they were a sufficient number to repre- 
sent 74 minions Kansas and Maine 
thought otherwise, and after a meinora- 
kla iva flrmllv wnn flVftP to mi 
way of thinking the states lying geo- 
graphically between Maine and Kansas, 
ana the next House of Mepreeentatlvee to 
be eleoted will consists of Htti members, 
and Maine and Kansas will retain their 
present representation. 
Mat I have been speaking of tbe past. 
What of the future? For tbe first 70 years 
from Washington to Linoolo, the great 
queitlon in dispute was whether our gov- 
ernment was a nation or a league of 
itites Lincoln, who stood for national 
unity, settled that question In favor of 
the United States of Amerloa. After the 
qnestlons growing oat of that-.war were 
determined, we bogan a dlsonsslon of the 
kin 1 of money that we should nee, anu 
whether we preferred our manufacturing 
to be done In tills oonctry or abroad. We 
have decided upon the kind of money 
t-bst we want It Is to be the money of 
O’.villzatlon—as good as the belt any- 
where. We have s‘tiled our larllT polloy 
—in favor of ourseivee and our own coun- 
try. We have expanded, and we W1U leg- 
islate on tbe questions growing out of 
th it expansion. The great question of 
tb fut ire Is whether we will stand still 
or Whether we shall oontlnue to grow. 
Tb> nation that has attemptiu t) remain 
siafonary in the past has always retro- 
giudrd. A nation een go either forward 
or bookward. it oan do nothing else. 
Our people have a genius for inventlou. 
We have 7ti millions of people. We can 
produoe enough for 15') millions. Tne 
3uestlon of the future Is not one of pro- ctloa; It Is one of consumption. As 
long as we Ond a market for oar snrpiue 
products, just so long will we continue 
tn prosper. When that surplus Is thrown 
back an our own people tbe mills will 
olusr, prices of farm products will fall, 
aud a business deprcislon will surely fol- 
low. Daring the Urst century of tbe re- 
fiubllc our people have ; been upon the and. In tbe seoond they are going upon 
the see. Legislation tout will belp to en- 
large our foreign commerce, that will 
assist In the transportation ot onr pro- 
ducts to ether lands, ought to receive the 
support of the Interior of our oonntry as 
rcaflly as ot those who live along tbe sea- 
board 
The shipping bill Is now pending In 
ooean trade and coromeroa wl’l be bitterly 
anil ppfsletently opi oeia by forelgnere 
who now oontrol that trade and will not 
rellnqnlah It without a atruggle. The 
oonteat will be teoond onlylto the one over 
the tariff queetlon. lint It will end In 
onr favor. Hnoh leglelatlon will be en- 
acted. The people of tbla oonntry will 
not oonMuue to pay tribute to forelen 
shipbuilders and steamabIp onrapanles. 
They will Inalat that onr peodnota aball 
go to other landa under onr own Hag In 
veaaela owned bytour /own olltxena. and 
roanneu by American orewa. In tbla 
great oonteat of the Immediate future the 
Sunflower state of Kanana and the Fine 
tree atate or Maine will he together. 
Thla great oonteat for the reatoratlon of 
onr merchant marine oonld not be ano- 
oeaeful until now. It never would hive 
been poealble bad Lincoln failed and tba 
South seceded. Then U1 Donor to him 
and Donor of American women, and. out 
of toneh and sympathy with liryan and 
Uryanlsm In everything elee, tner Mill 
cried eloud for Hryao, when they knew 
very well that Hryan meant disaster at 
homa and that disaster at home meant 
more to their oonntry than anytnlng that 
could happen abroad. 
I bare no pallenoe with this latter-day 
melanohrolla of politics. Kerry age, every 
movement has had He apostle of spleen 
When Haul Jon is Urst raised his oolora 
on tbs Urst ship of tbe American navy 
the antl-lmperlallat of hie time stood by 
and shook bis »ead—only than be was 
oalled Imperialist When Alexander 
Hamilton laid down the Hist principles 
of the Kepubiloan party—when Hamilton 
fonnded the Unanclal system of a small 
rspubllo that stood the test of time and 
the needs of a exeat republic—the ant!- 
Impeilallst of bis time again stood hy 
UR. K. E. HOLT. 
for this consummation devout ly to be 
wished. Horn In poverty, reared amidst 
want and radverstty, he became, nnder 
Uod, the Instrument that delivered Have 
and master from the blighting Institu- 
tion that was swiftly carrying the nation 
to Its deatb. tie wrought lor those who 
eaine after him. If we had contracted 
0Oder Llnooln we would never have ex- 
pended under McKinley. The cry of the ! 
oppressed In (Jobs would hate been beard i 
unheeded by au aggregation of warring | 
states oomptNlng several unstable repub- : 
Has We are great now, and will Increase 
In greatness because we had a Llnooln to 
save thj cation amidst the shook and 
clash of arms In the greatest war of any 
time. And so tonight, the tinnllower of i 
the prairie and the Pinetree of the forest 
do homage to Llnooln'a name and fame. 
At the conclusion of Congressman 
Long's eloquent address, President 
Moore lntroducid Walter IC. limerson 
who was given a cordial rsoeptlon, and 
whose epee oh was one of the brlgttest ot 
the evening. 
Mr. Kmerton expressed pleasure in 
joining with the oluu lu greeting the very 
eminent gentlemen trom tbe West and 
the very elegant gentlemen from the East, 
who had torn themeelves away from the 
biennial appropriations. It was also very 
gratifying, he said, to meet face to face 
under one roof, dining together In har- 
mony, so many oandldates for mayor, 
“among others mentioned.” 
In reviewing some features of the last 
campaign he mentioned Mr. Croke” as 
one of the gentlemen who had done much 
toward electing tbe Kepublloan ticket 
and recommended him for reward, lie 
also drew on a humorous picture of that 
famous dinner In New York where Mr. 
Irving Winslow's oandldute for the presi- 
dency, Mr. liryan, was surrounded by a 
magnltlcent collection ot me nnoboiy, dls- 
satlaUed Impossibles from whom were to 
be selected tbe suoceseors of Secretaries 
Hay, liage. Long and Koot. It la just as 
well to know wnat we esoaped. 
These Llnooln anniversaries mean more 
and more to us as time goes on ami tne 
oountry grows. What have his euooee- 
■ore done with the heritage left by the 
great preserver r Tboee “persons sitting 
in darkness" see only gloom and disaster. 
America has broken away from her moor- 
ings, and a former President, who lelt 
tbe oonntrv at tea without chart, oom- 
oasa or business, la now very much oon- 
earned because be minks me country is 
again at sea without chart, oompsis or 
reason. Nothing Is lor the best, all Is tor 
ibe worst. 1 would not quarrel wltb 
thoae who differ manfully on questions 
ol national polioy. 1 would quarrel witn 
those who Bee only wrong and greed and 
dishonesty In the doing of deeds that 
must be done. They have been ever) thing 
In all parties and nothing In any party, 
the perpetual pessimists of polities. And 
let me tell you that Lincoln reminds me 
ot the gentlemen wbo call themselves 
aotl-imperlallets, because be wn» so 
different—hi* whole life the antithesis ot 
the Iconoclast. Llnooln did things. They 
Und fault with everytblng. Lincoln was 
steadiest and courageous They tremble 
at a shadow. In darkest moments Lln- 
ooln was brightest, always hopeful, lo 
brightest moments they are darkest, al- 
ways hopeless. Lincoln built up. They 
tear down And now to cheer them up 
In tnelr gloom they have taken on that 
great International humorist, Mark 
Twain, who, thank Heaven, doe* not 
oease to be humorous when he begins to 
be serious. An Xnnooent Abroad for four 
years, he comes home and finds hla 
country guilty—guilty of greatness. And 
he proceed* to quarrel with hie oab driv- 
er in Twenty -so veo th street anl hla Presi- 
dent in the North Amerloan Hevlew. 
Their very last argument In the last 
campaign was this: The Keouhltcen 
party, baaten on principle ‘always hoists 
the old tlag, polishes up the old brass 
oannon nod calls for votei." “And to 
offset they proposed to tear down the 
“old llag,'r spike the old brass oanVon 
and lesue a general lnTltatlon (for every- 
body to joinp on us. They ory aloud, 
"Move oat of the Philippines, bag, bag- 
gage and llag," when they know very 
well that never tor a moment has It been 
possible to move out of tne Philippines 
slnoe the llrst shot In the battle ot Manila 
bay. They ory aloud that we, a peonle 
boasting of liberty, deny liberty to a 
neoDle for the llrst time on the threshold 
of freedom, when they know very well 
that the party In power did not take the 
shackles train four million slaves In the 
Mouth to put them on tsn million slaves 
In tbs East They ory aloud—ana 1 
heard this with my own ears, "If w* 
had not been In the Philippine* we 
would not have been In China," when 
they know very well that it was our duty 
to he In China, to protect me lives and 
property ot Amerloan men and the lives 
and shock hla bead. "Another bright 
Tonng man gone wrong,” he laid. And 
when. In the very darkest hours cf tbs 
civil war, the Immortal Llnooln pnt his 
name to a proclamation that aroused the 
moral sense or toe world, turned the tide 
of Uurooean sentiment and preserved the 
Union quite as mnoh as any great vlotory 
in the Held, the antl-lmerlallst of his 
time was right at his side, still shaking 
his toad. Ue didn't like the stylo or the 
emanolpator s ohlmgraphy. The Ink 
was too hold, the pen too aggressive 
Ob, he Is a wonder, this antl-lmperlal- 
1st of bis time, lie always gets there- 
with bis knife, tie will be around be- 
fore the new elevator Is done. 
And It Is thoroughly oharacterlsMo that 
In thelpresent crisis he oilers no substitute 
for the oonrse that Is being pursued 
When the white man's burden gets a bit 
hoary, and he begins to reap his old re- 
ward : 
"The blame of those ye bettar, 
The hate of those ye guard," 
his only suggestion Is, "Haul down the 
flag and go out of commission." 
The American nation was not built 
that way. The olvlll/.xtlon of the world 
the progrcrs of this giant among nations, 
have oome not h*cause of, blit In spits of 
moll sentiments. Always upward, al- 
ways onward—that Is the mission of the 
Ho publican party, that Is the lesson lu 
the charaotsr and career of Abraham 
Lloocln. 
The next speaker was Ur. K. K. Holt, 
whose scholarly and brilliant effort was 
punctuated with general applause. Ur. 
Holt sail. In part: 
An “Illusion 1 which appeared to Abra- 
ham Llnooln has Dever beeu explained 
upon rational ground so far as my obser- 
vations go. 
J. to. U. Abbott, the historian, oltos a 
quotation as coming from President Lin- 
coln, lu wblob the time of this “Illu- 
sion” Is given as occurring just after his 
nomination at Uhloago, but J. U. Hol- 
land, the historian, quote* from uu arti- 
cle which uppeared In Harper s Magazine 
for July, law, written by John Hay, one 
of his private secretaries, and now Secre- 
tary of State, placing the time jnst after 
nls first election. In answer to my letter 
stating these facts, the Secretary ot 
State writes me that Nosh lirooks of 
UsstlDs, MalDe, at one time a private 
secretary of President Lincoln, Is the 
authority for this statement Mr. lirooks 
Is out of the country, so hla statement, 
at tbs preeent time as to the time ot Its 
occurrence, cannot be given According 
to the latter authority President Llnooln 
a »r. kuna aalll 
•‘It wus Just after my election In I860, 
when the news had hoen coming In thick 
and fast all day. and there had been a 
great ‘hurrah boyBl' so that 1 was well 
tired out and went home to reet, throw- 
ing myselt upon a lounge In my onam- 
ber Opposite to where 1 lsy was a bu- 
reau with a swinging glass upon It; and 
looUlug in that glass 1 saw myselt re- 
booted nearly at full length; but my 
face, I notloed, had two separate and dis- 
tinct Images, the lip of the nose of one 
being about three Inches from tbe tip of 
the other was a little bothered, perhaps 
startled, and got up and looked In tbe 
glass, but tbe Illusion vanished. On ly- 
ing down again, saw It a second time, 
plainer, if possible, than before, and 
then 1 uotloed that one of the faces was a 
little paler—say nve shades—than the oth- 
er. 1 got up and the thing melted away, 
and 1 went off, and, In the exolteiuent of 
the hour forgot all about It,—nearly, but 
not quite, for the thing would ones in a 
wnlle come up, and give me a little pang 
as though something uncomfortable had 
happened. When 1 went home, I told 
my wife about It, and a few days alter 
X tried the experlmert again, when, sore 
enough, the thing came baok again; but 
1 never succeeded in bringlug tbe ghost 
baok after that, though 1 ouoe tried very 
industriously to show it to my wife, who 
was worried about It somewhat, Sshe 
thought It was ‘a sign’ that 1 was to te 
elected to a S9oond term of ollice, and that 
tbe paleness of one of the facet was an 
omeu that X should not see life through 
th» last term.” 
Now this "illusion" llke||others that 
haunt people, as this did Abraham kln- 
ooln, onn be explained upon rational 
grounds when all the races an known 
and rightly Interpreted 
As he lay there upon tbe couoh, every 
rnuecle beoarne relaxed as never before, 
kittle did hs dream of tbe years of weary 
toll, oare, and anxiety that was to be his 
lot amt the tragio death that was to take 
him off in the zenith of bis oareer, a 
career that has UxeX upon him the eyes 
of the whole olvlllzed world, and has 
given him a plaee In the affections of the 
Amerloan people, unsurpassed In the 
history of this republic. In this relaxed 
oondltlon. In a pensive mood, and In an 
effort to reouperate the energies of a 
wearied mind, his eyes fell upon the mir- 
ror in which he oould see himself at full 
length reclining upon the oonch. All 
tbs mueolee that dlreot oontrol, and keep 
the two gn together wen relaxed; the 
lye* w *re allowed to separate, and each 
rre h«w a separate and instinct image by 
itself, i he relaxation was so oom plate, 
’or the time being, that the two eyes 
wen not brought together, as Is asnat by 
ibe .action of tbe converging muscles, 
hence tbe counterpart presentment of blm 
isir. lie would have seen two Images of 
■verytblng else bad lie looked for them, 
ant be was so startled by tbe ghostly ap- 
pearance that be felt a "little pang at 
though something nnoomfurtable nad 
happened," and obtained bat little rest. 
What a solaoa to his wearied mind It 
would base been It some one ooold have 
■xplatned this "Ulasion'’ upon rational 
grounds. 
Wo see by his own statement that Ik 
was destined to naunt him, for long alter 
It bed taken plaoe, hs "tried very Indus 
trlonsly to show It" to Mrs. Lincoln, bat 
without result. Tbe rallure of attempts 
lo reproduce this "Illusion" undoubttd- 
lf disturbed blm still more, and added 
Dot a little to tbs troubled mind. 
The reason why tbla "Illusion" did 
not appear uialn, notwithstanding tha 
the constantly Increasing cares and re- 
sponsibilities thrust upon blm, was be- 
hituse bis nervous system bad beoame ae- 
on'turned to the strain put upon It and 
be bad reonperatlDa powers enough to 
gustain tbe eyes In their normal rela- 
tions to »acb other. 
his incident of his life mads an 1m- 
prssslon that nert-r b It me, especially, 
trier hs fell by tha band of the assassin, 
thus verifying the prediction put upon 
It by Mrs. Lltola 
I never questioned, however, but that 
> rational exolanatlon would be found for 
tbla "Illusion, and when It camo nrter 
waiting more than nrteen years, during 
which lime 1 bad coine to oonslUsr con- 
stantly tne conditions whloh give rise to 
moh troubles, 1 felt wbat a great relief 
It would have bean to President Lincoln 
had tna explanation been mad’at that 
time. 
Tbe factors wbloh enter Into tbe eola- 
tion of this problem of double vision 
Nave to be considered In the eluoldacton 
}f tbe oanses that produos weak eyas, 
headaches, and other varlons^nervoas die 
tarbanors Muecnlar and mental fattgne 
often produce disturbance” lo the func- 
tion o( seeing, and visions ste projected 
whloh are real to tbs person tnnH affected 
and lead blm to Interpret them tor gcod 
or evil. 
Dr. KJward 11. Clark, one of the re- 
nowned physicians of New England, dur- 
ing bis lest Hints*, while b* was suffer- 
ing constantly from a fatal disease, wrote 
s book on visions, dividing false visions, 
ncc/.ding to cauies, Into those due to 
disturbances of the brAln, those due to 
disturbances of tne eyes, and those due to 
disturbances Df the rays of llgot. before 
they enter the eyes President Lino jin’s 
“illusion was due to a disturbance of 
the eyes, a com (lute relaxation of toe 
muscles that keep the two eyes together 
and enable them, In the normal state, to 
see everything single. 
ibis was a temporary condition dae to 
tie fatigue from the intense work and 
excitement which had baen going on 
from ihe time of his nomination until 
after bis election as President of the 
Unitei States. 
There are *ojcdltlona, however, whttfi 
are born wDfi the eyes that may be ife- 
veioped by foveruting them enough to 
prodace heidaobes, and other manifesta- 
tions of disorders of the nervous system, 
which may be accompanied with double 
vision. Ly the advaicjmeats lo modern 
ophthalmology a large number of these 
cases cah be relieved which weie formerly 
ooaslderei to be lnourabl). 
Abraham Lincolns appealed mors forci- 
bly to tbs sympathies of more A meric in 
youths than anv man that evsr gracji 
the presidential chair. 
As a boy In a country sfcor*, i made 
two scrap books; In one i oolleoted an 
account of the things which he did and 
silu and the good things ealu about 
Mm, while in the oth»r put what hts 
opponents said about him. la,' the latter 
book, 1 rememiwr distinctly a sentence 
rroui the “silver tongusd orator of the 
Eeneheo,” in which sneakln? of Mr. 
Lincoln's fame, he said, *‘lt would shine 
and stink, and stink and shine like a 
rotten mack?r*l by moonlight.’' Hut 
the S3 days have gone forever, ami we 
doubt not if the same person were living 
today he would use his eloquent* to praise 
Abraham Llnooln as much as he did to 
con Jemn him then, fan 
Without consultation, he wrote the 
Emancipation Proclamation, which cre- 
ated Intense excitement and marked him 
still more conspicuously than ever for the 
hand of the assassin; yet, with the inter- 
pretation of this “lilUBlon »ier present 
in his mind, he still put off issuing this 
document wbloh was to be the “central 
act or his administration “and the great 
event of the nineteenth century.11 
At length the Emancipation Proclama- 
tion was Issued, and took effect as the 
noblest political document known to his- 
tory. 
As he reluctantly oonseite 1 to attend 
lord's theatre on the evenlog of the Hth 
of April. 1SG6, his mind was preoccupied 
in an effort to device a just method cf re- 
uniting bis misguided oountrymen In the 
bonds of .the Union. As he sat there with 
his devoted fain lly and friends in the 
peaceful repose of sn admiring people,hie 
mind diverted by the play going on be- 
fore him, without a thought, perhaps of 
the “Illusion’* whose attributed evil 
omen was to be fulillled, John 
Wilkes Louth, the assassin, tired a bullet 
Into his brain, and he was no more. 
We had been celebrating vlotor'es, and, 
Hushed with the anticipation of a speedy 
ending of the wai, all were looking for- 
ward to a restoration of peace and a re- 
united country. 
Lut the fell destroyer came through 
the hand of the assassin, and plunged the 
nation into I he diepest mourning ever 
known In the history of the world. 
nmn All nvrtr the land met and 
wept like children. 
We doubt If there ever was created a be- 
ing in this world, or in the worlds, it 
there he such, of the oouutless millions 
of Hied stars, whose sympathies tor his 
fellow creatures were greater, or woo 
perlormed his duties with a higher sense 
of honor and Justice as a ruler, than 
Abraham 1.1 nooln 
Ills name end fame will last as long as 
the esrtb revolves upon Its alls In sweep- 
ing through space around the eternal 
sun, and thither to the tomb of our 
martyred President will tbe people of tbe 
whole oivltlied world ever matte their 
pilgrimage, to pay homage and reverenoe 
to Abraham Lincoln—tne foreiuoat man 
of the nineteenth century. 
Prealdent flours then introduced as the 
last speaker, ex-hpeaker of the Maine 
House of lleprisintatlves, 1. K. Stetson 
of Bangor, who said he hail been drafted 
at the last minute to speak In the ab- 
sonoe of the distinguished men from Au- 
gusta, who are absent because they are 
trying to devlsa a bill whereby toey can 
Increase the tax (t the Portland Street 
Hallway company so that Ur. Bolt's 
Maine Lye and Kar lnHrmarv mav have 
an appropriation. Be made some witty 
references to | he drought lu Portland, 
which he said, threatened Bangor only 
there It Is a tbreataned drought of water. 
They don't neel It ror drink, but for 
power. They are thinking of asking Kev. 
Mr Berry to oorne to Bangor to see If 
he cannot pre-crlbe some way of getting 
this water into Bangor. Toe speaker 
olosed with a graoeful tribute to Lincoln 
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“The Declaration of In Jependenoa waa ^ 
Lincoln a compendium of political wle- 
dom," asld Chairman Moore In hie ad- 
droaa at the banquet last nlsbt. There 
la Just as much wladnui In H now aa there 
was In Lincoln's time. 
tul/er’s trlok by which be •uooc«(Li‘a 
in getting Into the Congressional Bocord 
an anonymous letter making a scan- 
dalous attack upon a prominent officer. 
Is quite worthy of his kind of states- 
manship, and It was anything but oted- 
1 table to bis Darty that they backed him 
up in It 
The vote cf the Cuban constitutional 
convention making an alien eleglble to 
toe Presidency provided ha has cerved 
tan yeara In the revolutionary army, 
la a notable victory lor General Gomez. 
Being a native of Santo Domingo hB 
could not have been a candidate lor 
tbe Presidency had the constitution 
provided like ours that only natives 
may be Presidents Tbe ohange was 
suggested entirely In Gomez interests, 
and It was vigorously opposed bv the 
anti-Gomez party, its adoption by only 
one vote would s+ein to show f at tbe 
old revolutionary leader had either lost 
much of the popularity which he former- 
ly enjoyed, or that there was grave doubt 
as to his lltoess for the Pteddeooy. 
^here seems to be a fair chance that 
an extra session can be averted unless 
one is deemed necessary on account of 
tbe ship subsidy bill, it Is thought that 
the Spooner bill, giving tbe President 
power to oreate a temporary olvll 
government in the Philippines 
will be allowed to go through 
by the Democrats,and that some arrange- 
ment can be matte relative to Cuba by 
which tbe consideration and settlement 
r" 
cf our relations with that country may 
be safely postponed until next Deoemt’er. 
Tbe sblp subsidy bill appears to be 
doomed to tall at this session. No 
agreement lor taking a vote on it has yet 
teen arrived at and none seems possible. 
That an extra session will be called 
for the benellt of this bill, If other Impor- 
tant measures are got ont of the way, 
such as the ISpooner blit and the appro- 
priation bills, Is net likely. 
The despatones that come from Borne 
relative to the appointment of a Bishop 
for the diocese of Portland, are decided- 
ly confusing. It was first affirmed in a 
despatch to the Associated Press without 
any qnallllcatlon that Father O’Brien 
had been appointed to that office. Then 
a despatch was received by a Watervllle 
priest tbat no appointment bad been 
made. Subsequently the American Press 
reiterated substantially Its oilglnal 
statement. Yesterday a despatch from 
the same souroe said that “the prop- 
rand', fide at a meeting yesterday after- 
noon reoonsldered the appointment of 
tbe Bov. M. C. O Brlen as Bishop of 
Portland,'’ and that “the decision ar- 
rived at has not yet been divulged. 
W hether tbe word "reoonsldered" as here 
appointing Father O’Brien was further 
oonsldered, considered again, or Is used 
in Its parliamentary sense, meaning 
that the appointment has once been de* 
olded upon but was subsequently re- 
called for further consideration Is not 
clear. In either caW who the bishop is 
to be is not liaally settled 
The report that the Chinese Emperor Is 
going t) resume the reins of government 
which the Empress Dowager took o»t cf 
bis hands Is Important if true. When he 
came to the throne he manifested liberal 
and progressive tendencies and called 
about him men who shared his views, 
and his reign gave promise of being of 
great benefit to China aud to the rest of 
the world as well. II3 aspired to create 
a uew China, more in touch wit* the 
modern civilization. The old China, how- 
ever, was too strong Tor him. Under ths 
lead of the Empress Dowager the reaa- 
tionary party qalDed possession of the 
government, out off the heads of most of 
the Emporox’s advisers, stripped the Em- 
peror of all his power and made the Dow- 
ager Empress practically the head or the 
State. From that time until the allies 
entered Pekin the Emperor was virtually 
a prisoner, shorn or everything nut his 
title. The Empress Dowager was the 
ruler of the empire. Intensely antl-for- 
elgn, she connived at. If she did not In- 
stigate, the rlslnir of the Boxer*. Her 
malign Influence was manifested while 
the negotiations between the envoys or 
the allies and the Chinese were golmr on, 
in efforts to prevent the acceptance of the 
joint note And to misconstrue it after It 
was accepted. If she has now decided to 
retire and allow the Emperor hie rightful 
powers, there will be reasonable ground 
for hope that the reforms (vhioh the 
powers are demanding will be carried out 
in good talth and become permanent. 
Of course there exists the danger that as 
soon as the nressure of the allies is re- 
laxed the reactionary party may push to 
the front again and the Empress reassert 
herself. Bat It is a danger which Is so 
apparent that In all probability ths 
powers will recognize it and take meas- 
ures to avert It. 
Effort! and appeal* »o Inalte *ba poo- 
3le of tba United State* to kraal Uw.tr 
Sledge to Cuba not bavin* boon very 
locoessfnl, an attempt la now bain* 
nade to make » apptar that tba better 
ilaaa at I be Inhabitant! of tba talanda 
o opposed to oar government’* keeping 
te pledge and|want to ha annexed. It la 
[Ivan out that thnaa who favor an In- 
Lepandent government are the hot-bandit 
ind tba turbulent and revolnttonary ete- 
nent (by the way, weuned to denominate 
bom aa patrlou In dlatlnotlon from tba 
ympathlzsri with Spain), wbo ara In 
npnble from their very nature of oatab- 
lahlng and maintaining a stable govern- 
asnl. It may be true that tbe beat part 
if the Inhabitants of tbe Island prefer 
innexatlon, and If wa regard tbs Span- 
ah element! as tbe beat element, un- 
loubtedly It la true This part of the 
wpulatlon never were In favor of Caban 
Ddepeudenoa any more than onr Tories 
rere In favor of Amerloan Independence, 
they preferred to live under Spain. They 
l.'ilmed, when we were sympathizing 
vltb the Cuban* and pasting resolutions 
n Cnngrtt reocgnlzlng the government 
be "patriots'' had set np, though wa 
lid not know where It was or who com- 
.osed It, that th* natives were Incapable 
if selt-govornmuht and that the rrsnit 
>t turning the Island over to them would 
anarchy and turmoil. They holts- the 
latuo opinion now.and Inasmuch as Spain 
las been driven out and they tan no 
oager look to her, they look to us If 
they constitute a majority of the people 
It may bo proper for ua to bead their 
tppeal list If they constitute only a 
iinall minority, at la undoubtedly the 
rent than wu havn nil iiinpw riff lit, to non- 
slder their apneal than If a small body 
jf J? rench-Ganadlant np In the Domin- 
ion should make rv presentation to us 
that they preferred American to Drlt- 
l6h rale. Cuba Is a foreign country, 
treated by ns as such daring the war 
»nd since the war, and declared to b> 
such by our own Suoreme Court. We 
ire holding U temporarily as the trustee 
for its inhabitants, which means at 
least the majority of its inhabitants 
We are nmler the moat solemn ohii 
Rations a nation oan be nnder to return 
lt to them when the conditions have 
&rls*n which we promised should end 
our temporary control. 'Those condi- 
tions wore substantially that pioltlca- 
tlou had been accomplished and a stable 
government established. A small mi- 
nority of the Cuban people can afford 
us no fiounl reason for falling to do what 
we promised to do. When a majority it 
Lhe people of Cuba in some authorita- 
tive way nave ex praised a desire to be 
indexed to this country then tt may Ce 
proper for us to consider that question. 
Lt is not proper for us to consider it now. 
Jur duty now is clear and simple, lt 
Is to live up scrupulously to the Teller 
pledge All the sophlsfirtM that Ingenui- 
ty can invent will be powerless to give 
•o that pledge any meaning different 
from that which at the time lt was given 
snd since has been ascribed to lt 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 
{Armour institute of Technology In 
IJbloago is soon to have a magnificent 
memorial window In memory of the late 
Philip D. Armour, Jr. It is to oost $10,- 
)JO, and will show the respect and esteem 
the employees of the firm had for tnelr 
friend and fellow-worker. 
Queen Victoria was not the senior! 
member of the Order of the Garter, as 
has been stated. On asoendlug the throne 
In 1887, she became ipso laoto a Knight of 
the Garter. The Duke of Cambridge, 
however, was invested with the blue rib- 
bon by William IV., in 183), and slnoe 
the death of the late Duke or Duocleucb 
ban been the only survivor of the crea 
tlons or that sovereign. 
Edwin Austin Aboey, the American 
painter and illustrator, has been elected 
member of Athenaeum club of London, 
under the provisions of the rule sin pow- 
ering the annual election of persons of 
distinguished eminence In science, litera- 
ture, and the arts. JMr. Abbey has re- 
oalvcd many marks or roreign approval. 
He la a Hoyal Academician, a Chevalier 
of the Legion or Honor, and a member 
of the boclete Nat locale dee Beaux Arte 
fie lives now at Cheleea, London, and 
has a country place In Ulouoeaterahire. 
President McKinley baa made It possi- 
ble lor three generations to be represent 
Ml In the navy by the appointment of the 
ifrandeon of the oldest living retired rear- 
admiral to a cadetship at the Naval Acad- 
emy. There was only one at-large vacan- 
cy at Annapolis this year for the Presi- 
dent, and he has tuitd It by selecting the 
younger son of Hear-Admiral Thomas O. 
Selfridge, Jr. The young man’s grand 
tatbei Is Hear-Admiral Thomas O Sel- 
fndee, who was retired from active ser- 
vice in 1S06 and is now nearly 100 years 
old. His son, Bear-Admiral Sellrhjge, 
Jr., was retired three years ago for age. 
State ok Ohio, City ok Toledo, 1 
Lucas County, I 
Frank J. Chknk.y. makes oath that he is 
the senior partner of the linn of K. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will the sura of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cuke. 
FRANK .!. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my 
presence, this Gtli day of December, A. D. 188G. 
( ~~— > A. W. OLKA SON. 
j *KAL j Xotary Public; 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send fo- testimonials free. 
F. J. C'HENRY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 71k*. 
Hail’s family Fills are the best 
AUCTION 
Toiinan, Bradford Furniture Co., 
A.UOTIOKTidBflS 
Anti «oiuiiiUsion Mercliunls. 
Salesroom, 17 Preble St. 
UKU. lOLNAN * W SI. T. DUAlirUIIU, 
UOV30 tllCriUaiBKBt. u 
F. O. BAILEY & GO. 
Aac li#BMrs and Cokkiwin Mercian t> 
Nalesroow id Lxohaage Str*«t. 
V. O. BAlLKt. t. MT. ALLVn 
.poV^tias BO VOX iSffe 
(PlfUL NOTH'K*. 
( omalllrr on Kalnrln. 
The < omrnftte* on Holsrle. win give a pubtlo 
h«u ing In Us room at Ilia KtMo House In 
Augusta, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 96.HU, 11 n. m. 
On DIU In relntion to saiartoe ot Justices ot 
the Supreme Judical Court 
fe braid A. F. GILMORE. See. 
CoamiHtee on Mate Land! and 
Mate Ronita. 
The Committee on State Lands and State 
Reads will give e public hearing In Its room at 
the State Mouse In Augusta, 
Wednesday, reb. 20, at 2 p. m. 
On an act providing for Stale Roads and for 
ttie improvement thereof. 
febTdtd DAVID E. MOULTON, See. 
lommlitre on Jndlclnrjr- 
• 
The Committee on Judiciary w 111 give a public 
bearing in Its room at the State House In 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 37. 1991. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. tfio. On an act to amend section 18, chap- 
ter 81. revised statues, relating to service ot 
writs. 
No. 148. On an act to provide for binding snd 
depositing in county lawr libraries, printed 
briefs in cases before law courts. 
No. 147. On an act additional to section 59. 
chapter 3, rcilsod statutes, relating to city or- 
dinances. 
No. 144 On an act to amend section r4, chap- 
ter 89. revised statutes, as amended by chapter 
as* of the public laws of 1897. relating to sheriffs, 
•m oners an«i constables. 
feb7dtd__H. T. POWERS, See. 
Coin mi tit* r on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary Will give a pub- 
lic hearing kit Its room at tlio State limine In 
Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27.1W>1. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 148. (Mi an enabling act for the annexa- 
tion ot the city of south Portland to Portland. 
feb7dtd H. T. POWKKs. Secretary 
C omraUire on AgricM’.Hirc. 
public bearing In Its room at the State House In ! 
Augusta. 
Tuesday, Feb. 19. 1901. at 2 o’clock p m. 
For Hie purpose of a hearing »m An act pro- 
viding for I he election of the Secretary of Hie 
Hoard of Agriculture.’’ 
fcbTdtd H EN ItY D. IIAMMON I>. Sec. i 
ConiinlUre on Aiirftcnlturr. 
The Committee on Agriculture will give a 
public hearing tu its room at the State Houseiu | 
Augusta. 
Wednesday Evening. Feb. 13, 1901, at 7 o’clock. 
For the purpose of a hearing on petition for a 
bounty on bears. 
1 ltd. H< NBY D H \MM<>M». Sec. 
tom milter on Kailroii4«*. lfl<- 
gruphs tind E\prewei. 
RAII.HOAI) IIKAHI.W". 
The Committee on Haihoads will give pub- 
lic hearings in its room at tlie State House in 
Augusta. 
Keassigcments: 
An act to establish Hancock County Kailway 
Co. w ill occur Feb. noth, at l.:w pr m. 
An act to incorporate the ( astine & Eastern 
Kailroad Co. will occur Feb. 20lh. at 1.30 p- m. 
Wednesday. Feb 13th. 1901 at 7.30 p m. 
\n ad to extend the charter of the Osstpee 
Valley Telephone & Jfelegraph Co. 
An act to amend cliapter 172 of the private 
and special laws of 1A*»I relating to the ( ointoil- 
dat ton of Certain Kailroad Corporfttton*. 
Feb. 20th. 1901. at 1p. in. 
An art to authorize tlie Mlllbridge & Cherry- 
field Electric K. i(. Co. to construct and operate 
Its railroad over Narragaugus River into Mill- 
* **\* Ketnonstratice against the Mlllbridge A 
Chcrryfleld K. K. Co. from crossing the town 
br.\ifact to incorporate the Poland Telephone 
Lompamv^ 
An aert© extend and ameud tlie charter of 
the Castine Kailway Navigation Company. 
An act to grant a charter to the Cnfon Tele- 
phone Company. 
An act to incorporate the Higgins Beach 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
An act to Incorporate the Fownal St \ar- 
mouth Kailroad Co. 
Feb. 26th. lnni. at 1.30 p. m. 
An act relating to the organization and con- 
trol of Street Kailroads. 
An act to furthur regulate the proceedings in 
the organization of Street Railroad Corpora- 
tions. I 
An act m relation to railroad crossings. 
An act to regulate the selling or leasing of 
Street Kailroads 
An act to regulate transfers on Electric Kail-; 
roads. 
Au act to further regulate the Powers and! 
Privileges of Street Kailroads. 
rebtfdtd JOHN P. PEERING, Secretary. ( 
( ommiilee on Mumi fiiflures. 
The Committee on Manufactures w ill give a! 
public hearing in its room at the State House in j 
Augusta, on 
Feb. 13.1901, at2p. m. 
On a bill to reimburse the Topographic ( om- 
mission for their expenditures during the past 
♦wo years. 
Also the recommendation of a further appro- 
j priatiou of f.'toou, to be expended by the Com- j 
mission during the years INI and 1*02. 
febgdtd BENJ. COFFIN, Sac. 
m in if let* o:» Mnnulactures. 
The Committee on Manufactures will meet in 
the Assessor*’ Koom at the cult of the chair- 
man. BENJ. COFFIN, Secretary. 
Jan26-dtf 
oiti in it (<'<' on Shore I’Mn rles. 
The committee on Shore Fisheries will give a 
public heai mg In its room at the State House in 
Augusta, 
Wednesday Feb. 6th. 1901, at 2 p. m. 
On pctiLion of Otis W. Albee aud 33 others in 
favor of an act forbidding the use of seines and 
torches within one mile of ttsli weirs. 
Wednesday, Feb. 6th, urn. at 2 p. m. 
On an act to amend section 7 of Cliapter 292. 
Public Laws of 13*9. relating to the marking of 
ivuaici ii 
Wednesday. Feb. 13th. 1901. at 2 p. iu. 
On an art prohibiting the taking of shell fish 
from the shores and flats of Little Whale Boat 
Island in the town of llarpswell. 
fel>.did FRANK A. MI01IP80N, 8U. 
C'oiiimlltre on Interior Waleu. 
The committee on Interior Waters will live a 
public hearing in its room at the State House 
m Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 1.3th, toot. An act entitled 
an act to regulate the erecting and maiutaiu- 
iug of booms in certain parts of the Saco river, 
in tiie County of York and State of Blatiie.” 
Wednesday. Feb. 13th. loot. An act relating 
to the Van Buren Water Co. 
Tuesday, Feb. i»th, 1901. An act authorizing 
and empowering tiie Gryat Northern Paper 
Company to erect and maintain piers and 
boom* in the West Branch of the Penobscot 
River. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, loot. Resolve In aid of 
navigation on Mooeehead Lake. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, 1901. An act to amend 
chapter 13d of the private lawrs of lMtf entitled 
"an act Jo Incorporate the Sebeo Dam Co." as 
uniciulcd by section Cot chapter 20of private 
laws oi 1899. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, 1901. An act to incorpor- 
ate tiie Union Itiver Water Storage Company. 
Thursday, Feb. 21. 1901. All act to amend 
chapter 213 of the public laws of 1885 authoriz- 
ing siiueon G. Davis, his assocletes and assigns 
to construct and maintain a wharf and boat 
house in Lake Marauocook in the town of Wln- 
throp. 
Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1901. An act to incor- 
porate the Long Pond Improvement Company. 
Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1901. An act to author- 
ize Mauley Morrison to erect aud maintain 
booms ana piers in the Sebastieook Itiver. 
Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1901. Petition of Passar 
dumkeug Boom Co. to amend charter, 
feblldtd g. L. PKABODY, Secretary. 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Tuesday. Feb. 19. toot, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 125. On an act to create the Cumberland 
Trust Company. 
felMdtd H. T. POWERS. Secretary. 
<oiiitn it tee on 4 oin merer. 
The Committee on Commerce will give public 
hearings oa Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 3 p. in. as 
follows: 
1. An act authorizing the extention or a 
wharf iuto the tide waters at Lubee Narrows. 
2. An act to authorize Warren Sawyer to 
build a wharf in tide waters at Milbrldge. 
3. An act additional to chapter 27 of the Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to pilotage of foreign 
vessels. 1CD ROSS, 
feblldtd Secretary pro tern. 
Committee on Legal Affairs. 
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give a 
public hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Thursday. Feb. 21,1901, at 2 p. ra. 
143. On an act relating to fees and taxable 
costs allowed to prevailinjrparti©*. 
feblldtd BEECHER PUTNAM, Seo. 
• 
IriCML MOTH **. 
....._—4--- — 
(ntumliic* on Affair*. 
Th* eonmlMM on L***» ***• «S.HW 
mit.tt* h«»ln*> In Its room *t U» Sint* llouss 
n Ao^iwtn^^ Feb. *1, ini. »t * p. m., 
Ill_O* Ml Mrt to MIlMlil icctlmi 2* OX rh»irX*r 
n of tli* KsrUsd Statutes, til rotation to Mills 
and Mill Ihtm*. 
115—4 >n an act to amend section 8 of chapter 
M of the Revised Statutes aa amended by chap- 
ter 3M of the Public Laws of 1897, relating to 
soldiers and sailors. 
l is—On an act to secure preservation of testi- 
mony In murder trials. 
lie—On an act to amend chaper 32. section 4 
of the Public I*awB of 1899, relating to the re- 
pairs of highway*. 
• 120-On an act to amend chapter lot of the Re- 
vised Statutes as amended by chapter 36 ol the 
Pubtla Laws of tftsft. relating to the settlement 
of title* to real estate. 
Ml—On an act to incorporate tbe town of 
Crystal 
128—On an act to authorize the town of York 
to supply water for public uses. 
138—On an act to amend section of chapter 
42, Public Laws of 1**». relating to the duties 
and powers of game wardens. 
137- On an act for the bettor preservation of 
highwajjs.^i^ 35. 1991, at 2 p m. 
138— On an aut to amend section 2. chapter 
313, Public Laws of 1897. relative to dead bu- 
manjbodle*. 
138—on an act entitled an art to amend 
chapter 27. Revised Statutes, as amended by 
chapter 277 Public Laws 1893 and by chapter 
2S8 Public I.aw*of 1897. 
141—On a petition In relation to constable*. 
febSHltd B E ECU KR PUT NAM. Secretary. 
4 ommltU’e on Legnl Affairs* 
The Committee on Legal Affair* will give pub- 
lic htMrimr* in its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13, tool, at 2 n. in 
103— Ou an art ror the detection of criminals. 
104— On an act to amend section 2 of chapter 
94. Revised Statutes, as amended by chapter .4 
of public laws of 1**, relating to forclblo entry 
and detainer. 
Thursday, Feb. 14.1901. at 2 p. m. 
120— On an act to authorize the town of Ber- 
wick to supply Berwick with water. 
t*7—On an act amending charter Springvale 
Aqueduct company. 
12J- On an act to extend charter Blue Hill 
Water Company. 
Ut—On an act to authorize the town of Roque 
Bluffs to maintain a wharf. 
131—On an act to Incorporate the Smith ceme- 
lary Association. 
132 on an act to authorize the Judge of Pro- 
bate for Kejtiicbec County to grant administra- 
tion of the estate of James Lamb. 
133- -On tui act to legalize certain acts and do- 
ings of the City Council of the City of Saco. 
133—On an act to change the method of elect- 
ing the school committee of the City of (Jardl- 
ner. 
Wednesday. Feb. 20. IDOL at 2 p. m. 
100-On an act amendatory to section 20 of 
chapter 242 of the special laws of 1895 entitled 
an "Au act to incorporate the City of South 
Portland.” 
no— On resolve In favor of O. C. Ryan. 
ill —On an act to supply tlie people of South 
(lardincr with pure water. 
112- —Oil an art additional to chapter 53, Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to telegraphs. 
123—Ou an act to amend chapter 197. public 
laws i*c». relating to burying grounds. 
123—On an act to pro* iue for voting by ma- 
chines. 
f e I *H1 Ul BKKCIIK R PT TN A M, Secretary. 
( ommiilet* on Imamial Ail'uirs 
The Committee on Flnaacial Affairs will give 
a public hearing in its room at the State 
House in Augusta: 
Tuesday, Feb. 19th, 1901. 
On resolve hi favor of an appropriation for 
the King s Daughters' Home at Bangor. 
febudur II. I RVi N IIIX, seerqtary. 
(:onai>ii(tce on l.cjssii Aitfair*. 
The committee on Legal Affairs w ill give 
a public hearing in its room at the State House 
in Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 27,1901, at 2 p. m. 
113— On an act defining the qualifications of 
Judges of Municipal and Police Courts. 
feWHltd BKKCHKK Pt TN AM, Secretary. 
< onamitfe* on Taxation. 
The committee ou taxation w ill give a public 
hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 7 p. m. 
On an act to abate taxes on Township No. 4, 
Range 5, in somerset county. 
Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 7 p. m. 
On an act to tax deposits in Savings Banks 
and Trust Campanlcs. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7 p. m. 
On an act to repeal chapter 80 of the Public 
Law s of 1893, relative to the taxation of vessel 
property. 
fcWdtU JL P. GARDNER, See y. 
Railroad « oininUfcc Hearing*. 
All public hearings before the It. R. Commit- 
tee heretofore advertised to occur Feb. i;ith, 
are postponed till Feb. 15, at 2 p. m. 
The hearing on "An Act to establish the 
Hancock Comity Railway Company.” hereto- 
fore advertised to occur on Feb. titli, is post- 
poned to Feb. 16th. at 2 p. in. 
Wednesday. Feb. 6th. 1901. 
An act to extend the charter of the Ellsworth 
Street Railw ay Company. 
An art in relation to disorderly conduct and 
evasion of fares on street railroads, steamboats 
and ferries. 
An act to extend the charter of the HluehiU 
A Buck sport Electric Railway Company. 
An act to merge the Knox and Lincoln Hall- 
way iu the Maine Central Railway Company. 
An act to authorize the Augusta. Hallow ell A 
r:IIr.lim.t- If u 1111imiI nnmunv to sell or lease its 
property and franchises. 
On petlliou of the Skowhegan ft Norrldge- 
wwk Railway ft Tower Company for authority 
to extend its load into the town of Smithflehl. 
An act to authorize the Androscoggin Rail- 
road ( otnpany to convey its Interest to the 
Maine Central Railroad Company. 
Feb. 15th. 1901. 
An act to incorporate tnc Castine ft Has tern 
Railroad Company._febadtd 
i oiiiiniifee on Judiciary. 
The Committee an Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in it* rooms at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 20.1901 at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 81. On an act to supply the town of Cam- 
den with pure water. 
Jan.'tidtd_ H. T. POWERS. Secretary. 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing iu its room at the State House iu j 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13, 1801. at 2 o’clock p. in. | 
No. 132. On an act additional to chapter 51, 
revised statutes. In relation to railroads. 
Wednesday, Feb. 20.1991. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 127. On an act to amend sections, of j 
chapter 100, of tlie public law s of 1891, relating 
to forest fires. 
No. 128. on an act relating to hawkers and 
peddlers. 
Thursday. Feb. 21. 1901. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No 138. On an act to authorize telephone, 
telegraph electric light, heat and power com-! 
panic* to place their wires uuder the surface of , 
public way s. 
Tuesday. Feb. 28, 1901. at 2 o'cjock i>. m. 
No. 39. On an act to authorize the Great; 
Northern Paper Company to increase its capi- 
tal stock. 
No. 142. On an act to amend section 2. of 
chapter 80. of the revised statutes, as amended 
by chanter 79. of lira public laws of 1999, relat- 
ing to divorce. 
NO. 131. On an order instructing the Judi- 
ciary Committee to impure into the advisibility 
of tlie state assuming control of the publication 
of the Maine Reports. 
Also, on a petition of the Knox County Bar 
iu relation to the duties and salary of the Maine 
reporter of decisions. 
feixdtd H. T. POWERS. Secretary. 
Committee uu Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing iu its room at the State House In 
Vuesday, February 19, 1901, at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No. 121. On an act to prevent the shooting of 
human beings by persons in pursuit of game 
or game birds. 
No. 133. On an act to amend sectiou 23 of 
chapter 137 of the private and special laws of 
18Ki relating to disclosure of poor debtors, 
febIdtd H. T. POWEKS, Secretary. 
The Committee on luierior 
Waters. 
The Committee on Interior Waters will give a 
public hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Reassignment: 
The hearing on petition of H. J. Bailey of 
Howland praying for an amendment to chapter 
130 of the Private Laws of 18U«, entitled an act 
to incorporate the Sebeo I>am Compauy. 
tofore advertised to occur Wednesday, Feb. 
Kith. I90t, will occur Thursday. Feb. 21 st, 1901. 
febiJdtd 8. L. PEABO0X, Sec. 
miAxciAi*. 
wanted: 
Local Bank Stocks, 




Portland Gas Light 
Co. Stock, 










Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 




Countv of Washington, Me 
4s', 1923 8 
City of Portland, due 1907 
City of South Portland 3 l-2s, 
City ©f Deering 4s, 1912 
City of Auburn 4s, 1903 
Portland Water Co. 4s, 1927 
Machias Water Co. 5s, 191G 
Oakland Water Co. 5s, 1908-18 
Newport Water Co. 4s, 1929 
Bangor & Aroostook, Maine 
Line, 5s, 1943 
Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca- 
taquis Division, 5s, 1943 
Bangor and Aroostook, Van 
Buren Extension, 5s, 1943 
Maine Central, 4 l-2s, 1912 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts. 
janPidtf 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Beaftslgntaent from Feb. 19. 
Thursday. Feb. 21. 1901. at a o’clock p. m. 
No. 122. On an act in relation to actions for 
feb4ciUt H. T. POWERS, Secretary._ 
Conimllive oil Banks and 
Banking. 
The Committee on Banks and Banking w ill 
give a public hearing In its room at the Suite 
House In Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 13.1901. at 3 p. m. 
On an net to amend Chapter 123 of the Public 
Laws of 1899 in relation to Foreign Banking 
Associations and Corporations. 
JAMKS AI>AMS. Chairman. 
feta.td QORH AM M. W ICY MOUTH. Sec. 
Committee on Temperance. 
PUBLIC HEARINGS. 
The Committee on Temperance will give pub- 
lic hearings on Thursday, Feb. 21, at 2 p. m., in 
Legislative Hull, as follows: 
1—A resolve to resubmit the Prohibitory 
2 —An act to regulate the liquor truffle in 
Maine reierred by Legislature of 1899. 
febikini N L). ROSS, Secretary. 
Committee on Jmilcinry. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing hi Its room at the State House in 
Al,fhursday. Feb. 28, loot, at 2 o’clock p m. 
No 162. Ou an act additional to chapter 64, 
of the revised statutes, relating to the conceal- 
ment. and enabeudement of property of de- 
te5a i:S!rSOu*an act to amend chapter -. sec- 
tion ». revised statues, relating to the taking 
of lands for public narks and squares. 
febadtd <LT. POWERS, Secretary. 
tLouBMiilee ou IRiiipry A ft fair.*. 
An aet fixing the amount'of allowance for 
clerk hire in tne office of the Adjutant Gen 1 
will have a hearing Feb. 13. Boom 71 
Resolve In favor of Charles H. Burbank con- 
tinued to Feb. 13. 
Resolve In favor of traucls K. Johnson, tlvat 
the sum of two hundred dollars be paid, bounty 
due under provisions of chapter 227 of the I ub- 
Uc Laws. Feb 13. 
Petition of N. B. Walker and others contin- 
ued one week. 
Resolve .elaHve to retiring military officers 
willJiave its hearing Feb 13. 
Resolve of the cities of Rockland, Portland 
and Gardiner carried over to Feb. 20. 
Resolve in favor of the Bath Orphan AsyUun, 
Military and N aval* here be appropriated eight 
thousand ami five huudred dollars tor the year 
1901 with statement of facts. Feb. C! 
febddtd_ J. H. SWKTT, Sec. 
I'oniiaillttfe on ike Uuiv«*rsily of 
JVlaftne. 
The Committee on the University of Maine 
will grant a public hearing in its room at the 
State House fu Augusta on 
Thursday, Feb. 14, |9«!. at 3 o’clock 
Subject- Resolve tu favor of the University 
of Maine for a central steam heating and power 
kSlH LYNN V. KABNSWOIiTH, S«c. 
j_MBHwm I tmnKwwrw._ 
Kotzschmar Hall, Tuesday Evening, Feb. 19, 
AT 0 O’OZiOOKi 
HAROLD BAUER, 
The Paragon Pianist, 
WILL PLAY ONE PORTLAND RECITAL. 
Mr. Hauer has made a profound Impression In Boston and New York among 
musicians, critics and public. 
Ticket* ndc, 75c and $1 on. For sale at M. SteInert A Son* Co., Thursday morning, 
Feb. Hth. Mason A Mamlin piano used. rohizdtd 
J EFFERSON THEATRE,J;*"’ ZZZ........ 
Wr«k of IVbraarx llth. Dally JHallnr*. 
E. V. PHELAN STOCK COMPANY. 
Including FI.1.4 CAUFKOX, J UIDM IMKKIV. and an excellent 
loin unity in esc tiling 
NIGHTS. MATINEES. 
In Night uf rtf. Paul's, Wednesday. Tlte Great Kandoiph Mystery The Fatal rant. Thursday. I.ea Astray Held by the Enemy. >. Erlday. In Sight of Nt. Paul s A Southern Kotnanee, > Saturday. The Kuslgtl 
A vaudeville show.In Itself alone worth the urine ol admission. Headed by America's sweetest tenor n AYlVTOrd MOOITH 
Prices, lo, 20, aoe. Matinee 10, 20. Who will appear at every performance. 
Next Atilriirtloii Tlis* Gennide t otiglillii ns Becky Sharp In 
_VAMTV I tIH. 
aa ■ aa a 
burton nomes illustrated Lectures. 
THURSDAY EVENINGS, FED. Mill and 21st. 
Wonders of Thessaly and the Olympian. 
Games in Alliens, and Ohcraminergaii. 
Barvuin Prices, for Conroe Ticket. 
100 Course Tickets, best seat in the hall, only $1.00 each. Kvouia,; ticket*, "j, 50 
and 35c. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. * 
03KK SOLID WKKK. Conimriirlng .Monday, Krbrnary 11. 
Mnllnera Kvrry D«> (legtr ulng Tneadny. 
JERE McAULIFFE’S BIG STOCK CO. 
Presenting Mr. George Heath and Hazel Pughsley. A continuous performance. No waits. No 
delays. Something going on all ihe time. A grand display of Electrical effects. A car 
of New and Electrical Scenery. A host ol up-to-date Specialties. 
EVENING*. JtKPEKTOfHE. M MINUS 
ruder Sealed Orders.Wednesday.. .t amklle 
Great Diamond Robbery.Thursday .Roman <• of an A- mc-h 
To He Announced. Friday.All For Goiu 
lu the Heart of the Storm .Saturday.Injiistiv \ uv.i Note—Incidental to tin* play tliere will be songs ami dances by Maudie Scott. Arcin'-1 !>»• on. 
parody singing by .fere McAuliffe. The prince of Y*nlrtk»qulsts, Mr. Alex. Wilson. I'olliua 
and Mardell, kings or musical comedy will also appear. 
ritH B*—Evening. IO. 'iO, 30c. Matinee. 10. ‘44>c 
1 HE LADIES' AID SOCIETY, 
CHI IU H OF THE MESSIAH, 
Will pivo an enUrtainment entitled 
lit MiElt S POST Oi l'll E, 
At 1 lie Church Vestry. Cel), 13 and 14. 
Admission—Adults, 20c. Children under 12 
yeurs, lie. (ebTdtd 
PIJIARCIAL. 
Portland Trust Go. 
JANUARY 1, 191*1. 
Capita! Stock, $200,000,00 
Surplus and Profits, $2^)1,317.47 
Total Ceposits, $2,078,626.60 
Capital wholly tuvesleil in 
high grade home bonds (state 
and Municipal. at par. 
Arcniiiiis of Savings Hanks, 
Trustees, I inns, Corporations 
and Individuals received. 
Interest paid on demand deposits 
subject to check. 
v ■ 
SPECIALTY: 
Investment Bonds for Saie. 
JunT ___ 
Hssss IIn4imini Dnnli 
IfduifU iiaiiuiimuaim 
... ow •••••••• 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL. LSI) iVKPMJS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Intci'i*s! Paid on 
TIME DEPOSIIS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
Correspondence sollcitsd from Indl- 
▼ tdnals, Corporations, Banks and 
others desiring to opsn accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Bask 
Ingbusiucstolauy description through 
tills Bank 
STEPHi.H .1 SMAU PmtrtoT 




ties in the populous 
centers of the country, 
and having a wide mar- 
ket in case the holder 
desires to sell them 
again- _,0„ gALE Br_ 
CHAS. F. FLAGG, 










I'nkrls 50c. Itcseived sc:iIn 
oil >»le at ‘2.30 o’clock Feb. II, 
ill Cressey, Jones A Allen’s. 
teblMtd 
Come ami Ki iin: Your Fiimil): 
ANNUAL COFFEE PARTY 
in aid of file flow under the auspices of the < a- 
tltedrai Conference of St. Vincent tic t'aul. 
City Hull, Tuc.dny live., Feb. 1!> 
Turkey Supiter. 2f>o. Served from 5 to 11 p. in. 
Also h e cream ami refreshments. 
Ursittl lAlsrlllnutcal sail I* rout e. 
I iiHilr ( ouccrt. 
The last great social event of tlie* season, 
(•nil’ll Tickrls, :»Oc. UdlM’, 4m:. fehLMW 
CITY HALL—Friday Eve., Feb, 15 
BATH vi. PORTLAND. 
Keserved seats on sale .at C. Hawes’ Jr 
Music Store. Congress and Temple Sts. 
Caine called at *».:# o'clock. 
I II I II ALL Kvr., K»b. iOllt. 
Twt llluslrslea Lec’uras. 
EARNEST SETON THOMPSON 
and Ilia Wild Animal Krlradv 
All Seats reserved. Evenings ft.on, 75. 50c. 
Matinee 75, 50. 2 *c, on sale at Stock bridge’s 
Piano Rooms, 607$ Congress Street, Saturday, 
February 9th. Teleplume 987-3. 
Hull fare on the Railroads to all holding 
Timaspwl T ickets. teb4d*iw 
THE NINTH ANNUAL BALL 
—OK— 
Division CO. Order of Koiluuy 
ConiliHlnrs, 
WILL S'AliL I LACE I'Ll!. 13lli, 
At CITY HALL. 
Tickets, admitting gentleman and lady. $1. 
janJikl^w 
MONTGOMERY- GUARDS’ 
Annual Drill and Ball 
... .AT THE.... 
Atonoiunv, Wednesday 
I Vi;., 11«. the ft.ITII. 
Admliilou-ilrnti 50 eta.; I.ndloi ‘45c. 
Rouud Dancing from 3 till 9. 
Exhibition game of Basket Ball between 
Co.’s E and B. febsdst 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bool, Jon and Card' Printer 
KO. 37 PLUM STREET. 
H,va Va„ Sort Timm, Prop!* Coppw-Otlem Sb-)U, ichrt. Old flair 10U ^n, Ulcer* 1* U« Mouth, bur falliaf? Writ* 
for prooft* of cure*. Wo solicit the mojt obstinate I ciiini Wo hare cored the woret oue* in llt" M 'jju' 
Qapital ssno.ua.'. UJU-imge book FREE. No branch o«cee 
kCOOK REMEDY CO. 
344 Masonic Tomplo, Chicago. Ill 
*■-“ T 
REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES. 
The Hepublloans of Portland, herein-j 
alter designated, are notified to meet In 
oanone In tnelr respective ward mema, | 
on Tuesday, February loth. A U H*>1 
at bi)0 o'olook p. m., to eeleet Bee dele- 
gatee from each ward to attend tbe 
Port j 
land Hepublioan Mayoralty Convention ; 
to be bold at Ktoeptlen ball, Portland, j 
Maine, on Xnureday, February 81st, 191)1, 
for tbe puroose of nominating a candl-1 
date for mayor and a female candidate for I 
member of school committee; also to 
ncmlnato candidates for each word an 
follow*, to wit: One alderman, three 
oounollmen, warden, clerk, and two con- 
stables; and In Wards 3, 4, 6, 7 and u n j 
candidate tor mem ber of tbe school com -1 
mlttae; also to select for each word five 
mein tors of tbe Hepublioan olty commit- 
tee for tbe ensuing year. 
Tne polls will be open st 5 30 o'olook 
and will remsln open nnt.il » o'olook p 
m,, and for suoh farther time 
as any ^ 
caucus may vote. 
A check list prepared by tbe Hepuhll- 
oan olty committee will be used 
In each 
ward, and anv person whose name 
has 
not been marked thereon ns a Kepubli- 
cau, Is not included In this call and 
will 
not be allowed to vote or take any part j 
In eald caucus. 
Bald eheck list will be verified by the 
respective ward committees and all er- 
rots or omissions In the marking thereof, j 
will he corrected upon application to said 
ward oommlttese, who will be In session 
^ for that purpose at Hepublioan Head-, 
quarters, Bcom 3, Brown block, 637 Con- \ 
__ I'netlnml from 7.5JU to y 
o'clock In the evening, of the loth and 
18th of February, and at any time prior 
to 8 o’clock on the day of the canons, but 
no corrections of any kind will be made 
after the bout above mentioned. Kepnb* 
llcans who register on Monday, and on 
the day of the caucus, and whose names 
have not tern marked on said list, may 
vote upon presentation of satisfactory 
evidence that they have registered and 
after satisfying the ward oommlttees that 
they are Kepubllcans 
All Kepubllcans are requested to see 
that tnelr names are oorreotly ntarkeu 
upon this list, and to be present and take 
part In tnelr respective waid caucuses. 
A plurality of votes oast In any ward 
caucus will be required to nominate can- 
dldates for office. 
Xbe official ballot to be used at tb« 
sevres 1 cauouses will be prepared and 
piloted by the Kepublioan City Com- 
mittee and will contain the names of 
candidates for delegates to the several 
conventions and all other ward officers 
The names of candidates for said dele 
gates and ward offioers will be' plaoed 
upon these ballots on request,snob request 
tc bs made to the Chairman of the City 
Committee on or before IS o’clock noon 
on Monday, February 18, 1901, but any 
other written or printed ballots, not In 
Imitation of the official ballot, will be 
received. 
The chairman and secretary of eaoh 
caucus will make a reoord of the names 
of all persona for whom ballots are cast 
and the number of votes cast for each 
oandldatc, and certify and deliver the 
same, together with the check list at Ke- 
pnblloan Headquarters Immediately after 
the adjournment of the canons. 
The delegates selected to attend the 
Mayoralty Convention are requested to 
meet at lfeceptlon ha I!, on Thursday, 
February 21, at 5 30 o clock In the after- 
noon for the pul pose of nominat ing a 
candidate for mayor, and one female can- 
didate for member of school oommlttos. 
FliASK 1 MOOKF, Chairman. 
llAKlil M. 1HUFFOW, Secretary. 
Portland, February 1, 1101. 
TAKHX ILL ON STUFF!'. 
Mrs. Charles Allen of 80 Pitt street In 
the Oakdale dlstrlot was taken very 
sick on Congress street near the city I 
building at about eight o’olook last eve- 
ning. As she was riding along on an 
electric car to visit a friend on Quincy 
street, she felt that she was becoming 
•lck, and got out of the car when It 
reached Flm street. Then walking alone- 
soe beoane very weak and sllppel down 
In front of Koberio’s restaurant. Officers 
were eoon at liana ana Mrs. Alien was 
taken to the police station. Mrs. Allen 
was si tier lag considerable pain and JL)r. 
Way, who was snwmoned, found that 
the left side of her body was paralyzed. 
Bhe was removed In a carriage to her 
home. Mrs. Allen Is a lady about sixty 
years of age and during tbe last few days 
has been complaining ot fesllnu unwell. 
A CHIMNEY FUCK. 
At 10.30 o’clock yesterday morning tire 
was discovered about the chimney in the 
house of William Blrnle, 80 Beckett 
street. A still alarm was sent In and the 
hose carriage and combination txnok 
from Engine a resi»ondwd. Tbe excite- 
ment was soon over with little damage 
having been none. 
TEACH EBB’ LEUT'UKE COUBBE 
Tin next lecture In the teaobers' oourae 
will be given In Assembly hall, Portland 
High school building, this etenlng, by 
Prof. John Graham Brooks of Harvard 
College Uls subject will to “OLserva- 
tlons on Borne Types of Bchools.” Prof 
Brooks Is an Interesting and unusually 
able speaker and his leoture Is looked for- 
ward to with Interest. 
TO THE VO’TKKB OF WABU NINE 
At the request or many of my friends, 
1 have decided to al low my name to be 
presented at the Bepubllcan caucus lor 
renominatlon as oou nollman from Waid 
Nine. W. F. PH1NNEY. 
I^\ AFTER 35 YEARS' SUFFERING 
Mr. H. LeClare. St. Peter Street, Montreal, 
writes “For 85 years I have been a great sufferer 
from Asthma, which l inherited from my mother, who 
has since died from Asthma. 1 have spent thousand' 
of dollars with doctor* and remedies. Finally it 
doctor advised a change of climate. My friend. Hi. 
J. Thom, who had been cured by Clarke's Kola Com 
pound, brought me a bottle, and I afterwards took *i.\ bottles of this grand medicine. It has madea newmai 
of me; have gained nearly thirty pouud* in weight, 
and my aothmatical attacks have entirely disappeared 
Ten dollar* spent on Dr. Clarke's Kola Compound 
has done for me what over two thousand dollars faded 
to do. I consider it a rod-srnd to the Asthmatic. A 
regular 40cert sample bottle of Clarke’s Kola Com- 
pound will be mailed free to any person troubled w ith 
Asthma. Enclose 0 cents in stamp* for postage. 
Address The Griffiths & Macphcrson Co., Ltd., M 121 Church St., Toroate, Cam 
H AS A WALKOVER. 
Portland fraud Btddrford Vary K«ly 
Picking Lad Right. 
Only at email orowd of pooplo waa on 
mud at City hall laat evening to wltuaa* 
.he polo game hit awn the Portlanda 
and tha desplaed Ulddeforda. It waa gen- 
erally believed that the contest would 
prove a walkover for the Portlanda and 
this was jnat what happened. The Wdde- 
torda ware never In the game and the 
drat two period* passed without a 
semblance of a goal nelng soored by tha 
newly-organized aggregation. Walton 
and AloUrath played lalrly well,bat their 
.■oniratea showed up rather weakly. Mg 
Kurbusb, who, ae usial, waa booted by 
oe crank* of tha bleaohera, appeared 
now and heavy and tha Portland* had 
[rest sport In pashlng him aboat the 
lurfsce l'he Ulddeforda allghtly Im- 
jroved In (be last period and managed 
o escape a shutout. 
All of the Portland player* did good 
irork and seemed to play juat aa hard 
r they had been stacked up against 
-sma worthy of their steel. 
Xbe following la the line-up and sum- 
uary : 
Portland, _• Ulddeford 
Jampbell, Ural rnsb, Cote 
Whipple, aeoond rush, Walton 
UoKay, eentrv, lurbuah 
Uaiueron, halt back, AloUrath 
Mallory, goal, Sword* 
1—Portland, Campbell, •** 
8—Portland, Camnbell, » *u 
8—Portland, Campbell, *•>> 




t>—Portland, Whlpplo, * ™ 
_ Limit 
7— Hlddeford. Walton, -jS 
8— Portland, Whipple, •*{ 
tt—Portland, Campbell, .80 
10— Portland, Whipple, J-JV 
11— Hlddeford, Walton, * ■“ 
18—Portland, Campbell, 
Score. Portland, 10; Hlddeford, 8. 
Hushes, Campbell, 6; Cote, 7. Stops, 
Swordr,3U; Mallory, 34. Kcfeiee. O Brlen. 
Attendant o, 400. 
LEWISTON, 8; BATH, 8 
Lewiston, February 18 —In a faet and 
Interesting game Lewiston won from 
Both tonight by a sours of 8 to 8 Both 
teams played fast polo, but Bath'a in- 
ability to onge the ball at oiltloal time, 
caused their small soore. 
The Individual work of Ulpaon and 
Koberta watt excellent and Ulgglaa and 
Farrell were the star playera tor the vis- 
itors. Summary: 
Lewiston. __Hath 
Kobsrts. rush, Higgins 
Ulpson, rush, Farrell 
ilunard, ceDtre, Leyden 
Conway, half back, Murtaugh 
Janelle, goal, Burgess 
Soore, Lewiston, 8; Both, 8. Stops, 
Janelle, u'.<; liurgeea, 38. Hushes, Kob- 
erts, 8; Higgins, 4. Fonts, Menard,Mur- 
taugn. Keferee, Connolly Timer, Mo- 
Uonough. Attendance, UOO. 
NOTES. 
The next game in Portland la that with 
the Hath learn on Friday evening. The 
Baths are always a strong attraction In 
thla city. 
The Blddefords need strengthening and 
that right away In order to oope with 
the other teams of the league. 
John O Brlen has greatly Improved In 
his work and Is doing exoellently as ref- 
eree. He Is still undecided as to his 
baseball plans for the ootnlng summer. 
Huberts of the Lewlstons Is one of the 
veterans oi the game and la an artist 
in his particular work. He la 34 years 
old and has been playing polo for the 
last 16 years. 
YARMOUTH. 
Mrs. Lucinda Anderson who has beeu 
in town for a few days left yesterday lor 
Boston to visit her sons Clarence and 
Kalpli. 
William Blanchard of North Yarmouth 
was the guest on Monday of his brother, 
Enos Blanchard. 
Miss Fitch, the new teacher at Stock 
bridge Hall is expected to arrive at any 
time. She has been detained at Halifax 
by severe storms. 
Mr. W. 11. Carter, organist at SL 
Luke’s Cathedral, Portland, is to have a 
idass in music on Thursday afternoon at 
Stock bridge Hall. 
The next regular meeting of the Fort- 
nightly Club will be a social eveuiug 
held, by invitation, in the Baptist vestry, 
to which the Woman’s Club and the 
Unity Club are invited. 
llev. C. 1). Crane is to speak at a C. E. 
Bally at Sebago Lake ibis evening- 
\VM. HAVES. 
Mr. WilliutitftAlayes of this city, a vet- 
eran of the Civil War, seiviug in the 10th 
Maine regiment, died yesterday morning 
at the Greely hospital where he had been 
ill for about two weeks. Mr. Hayes 
within the past few years has resided at 
Pride's corner, Westbrook, but during 
tho past year has resided with bis 
wife to whom he was married about a 
year ago, at their homo ou Washing toe 
avenue. 
Mr. Hayes was some over 70 years ol 
age, and uutil the past few years he hat 
been a constable and collector, giving u| 
the business on account of failing health 
Mr. Hayes was a charter member o: 
Thatcher Post, No. Ill, G. A. U., of thi: 
city and was the second adjutant of tin 
post. 
MAD KID ON VKKUE OF TUMULT. ] 
Madrid, February 13.-— Whispered ru 
mors, which are not supported by tanglbl 
races, say that Madrid ia on the verge o 
a tumult. ^k'The government, however, 1 
«alrnly prooeeding to carry our the de 
tails for the wedding of Prlnoess o 
Austria to Prince Charles of Kourbon 
but the street corners, the clubs ana tb 
hotel ocrrldors teem with menaein( 
f tones. 
JUDUE IN PHILIPPINES. 
SI. Johnshury. Vt,, February 13.— 
Former Lieutenant Governor Henry C 
Dates of this city, was today offered b; 
the United States government the posi 
tlon of judge In the Phillpines and h 
will accept the appointment. 'The sal'll'; 
will be 9^00 per year. 
PUNY CHILDREN 
TOO MANY OF THEM DIE 
Their Little Bodies Unable 
to Stand the Ordeal of 
Development. 
WE THINK EVERY MOTHER IN 
THIS TOWN SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT VINOL. 
It Is the Delicious Tonic We 
Advise for Growing 
Children. 
Ts your boy or girl pale and listless ? 
Do they act differently from other 
children ? Do they sleep poorly and 
eat poorly? Does your boy avoid the 
sports and games of other boys ? Does 
your girl complain of headache and 
find her studies a hardship? 
If so, you may make up your mind 
they are growing too fast. They need 
something to help nature in her great 
work of furnishing the neeessarv ele- 
ments for creating flesh and muscle tis- 
sue, bone structure and rich, pure, red 
blood. 
They need a tonic in the full sense 
of the word and we can tell you what 
to get. 
It is Vinol Wine of Cod-Liver Oil, the 
I great modern reconstructor. Childrrn 
j like it, it is sodelicious to the taste, in I spite of the fact that it contains a 
highly concentrated extract of the I medicinal principles that are found in 
cod-liver oil. 
But because the vile-smelling and 
tasting grease has been discarded and 
all of the other disagreeable features 
eliminated, the benefits of Vinol are 
easily understood. 
Vinol acts favorably on the stomach, 
creates an appetite and enables the 
food that is eaten to do the greatest 
possible amount of good. 
Following is a letter that bears di- 
rectly on this subject: 
1 was all rundown and took Vinol. 
It did me so much good and it was so 
pleasant to take that I gave it to my 
ehildren. They were growing fast and 
needed something in the way of a tonic 
and 1 found it to be just the thing for 
them.” Sarah Pkierixg, 1932 Fall 
River, Mass. 
We cordially invite mothers inter- 
ested in the welfare of their children, 
as well as any one else needing a sure, 
safe and delicious tonic. rebuiTder and 
rejuvenator, to call on us. Wa will 
gladly tell any one all we know about 
Vinol and why we so highly endorse It. 
Inasmuch as we are always ready and 
pleated to refund the cost of Vinol to 
those who don't find It exactly wbat we 
claim it to he. It will be seen that we 
are prepared to substantially endorse 
aur claims for the excellence of this 
marvelous preparation. 
SIMMONS & HAMMOND, 
Pharmac ists, 575 Congress eor. Greeu 
AND — 
D. W. HESELTINE & CO. 
I'outrrcss cor. Myrtle Sts. 
N. E. UKAM'l'K M ANUEAUTUKEKB 
Boston, February 12.—The annual 
masting of tbs Uianlte Manufacturers 
association or New England was belt! 
bare today. There eras not a large num- 
I bar of msmbsrs preeent at today's meet 
lug. Tbs discussions were upon routine 
business and were cot of vital Importance 
lo tbe puhllo In general. Udlcers for tbe 
ensuing yerr were elected as follows: 
President, Wm. U. Mitobell of Quincy. 
Mass,; vloe president*, W. S White of 
Kockland, Me.; James Mackay of Barre, 
Vt William Bootb or New Kan Jon, 
Conn.; Ola Anderson of Concord, N. 11., 
A. T. Farnutu or Provldenoe; treasurer, 
J. Q A. Field of Qnlnoy, Mass.; exeon- 
tlvc committee for Maine, A. Cushman 
of Auburn ami J. F. Bodwell of Hallo- 
well. for New Hampshire, J. U. Batter- 
son, Jr., of Conoord /tor Vermont, Sew- 
ard W. Jones of Barre, William Alexander 
of Barrs and J. W. Uoodell of Barline- 
ton; for Massuohusette, O W. Noroross of 
Woroester, Charles S. It ogers of itouk- 
port; Benjamin F. MoNamee of Watcr- 
towBTTIenry Murray of Boston and John 
L. Miller of Quincy; tor Khode Island, 
James Uouary of Westerly; for Connecti- 
cut, Calvin -S. Davis of Mamie and Hen- 
ry Gardiner of Millstone. 
SET THEIR SHIP ON FIRE. 
Seattle, Wash., February 18.—Advlorr 
from Manila dated Janaary a, says: 
The American ship Sea Witch was eet 
on Ore In the harbor on Thursday night, 
presumably by some of the orew, ten or 
whom are now Ijndor arrest. Eaunohes 
from the cruleer Brooklyn and the trans- 
ports Kesecrans and Meade, towed the 
burning vessel Into 30 fathoms on the 
west tide of the Pasig’s mouth where 
It was pumped full of water. It Is reared 
the boat will be a total loss. 
The Sea Wltob Is or 1380 tons, wai 
built at Boston In 1883 and Is owned by 
Edward Lawrenoe. 
Dissatisfaction among tbe orew wai 
oaneed by flve of them being pat In lrone 
tor refusing duty. 
t MARRIAUES. 
In South Portland, Feb. 11. by Her. E. H. 
> Newcomb. Beniamin F. liaunaford and Min 
Anm« A. MoUsky. 
in Beiha). Eel*, a. Edwin Goodwin of Locks 
Mil's and Miss Clara M. Cummings o! Wood 
stock. 
f In Livermore Falls, Thomas A. Burbauk and 
Miss Maud B. Pratt. 
In Livermore Falls, Feb. 2. Joseph Burke and 
> Miss Myrtle Norton, both of Kumford Falls. 
In South Paris, Feb. 7, Herbert P. Millet) 
* and Miss Jessie S. Andrews. 
In Beecher Falls, Feb. «. James L. Demerrlt 
and Miss Amelia Mae Nadeau, both of Hum 
ford Falls. 
DEATHS. 
[ In this city. Feb. 11, William Wright, aged 7 
years month. * [Funeral on Thursday afternoon, at 2.30 o'cll r from his late residence, 52 Ceugrass street. 
| lu tali eUy, Feb. li, Bayou .'tid J., younges 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
EISTEff: It's our 
Congress street toindotv 
number 6 that’s talKjng 
SWISS EM’B'ROI’DE- 
7UES (HAM’BX/'RG). as 
distinctly as the “Tbvo- 
Cape- Eights Fog Horn” 
in a February snotv storm. 
And if you’ll believe it— 
the Embroidery counter is 
Embroideries. talking it louder if pos- 
sible—than the tvindotv. 
Customers toho ha-Oe been the rounds of the stores 
say that this collection of SfiOW WHITE EM- 
’B'R.OIDE'RIES outclasses all others. Moreover the 
samples that they bring from othertvhere tell the same 
flattering story. 
3 c. 
About a dozen styles of Hamburg at 
this price edges only, rather close 
simple patterns. So yd 
5c. 
Fully two dozen distinct styles at 
this price, both edge and Insertion. 
Some iB used for beading, 5c 
6, 7 and 8c. 
Fifty or more designs here in edge 
and Insertion, the open lAce-llke- 
wheel-work, as well as the rich close 
embroidery. The insertions go with 
the edges, 0, 7 and 8c 
lO. 12' and 15c. 
A Rare gathering. On extra fine 
Swiss Cambric are embroidered de- 
signs unlike those of any previous 
season. 
Edge and insertion. The embroid- 
ery on the edges ranges from % to 
2% inches deep. Same in the inser- 
tions, 10, 12% and 15c 
18c. 
Twelve patterns, difficult to describe 
in print, *o cute and unique are the 
style*. Borne very Lace-like style*, 
18c 
25 c. 
Ferhaps the Keystone lot of the col- 
lection. Some elegant edges, many 
of them will oat-wear the cloth to 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
which they will be sewed. The work 
is 1 % inches dee]). Insertion to go 
with the edges. 
37 c and 50c. 
Rich Swiss work. Better than a 
dollar would bay not so long ago. 
A Ho-Vers. 
New and very patrician patterns, 35, 
37!*, 50, 67',;, 75, 87ftc, fl.^ to $1.98. 
TucKing. 
New, fine tucks in clusters, 5 tucks 
in a cluster. Alao | plain tucks in 
various widths, 75, 87Vi<\ ft.00, 1.25 
Ha n dKerchie fs. 
At the same counter with the Ham- 
burgs. 
Women's White Handkerchiefs, were 
6c, price now 4c 
Women’s Hemstitched Handker- 
chiefs, ail linen, regular price 25c, 
this sale price 12*4c 
Lace Edged Linen Handkerchiefs, 
25c ones for 12tyc 
Lace Border and Lace Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, regular price 25c, 
this sale at 12%c 
Men’s HandKerchiefs. 
**Japanet,” very soft, imitation silk, 
colored borders, always 12%c, this 
sale price 5c 
Men’s Hemstitched linen Handker- 
chiefs, the 12'4c kind, at 9c 
_J, B. LIBBY CO. 
CONTINUATION OF 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
..... roit. 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 
We Make Special mention: 
9x12 Wilton Rug, $33.50, was #40.00. 
8.3x10.6 Wilton ling. #30, was *37.50. 
9x12 Jute Wilton Rug, $19, was #22,50. 
8.3x10.0 Jute Wilton Rug, #17, was *20. 
7.6x10 Jute Smyrna Rug, #13, was $16. 
9x12 Smyrna Rug, #14.50, was $18. 
6x9 Smyrna Hug, #11, was $15.50. 
20 inch Wool Smyrna Rug. #1.70, was 
*2.10. 




Carpets and Straw Mattings. 
Couch Cover, #1.85, was *2.50. 
Couch Cover, #3.25, was $4.00. 
Couch Covor, $2.«5, was *5.50. 
17 pair Nott. Lace, 4»c pair, was 70c 
a. #3.50 $5.50 
2 •• •’ #4.55 250 
4 ..#1.75 “ 3.00 
4 #1.85 3.00 
4 •• Swiss #1.10 7.00 
0 . #4.45 6.50 
9 #3.90 ", “ 6.00 
■J', pair Im. Pt. Lace, #3.10 pair, was 
$5.00. 
1 pair Im. Pt. Lace, #5.50 pair, was 
$8.50. 
3 pair Im. Pt. Lace, #7.35 pair, was 
$11.00. 
3 pair Im. Pt. Lace, $5.7o pair, was 
18.50. 
1 pair Tap. Curtains, #2.05 pair, was 
3.75. 
2 pair Tap. Curtains, #4.15 pair, was 
6.00. 
1 pair Tap. Curtains, #1.05 pair, was 
3.25. 
I pair Tap. Curtains, #1.25 pair, was 
6.00. 
Thundny |>. in.. One Hundred I lie Slmdei ut S*c each 
Friday |». in.. Filly Woven Wire Njiriiiiis al each 
Saturday i». in., 21 Inch Oak 'Fable al Jttl.Uft each 
TERM? STRICTLY CASH. 
R. S. DAVIS CO. 
child of Emerson li. aud Lena Doughty, aged 
3 yean 1 month 0 days. 
[Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clk. 
at parents’ resideuoe. 71 Chestnut street. 
In Llvertnore Falls, Feb. 6, J. W. Duuham. 
rged 76 years. 
Iu Llverntore. Feb. 2, Mrs. Adeline Fates, 
aged 64 years. 
iu Bangor. Feb. 0. Carrie Dunning chick. 
In booth Parris. Fen. 6. Mrs. Elizabeth M.. 
widow of Kodney Tltcomb, aged 80 years aud 
11 months. 
In Bethel. Feb. 3, 1£. Prescott Bennett, aged 
about 65 years. 
In North Paris. F'eb. 6, Mrs. Mary Maynew. 
aged 84 years. 
In Peru, Fe7. 1, Sautuel Knight, aged nearly 
74 years. 
In Berwick, Nahum Littlefield, aged 70 years. 
In Biddetord, Samuel Jeffrey, aged 5» years. 
In Fa'rtleld, Feb. 6. Mrs. Sarah Luce. Med 
84ln*8uinner, Feb. 2. Mrs. Rachel Dyer, aged 
6 
Augusta, Feb. c, W illiam Wasgatt. aged 
H lu*W'atcrvllle. Feb. 6. Mrs. Emetine P. Hem- 
ingway. aged 74 years. 
IThe funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah Stevens 
will take place Wednesday atternoou at 2 So 
o'cloek, at the residence ol her son-in-law, B. J. 
Holmes, No. 101 Coyle slreet. 
Relatives and trieads are Invited lo attend 
without lurther notice. 
Tlie funeral ol llio late Mrs. Hannan ti. Ben 
tier will take place on Wednesday morning at 
H.30 o'clock. Iron) her law residence, No. 1 
Conant streel. 
illequlem high mass at Sacred Heart church 
at 0 o'clock. 
V. .iZ 
Sorr)0 meo do this "just 
for fuQ-” 
Sortie men go 'rouQd 
without an overcoat for 
the sam8 reasoo. 
One practice is about as 
dangerous as tije other: 
one man is liable to fall 
off the cliff, aod tf)e otbar 
is liable to fall sick. 
Big men qow bQve an 
opportunity to have some 
fun at our expense. 
You can't sell 52 over- 
coats in a day. 
Manv choice pickings 
left from yesterday. 
38 to 46 chest measure 
— Qone smaller, $14 and 
$12 overcoats rjuv/ in one 
pile rrjarked $7 50. 
$20 down to $15 grade® 
overcoats now $11. 
FRANK M. LOW & GO., 
Men** Outfitter*. 
JI OM U JI EMT Hi11; A li E. 
tebiadti 
~\ 
SPISriAli NOT MW**. 
4 omiiiiltre on Town*. 
The Committee on Towns will give n ptthlie 
heating in its room al tilts Slate House ill 
Augusta, t.u 
Wednesday. KeDnwry 13. imi. at 1 o'olovk. p in. 
On an Act relating to Sheridan Plantation. 
fel.3.11.1 KUAN K II HASKKI.l.. See. 
Cominiltec on l.etal Affair*. 
The Coinnilttea on la'gal Affairs will give a 
hearing iu its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday, February ♦>. ltd. at 2 p. m 
no On an act in relation to political caucuses 
in towns. 
Hi—On an act to amend section 9 of diapter 
106. Revised .Statutes, relating to draft of 
^ 
i*4i act to amend paragraph 8. section 
6 chapter 6. Revised Statutes, at amended by 
public laws of lWtt. relating to |»ll taxes. 
•ji On an act to amend section in. chapter 12, 
Revised Statutes, relating to parishes and 
rollplous societies. 
aa -On an act to amend chapter 6, Revised 
Statutes, as amended by chapter 271. private 
laws of* i»9. relating to benevolent institu- 
tions. 
Wednesday, February l.'i, 1901. at 2 p. m 
96 On an act to amend chapter :t. section 12 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to the choice 
an d term of certain town officers. 
loo On an act to provide a bounty for the 
detection and arrest of murderers. 
febldUl BEK< HKll V\ TNI M Secretary. 
ConiMluee on Interior Watcra. 
The Committee on Interior Waters will give 
a public hearing in its room at the State House 
I Wednesday. Feb. 13th. iwi. Petition of 11. 
,1. Bally of Howland praying for an amend 
nirnt to eliapter 130 of tin* private laws of MUM. 
entitled 'an act to incorporate the Sebec Darn 
Company," 
Wednesday. Feb. 13th. 1901. An act to erect 
and maintain dams, pier* and booms m Sandy 
stream and its tributaries hi Highland and 
Lexington Plantations iu Somerset » ounty and 
in Chinan Pond ami Stream in said county. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13th, 1901. An act to c reate 
a lien for driving logs ami lumber under con- 
tract with the owner or any other person. 
Tuesday. Feb. 19th, 19t»L An act to incor- 
porate the West Branch Driving and Reservoir 
: Dam Company. 
Thursday. Feb. 21st. 1901. An act to incor- 
porate the Sandy Stream Dam Si Improvement 
Company. 
Thursday, Feb. 21st, 1901. An uet to amend 
I chapter 419 of private and special laws as ! amended by chapter 1M of private and special 
laws of 1899. relating to Penobscot Fast Brauch 
Driving Association. 
•Thursday. Feb. 21st. 1901. An act for the 
building of a dam and maintaining piers hi the 
Madauaska River in Stockholm Plantation, 
Aroostook County. 
Thursday. Feb. 2lst. 1901. An act to incor- 
poratc thc’Tunk Pond Water Power Company, 
lehtd^d S. L. PFABODY. Secretary. 
Committee on Justiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State house iu 
Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27. hmi. at 2 o clock p. m. 
No. 138. An act to abolish the office of coroner 
Kid to provide for medical examinations aud 
inouests In cases of death by violence. 
febltdtd H. T. POWERS. See. 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
The quickest way into the Civil Ser- 
vice is through our school, without 
preparatory study you cannot pass the 
required examinations. 
We can help you, write us today. 
International Correspondence School, 
(I'ortlim.l Ag«*ncjt) 
1 lloyd Uloch, j’oriluiid, lit 
M>F.€ IAI. NOTH It*. 
( onimlitrr on ln«mtr Hospital. 
The ( mmnlttcc on Insane Hospital will meet 
at ;i p. m. every Thursday hi the Library until 
further notice. ... CHAM. H. PR INC K. (lmlrman. 
F. A. POUTER. Secretary. 
| anlTdtf 
ioiumlfirf on Way* mid 
Bridge*. 
The regular meetings of the committee oti 
Wins and Bridges, will be held at the office of 
the state Pension Agent, at 2 o'clock p. in., on 
Wednesday of each week until further notice. 
FREDS PRATT. Secretary. 
Janlfidtf__ 
romiaatllee on .ludictury. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a puhlte 
tmitacla it-* room ;ii tb* State Hmi to 
Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 1.1, loot, at 2 o*e!ock p in. 
No. «». On an act to increase the power* of the 
City Council of Portland. 
)*nf9dtd n 1. POW i Rs, & el i*j 
* oiiimiller on linllcliiry. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State House ill 
Augusta, as follows 
Thursday. January 24. tool, at 2 o'clock p. in. 
No. R-2. On the )>etitioii, with accompanying 
bill, of town officer# of Hoothbay Harbor, and 
1.16 other*, to moke optional with town* tlio 
time of holding annual imui no tings. 
Wednesday. February 13. 19*1. at 2 o’clock 
n in No. wi. On an order in relation to llw 
fee system in public offices, as contained in I lie 
(Joveruor's message 
II. T. POWERS. Secretary. 
j*n19dfr1 _ 
t ommillet* on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary w ill give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the sflite House In 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. January 30. 1901. at 2 o'clock p. in. 
No. nx On an act to amend chapter 2 d of 
the public laws of 1886relating to the employ 
inent of stenographers at coroner's inquests. 
Wednesday. February «. l'*M. »f 2 o'eloek p. in. 
No. too. on an act relating to capital punish- 
ment. 
No. 103. On an act to amend section 22 of 
chapter 122 of the revised statutes relating to 
falsely assuming to be an officer. 
Thursday. February 7. 1901. at 2 o’clock p m. 
No. f.2. Ou an ac{ to protect i*olitieal con- 
ventions and to provide registration lor cau- 
cuses. 
He assignment. 
Tuesday. February 19. 1991. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 70. On an act to prevent the use of 
trading stamps and similar device*. 
Jafl24dtd II. T. I'UWKKS. secretary. 
-—.———.— — s---* 
Committer on JmJIclitry. 
Tlie Committee on Judiciary "ill give a pub- 
lie heuruig hi its room at the state House in 
Augusta. 
Yvednesday. February 13. 1901. at 2 o'clock 
p. nv No. K4 On an net relating to the fees of 
tne sheriff of Cumberland county. 
II. T. POWERS. Secretary. 
janl8dtd 
< ommi'K c on H»r» nn«l 
The rummlttee oil Way. ami Bridge, will 
give public hearings at tie* room of the Statu 
rensiou Agent at flic State House in Augusta 
as iollow s 
Wednesday. Feb 6. at 2 p. m. 
On a resolve in favor of aid in building bridge 
over thoroughfare between North Lake and 
Grand Lake. 
Wednesday, Feb r., at 2 p m. On a petition by !•’ P. Hiaiiehard and otters 
for aid i•> rebuild bridge destroyed by tire at 
Hiaiiehard. 
YY'ednesday, Feb. c., at 2 p. m. 
On nctiUon and resolve in favor of the town 
of Kingman for aid in building a bridge across 
the Mattavvamkeag river. 
YVednesday, Feb. 13. at 3 p m. 
On resolve in favor of aiding in tlie building 
of a bridge across the Kennebec river at Ring- 
ham. 
Weduesday. Feb. 13. at 2 p. m. 
Ou a petition of O. E. Savage and others of 
Chester, for an appropriation for a bridge across 
the Penobscot River near Lincoln Center. 
YVednesda), Feb. 13, at 2 p. in. 
On petition of G. H. Ilayward and otlierx for 
aid to build a tiridge across the Aroostook 
River at Washburn. 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 2 p. in. 
On a resolve in favor ot repairing tlie Matt a- 
waiiikeag bridge. 
Wednesday. Feb 20.1901, at 2 p. m. 
On petition of < has. K. Ball and others of I'll® 
Forks, asking aid to repair the highway from 
The Forks to Purlin Pond in Somerset 
county. 
Wednesday. Feb. 20. at 2 p. m. 
On resolve to repair tin* highway *n Cpton, 
Lincoln Plantation and Township i. in Oxford 
county. 
YY'ednesday. Feb. jn. at 2 p. in. 
on petition of m: II. Nash and others of 
Harrington, in favor of aid in rebuilding bridge 
lieiweMi the towns ot Harrington aud herry- 
fleld known a> the Plummer bridge. 
jan.'cdld FREl). L. PI* Y Tl. 
CooBMftltee on HBllroBdif iSc- 
graplis and l*Yi»res*f!». 
The Committee on Railroads. Telegraph* and 
Expresses will hold public hearings at its room 
in .he State House on the follow lug matters 
presented to tlie legislature a* follows: 
Jan. 23. 2 i> in. An Act to Regulate the Mov- 
ing of Buildings over and across Railroad 
track*. An Yet to authorize tlie Bangor and 
Aroostook Railroad to purchase the Bangor 
and Katahdin Iron Work* Railroad. An Act 
relating to the charter of the Wlscasset and 
Quebec Railroad. All Act to extend the eliarter 
of the YVuIdo street Railroad Company. An 
Act to extend the rights, powers aud privileges 
of the Eastport Street Railroad Company. An 
Act to extend tlie charter of the Kennebec aud 
Franklin Railway. 
Jan .yvtli at 2 p. m. An Act to extend the 
tune of the construction of the Roothbay Rail- 
road. An Act to authorize the Portland Rail- 
road < ompauy to acquire certain street railroads 
and make extensions of Us street railroad sys- 
tem. An Act to incorporate the Pushavv Lake 
Railway. 
Feb. t:nh. at 2 p. m. Petition of the I orts- 
mouth, Kiuery anti iuia nun»«j 
autlioritv. An Aft to amend tin- charter of Um 
Westbrook. Windham and Naples Hallway 
Company. Petition ot .John Seates and 
others in favor of "An Act to amend thu 
charter of the Westbrook, Windham and 
Naples Railway Company." 
janlsdtd JOHN P. dV.FKING, Seer-dary. 
< ominiiire «•« Taxmion. 
The Committee on Taxation will give a public 
bearing in its room at the State House iu 
Augusta. 
Thursday. .Ian. 31, at 7 p. m. 
On an Act to amend section 41 of chapter 6 of 
the IS. S.. relating to the apportionment of the 
Railroad Tax. 
Thursday, February 7. at 7 p. m 
On an Act imposing a franchise tax upon 
sleeping and palace ears. 
on an Art to amend Chapter i>6 of the 1 ubhe 
Laws of 1895 relating to the taxation of Collat- 
eral inheritance. 
Wednesday. February 13, at 7 p. m. 
On an Act to regulate the taxation on Corpo- 
rate Franchises. 
janJSdtd HALBERT P. GARDNER.Sec. 
I oaiiuiiltee on Affairs. 
The Committee on I.egal Affairs will give a 
public hearing iu its room at the State House In Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13.1901 at an. m. 
86-In regard to tiie salaries of all county 
officers. feted td 
Com in litre oil Taxntiou. 
The Committee ou Taxation will give a public 
hearing In its room at the State House in Au- 
gusta, 
Tuesday. Feb. 12. 1901. 
An aet relating to the taxation of street rail- 
roads. 
Tuesday, bcb. 19, 1901. 
An aet to amend' chapter 358 of the Public 
Laws of 18U3 as amended by chapter 130 of the 
Public Laws of 1895 relating to the taxation of 
savings banks. 
Thursday. Feb. 21, 1901. 
An aet additional to chapter 6 of the Rev ised 
Statutes providing for a tax on direct in- 
herit auces. w Tuesday. Feb. 26. 1961. 
An aet to amend section 69 of the Revised 
Statutes as amended by chapter 56 of the Public 
Laws of 1895, relating to the taxation of wild 
IUfcb7dtd H. I’. GARDNER, Sec y. 
Committee on Towm. 
The Committee on Towns will give a public 
hearing in its room at the state House in 
Auguste, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 13,1901. at 4 o'clock p. m. 
On Petition of Elijah W. King and other* of 
Wellington, to be set off from said Wellington 
and incorporated with the town of Cambridge. 
iebfcltd FRANK ti. liASKELL, beo. 
WON’T AMEND. 
R. R. Tax Rill To Pass As 
Reported. 
Without the Increase 
Proposed. 
This Ad ion Taken On Arronnt of 
(he Grand Trunk Road. 
To Regulate the Wages 
Of Nurses. 
Mr. Cnrlelon Proposes That 
So me Action He Taken. 
(MPF.CIAL TO Till YRM3UL. 
Augusta, Feburary 3*3.—When the com- 
mittee on taxation ranorted the Gardner 
bill increasing the taxes of the steam 
railroads Mr. Pattangall of Maobius re- 
served the right to oiler au amendment 
Increasing the limit or taxation, from 
four to four and one-half per cent In 
making this reservation, Mr. Pattanaall 
had In mind the Boston and Maine a* the 
only road affected lie thought It could 
afford to pay the lnoreere effected In Its 
taxes by the raising of the limit. Since 
then, Mr. Pattangall has found that the 
Grand Trunk wo aid also be reached by 
the Increased rate. Mr. Pattangall does 
not believe that It would be just to place 
upon the Grand Trunk any Increase of Its 
burdens llo feels that the Grand Trunk 
is doing a great deal for the state and 
that it has already assumed heavy obliga- 
tions. For that rea on, Mr. Pattangall 
will not press the amendment. 
Mr. Gardner, the author of the bill, 
who also received the right to offer an 
amendment lnoreasifcg the limit, takes 
the same vl»w or the case as does Mr 
Pattangall It looks now as If the bill 
would be passed as reported by the com- 
mittee it is ass'gned tor consideration 
on Thursday morning. Had the attempt 
to Increase the limit been pushed, there 
would have been a lively contest. 
HOSPITALS ANL> KUKSKd. 
Mr. G'arleton of Winthrop today moved 
to take from the table the resolve making 
the usual appropriation for the Maine 
General hospital, Mr. G'arleton explained 
that be (lid not object to the amount of 
the appropriation, and thought that the 
result he desired to attain could be 
reached letter by a general law than by 
amendments to the hospital resolve 
The resolve was then put upon Its pas- 
sage. 
-L U VUD 1 iki. UJI1 .BJJJIIUOin .MX 
Car.'etoD explained that II be decided to 
present the bill be mentioned It would 
relate to the ohurges made for the servloo* 
of nurses while In the hospital, it would 
not attempt to reguiate the prices charged 
by the nurses after tbelr gradual on from 
the training schools. 
TilE SUOKE PISHEKIES LAW. 
The bill providing for the compilation ; 
or the sea and shore fisheries laws which 
was assigned for consideration Thursday 
on motion of Mr. Pattangall of liumtord, 
was today taken up on his motion to re- 
consider the assignment Mr. Petteuglll 
said that be had tabled the billl with th e 
idea of saving money In view of the fact 
that the legislature might determine to 
order a revision of the statutes. Sinoe 
then It had been explained to Mr. Pettln- 
glll that it was necessary to have the 
laws compiled so that the men engaged 
In the sea and shore fisheries could know 
what the law is. Consequently Mr. Pet- 
ti nglll moved that the rules be suspended 
and the bill be placed upon Its passage. 
Mr. U ink ley of Jonesport offered an 
amendment permitting the governor to 
appoint more than one person to do the 
work or codification. 
Mr. Hennett of Hollis suggested that 
the number of persons to be employtd 
should be stated. 
Mr. Maddooks of Uoothbay Id a few 
_ i 
wards soloed tbe OHS Of lb# fishermen 
As It Is BOW, be Mid, BDoot I Be lint 
thing tbat a man mast do when be goo* 
to catch fish la to oucsnlt a lawyer. Tba 
Industry Is bow burdened with lawa. A 
fisherman oaonot take Into his boat a lot 
of books. What we want, told Mr. Mad- 
dooks, la a publication tbat will put In 
oompact form tba lawa on tba subject. 
We base aakad luuo to pity for tbe labor 
of preparing tbe oodlfloatlon and (800 to 
pay for printing MJUO aoplea In a form In 
wbtch It can be naad by tba Osnsrtnan. 
Tba fishing Interests ware willing to ao- 
ospt tba amsndmsnt of tbe gentleman 
from Jnnseport but they wanted tbe mat- 
ter atted upon In season for tbe compila- 
tion to be reported to tbla legists; ore. 
Mr. Chase of Portland, asked as to tbe 
manner In wbloh tbe laws relating to In- 
land fisheries and game were oompllsd 
two years ago. 
Mr. Carleton of Wlnthrop said that tbe 
compilation of two yeare ago was made 
by a committee of tbe Maine Sportsmen s 
association, wblob did mnob work In pre- 
paring the report, so tbat It waa all ready 
Tor the action of tbe legislature. Mr. 
Carleton said be regarded the compilation 
of tbe sbore fisheries law In the manner 
proposed as a eery Important matter. The 
amount aaked for waa a modest one and 
oyer half of It was for the printing of the 
ciplea of the laws. 
The amendment waa then adopted and 
the bill was placed upou He passage. 
COiNCBIHNlNO KA1CKOAI) STOCK. 
Senator Whltebouse of Sagadahoc today 
presented a bill amending the public laws 
of 1897, relating to railroads. The act pro- 
vides that whenever a railroad corpora- 
tion increases Its canltal stock, the new 
shares shall be offered to its stockholders 
at not less than the market value thereof 
at tbe time of the Increase. 
THE SENATE WANTS TO KNOW. 
'This legislature will go on reoord at 
one diligent In tbe quest for Information. 
Senator Virgin today In introducing an 
order said that the House was considering 
a bill appropriating $1,807,048 89 and that 
later another bill of unknown amount 
will be presented. In order that the Sen- 
ate may know just what the moouis of 
the state will he for the years 1911 and 
1909 he asked the Satiate to pass the fol- 
lowing: 
“Ordered, That the state treasurer be 
and Is hereby requested to furnish the 
Senate a statement in detail of the esti- 
mated income of the state for the years 
1901 and 1909, that will be available to 
pay the amounts appropriated and to be 
aporoprtated for those years.1' 
The order was passed without opposi- 
tion and then Senator Staples earn) Into 
the list ot tbe seekers for Information. 
Mr. Staples wanted to know how much 
money will be required In the shaps of 
aid to the aoademies under the general 
bill which Is pending. He also wanted to 
know all about the state printing and 
the deficiency to be met on it) account. 
The orders which were passed, were as 
follows: 
“Ordered, That the state superintend- 
ent of sohuoli furnhh for the Information 
ol the ttate the number of schools and 
academies in the state that will beoome 
beneficiaries under {Senate bill No. 45 
and, 1C practicable, the amount that they 
would receive." 
“Ordered, That the State printer fur- 
nish as soon as may be an itemized state- 
ment showing in detail the cost of print- 
ing the acts and resolves, Including en- 
grossing thereof, and the journal of the 
Senate and House; also of each of the de- 
partment reports, and reports of commis- 
sioners and the number of pages or each 
report printed; also all other Items of 
printing done for and paid for by tha 
state to the state printer or to any person 
or corporation at the request of the state 
printer—all of the foregoing for 1899 
Also a statement In detail of the esti- 
mated coat of printing all of the forego- 
ing Items for the year 1901. Also a state- 
ment In riAfnll nf thn miiw rtf ihu du. 
Uclenoy of 115,580 31 for printing, as set 
forth In the tint appropriation bill re- 
ported to the House by Mr, Heal of llan- 
gor from the oommltlae on financial 
allaire. 
in response to another of the vrunt-to- 
ttnow orders requesting a statement of 
the amount of appropriations for the In- 
sane hospital at Augusta and the amount 
drawn In tbe last ten years, State Treas- 
urer Smith today submitted a statement 
siring tbe appropriations all of whlob 
have beeu drawn. Tbe appropriations 
were as follows: 
Year._Appropriation. 
1SUU,~ *60 UOO oo" 
1SU1, 88.533 80 
1808, 15,180 00 
1806, 11.000 00 
1807, ; 15,0,0.00 
1808, 15,000.00 
1800, 7,500 00 
1000, 7,000 00 
flog,008.80 
AGAINST NEELEY. 
Test I muii > Submitted overs Over : 
‘{000 Typewritten Psgrs. 
Havana, February 18.—Tbe testimony 
already submitted on bebalf of tbe gov- 
ernment In the oasn against O. V V. 
Neely, tbe alleged post ollioe embezzler, 
ojvers moie than 8000 typewritten pages. 
This represents, bowevsr, only a pottlon 
of the wbcls evidence to be presented and 
witnesses are being examined dally. 
Architects are drawing up plans of the 
post ollioe vault, tire room ana eleotrlo 
zone plant, which are expeoted to ha ve 
an Important bearing on tbe stamp burn- 
ing lnoident. Neely was asked to aooom- 
pany some witnesses to the post office but 
on the advice of his counsel, he declined 
to do so. 
The government will submit all its evi- 
dence to the judge of tbe lower court and 
•vill be open for Inspection by the oonnsel 
for tbe defense. Neely will be given an 
opportunity to oombat tbe charges and to 
tile testimony. Tbe cose will then go to 
the Audenota for pnbllo trial where tbe 
decision will be final •> far as tbe facts of 
the oase are oonoerned. An appeal may 
be taken to tbe supreme court on tbe 
question of sentence. 
Tiiiifl ru wo.vr agreh. 
General Not Disposed to 
Commit Suicide. 
His Very Powerful Among the 
Mohammedans. 
His Execution Might 
Mean Civil War. 
Chinese Plenipotentiaries Ke- 
ceire Dispatch From Court. 
Pekin, February W.—Prlnoe Cbing ai d 
LI Hung Chang bare reoelved a Ion* 
despatch from tbe coart which they bar 
not dlsolosed to tbe foreign envoys. It Is 
understood to oontaln In addition to ths 
teoent celebrated reform decree, an ao 
count of bow Kmperor Hwang 8a bat 
tent a choice of methods or salolde to all 
tboee named for pnnlabmsnt by tbe en- 
roys, closing witn tn« enquiry wnviner 
Prince Cblog an J El Hang Chang think 
too envoys will be satisfied It Is under- 
stood that the Chinese plenipotentiaries 
In their reply to the court said the foreign 
envoys could not object strongly to an ac- 
complished fact, but that they would 
probably insist upon the eentenoe of exf- 
outlon being published throughout the 
empire and possibly uoon the beuds cf 
those condemned being exhibited at vari- 
ous points. 
It Is very seriously doubted In Chinese 
olroles here that General Tang Fu Using 
will agree to commit suicide. The army 
worship him. He has absolute control or 
the Mohammedans and Is believed to be 
one himself, ile refused to allow the dis- 
bandment of nve thousand men and the 
Emperor ordered him far from the oourt. 
To attempt his execution, It is thought 
in Chinese circles, might mean a civil 
war. 
This morning the foreign envoys met 
find considered the question of quarters 
ror the legation guard. The matter of In- 
demnities was also mentioned, esjeoially 
is bearing upon the damage done to tm 
personal property of farmers. 
PROTECTING IN HA HIT ANTS. 
Berlin, February 1U —Field Marshr I 
L'ount Von Waldereee, telegraphing from 
Pekin, under date of February 11, says 
that from Pao Ting Fu onward, lire 
the chief place* In the district lying 
within the German sphere has been oc- 
cupied permanently by one company 
*aoh,J to protect the inhabitants from 
robbery and oppression. 
MUST PICE HOME ONE KE8E. 
London, February 13 —Dr. Morrison 
vlrlng to the Times from Pekin, ye*ter* 
lay, says: 
“tflr Ernest M SatOw, British minister 
0 China, has Informed the Chinese an- 
horltles that the British government de- 
fines to accept an obsuure olllcial like 
Jbung Po Hsl, the literary chancellor, a 
1 special envoy to carry condolences to 
London on the death of Queen Victoria. 
1$H1TIN1I CAPTURED. 
*niall Number of Australians autPPo- 
lice Taken Prisoners. 
Capa Town, February la.—Twenty- 
(even Australians, Cape polio* anil dra- 
joone were captured by itrultzlnger's 
lomuiando, eight mile, trow Uallssprult 
February B, alter a light In whloh three 
Urltlah and tlye Hours were killed. The 
British were afterward released. 
Two hundred Uoers are raiding the 
I'rlnoe Albert dlstrlot, looting stores and 
lestroying orchard, and gardens. Seyeral 
vere killed and wounded. 
Soyen Hrltlsh yeomanry, while eklr- 
uleblng were captured by a oommando 
lear Vryburg whloh wae forced to retire. 
I ± lev I'D nr, uo, BrriTru 1U cape sown 
o engage the Afrikanders tn the peaos 
uovement. 
FEVEK mSA&THOIJS. ; 
Lorenzo Uarqnea, February IS.—The 
ever lesson here la exceptionally dlsat- 
roua. Many deatba of Dromlnent Hrltish 
iubje:ti Dave occurred. The major! j 
>e longed to the Imperial Kallroad ad- 
nlnlstrAtlve stall and bad to be removed 
o a hospital ship In batches. 
Patients from Komatlpoort are arrlv-, 
ng dally. The hospital shin Is now 
tiled to Its oapaclty. 
SHOTS EXCHANGED. 
Cape Town, February la —Large bodies 
it Uepabllosns have been seen near 
Jonkerpotnt station, north of Norvals 
font. Shots were exchanged. The Bru- 
sh have oocupiel Flcksburg wltb llttlj 
tppoeltlon and have released tbe prlsonets 
vbo were in the jail. 
lioers ore moving In the dlreetlon of 
fonrlesburg, where they have meat of 
their supplies. 
EXPECT FIUHT TO OCUUH. 
Clnolnuatt, Ohio, February IS.—The 
preparations for the oontest betwe n 
leUrals and Kuhlln and between Martlo 
mil Cbllds prooeedsd today and tne pro- 
notera expeot tbe event* to take plaoe on 
line next Friday night. Over tlOOU wee 
aken In for tlokets today making an ag- 
[regate of over $45,000 to date. While 
ere has tern much talk about postpon 
ng thi contest, to action has been taken 
pn tnat direction and none will be taken 
Delore Thursday alter noon. If Judge 
Hollister Issues the Injunction against 
the oontest the attorneys for the pro- 
moters say that they will appeal to the 
higher court and then to the supreme 
court. 
_»ll«C*LI.*»r.Or^_MMCMAAmOBfc_tmmmmm-m I11*™1 1 *»»** 
| Bowels Don’t Move? ft Caused by over-work! Over eating! Over-drinking! No part of the human body receives more ill treatment 
ft than the bowels. Load after load is imposed until the intestines become clogged, refuse to act, worn out. Then 
ft you must assist nature. Do it, and see how easily you will be cured by CASCARETS Candy Cathartic. Not a 
ft mass of violent mercurial and mineral poison, but a pure vegetable compound that acts directly upon the diseased 
ft and worn out intestinal canal, making it strong, and gently stimulating the liver and kidneys; a candy tablet, 
ft pleasant to eat, easy and delightful in action. Don’t accept a substitute for CASCARETS, 
s 
to I*n bring a inrgeon.—veweler's Weekly.’ Sr 
***<1 "I have |om 14 4*ye at a time wltbowt in'* V 
OTl ■»»rar>t #f U* bewrli. Chronic conntlpa* ft- • tlon for men yean placed mm in tbla terrible us * \T 
* in- eondltlon; I did «*Terjrt.hina I beard of hat ncrer char rN 
\mA found any relief until I began a*ln* C AKCAKRTS. %/ *a I now haro from one to tltree naeeaaes a day. and car A 
*on- lf 1 w** r,ch * wo«>d aije Wfco0 for each mure rr-. meat; It !• ench a relief/* Ati mir L iitmt i n% X" 
1 10c. § 
Q ftm 25c. 50c. X © NEVER SOLD IN BULK. A 
X THE TABLET DRUGGISTS X 
©t'ARAXTBBW TO ri’ RK all bowel troubles, appendicitis, blllousnrss. 
X bnd breath, bad blood, wind oa the stomach. bloated bowels, foul mouth. A headache. Indtcestlon. pimple, pain. aHer eating, liver trouble, sallow roa- Wy piexIon and dlv.slness. When your bowels danrt ranva regularly yon are X getting sick. Coastlaalloh kills more beoplr than all other diseases together. 
L J It Is a starter Iter the. chronic ailments and long y ears of suffering that come 
x afterward*. JIo matter whnt alls you. start takfnv « %*('ARETl today, for W'JUL "'»▼*** get well and be w fl' »ll the time until you put your bowels Vjr right. Take oar advleei start with f AIM A BETA toduy, under an absolute guarantee to cure or money refunded. 449 
o<xxxxxxx>c<xxxxxxx><xxx>g<><xx: 
UI'ARAATCEn TO CtRF.: Fire rears ngo the first ho* of ( Al« A 
f ABETS WM sold. \ow It Is at er si * million boxes s year, greater tbau any kJ 
similar medicine In the world. This Is absolute proof oT great merit, and X 
our best testimonial. We have faith, and w III sellf' .4 4t'% IC FTM absolutely fj guaranteed to cure or money rrfun<ie,i. M«i buy today, two &Oc boxes, give V 
them a fair, honest trial, os per simple direct Ions, and If you are not satisfied A 
after using one CO*- box. return the unused 5«r box and the empty box to Vj# 
us by malb or the druggist from whom you purchased It. and get yoar money X 
baeh for both boxes. Take our ad vice no matter w hat alls you start today. f J 
Health w fl! quick!v follow and you will bless the day you first started the uso xr 
of( AM AKE v Hook free by mall- .Adds STKRLlSd RKMDY CO., Jt«*n Tsrfe sr (htcsgs. A 
oc<>o<x^ 
Pillsbury’s BEST 
Is the Standard Flour of the World. 
THE SAME PEOPLE BUY IT ACAIN AND ACAIN. 
**»*€«*« 
Pillsbury’s Pillsbury’s Best 
Best Keeps Old Customers 




-A!VI> IS SOLD- 
By First Class Grocers 
-AT- 
S5.25 Per Bbl. 
__Jo" > p.'i Mariu 
IL ITIHG 
Are you or any members of your family afflicted 
with this habit? Are your nails in such condition 
that your hands are unsightly ? You can be cured 
immediately by the famous Ranol Treatment ; 
absolutely harmless. Full course treatment, Includ- 
ing all the remedies, necessary instructions, our hand- 
somely illustrated book entitled Care of the Finger Nalls, 
and How to Manicure Them," sent postpaid on receipt of 
one dollar. The book alone will be mailed you fpr 10 cents. 
Address Ranol Manicure Co., Globe Building, Boston, Mass, 
NORTON, HALL & WEBSTER, 
Fire and Marine Insurance, 
17 EXCHANGE ST.. PORTLAND, ME. 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED: 
North Iti iiish.V Men lianiiW- In, Co., Philadelphia Unrlern riier* 
YVeMPi'n l„iirunce d o., Ueruaiiulii Fin* In*. do., llumtMirg llr*-- 
nien Fire In,. Co t ommeree In, d-o l iiaringl in, t o.. Holyoke 
’In in-1 Fire In,. Co, I’rntlen’ A .MiThanie,’ Vnuul Inn. Co., 
Rnliify Nulla ul Ire ln< Co. Pi on lenre Nuiual Fire In,, do. 
Porllnml Murine linderwrll' r, N«‘\v York I’l.itc d?:u«s Int. Co 




Strong Nerves | ! are the true source of good, healthy I 
i appearance. 
Persons with half-starved nerves a 1- fl 
wwyy look worried and "dragged-out." I 
You cannot be happy without nm-e B 
vigor; you cannot be natural without I 
nil the powers which nature meant you B 
to have. ‘; 
I 
produce n healthful glow which art I 
cannot imitate. They invigorate every' I 
organ, pip new force to the nerves, I 
elasticity to the step and round out the fl 
face and form to lines of health and B 
81 00 per box 6 lioxr's (with wriiten fl 
guarantee), £’>.00. Book tree. 1'kal fl Medic ink CO., Cleveland, Ohio. E 
For lain by C. II GCPFY & CO. PorlltBri 
Everything Pertainingto Music 
THE MASTER 
MUSICIAN 
Must have a master instrument to oh 
taiu the perfect result. The master in- 
strument aimui^ Pianos is tho 
Chickering 
Used and endorsed by tlie world's 
master musicians. Sold by 









State Year Hook. 





423 Towns ami 
20 Cities in 
Maine. 
The new edition lin preparation) will give: 
The population of each town as given by the 
1'. H. Census for looo: the vaMhtlon of each 
town as given by the Hoard of State Assessors 
for linn; the \ote cast for each candidate for 
President, Governor and Congressman at the 
last election; the new apportionment of Maine 
for the next ten years; the State Legislature 
for IDO 1-2 ami the fifty-seventh lT. S. Congress: 
tow it.ship man of Maine, revised to date. About 
louo pages. Price *2.00. 
IJp-hvery office and family should have the 
Lcglster for ready reference. 
GRENVILLE M. BONHAM, 
Publisher, 
890 (ougrrjs St. Opp. Citjr Building, 
FUHTLA%i>, AIK. juuMeodum 
A.k for BOVOX leal Strength 
WE TEACH WHEREVER THE WAILS REACtT 
250,000 Men and Women—250,000 
!■ .r. mr* 4 J., mi 
The International 
Correspondence Schods, 
AC WAN TON. PA, 
Th) Hew Sj3ie.n 0? Hucatlsa 
Is Simp's, Thcrough, and htaxjitasivs. 
TOV Ai AO BOOKS »OC LOSS BO TUtA 
•TVPT WKM TWV 
Pricaa Low. 7#rmt Cosy. 
Writ# f>0• Ci'eu'an. •' Ass 
PORTLAND, ME., OFFICE 
I Eoyd ISIock, 
OPPOSITE PDST OFFICE. 
Oilier Open Ever*tug*'. 
( OM)KNIED STATEMENT 
insurance Company of North America 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1S00. 
Weal Estate ... .$ tCi5.0M.70 
Murtnarc l.o.'lis ............. 1,712.184.06 
» «.n.ilr »al Loan* 94.T00.00 
-dorks ami Bonds .4,932,217.00 
1 ash in outr. anil Bank. 916,001.32 
Kills i;, r• i\ j'’|r. 39,893.19 
\ i;r 1 it s' Balau-rs 628,721.81 
Interest mul Bents 20.903.19 
lTn*olU**'Uvl Premium*. 282,800.00 
VII other assrts 27,472.50 
(iron- Vsset- .,.$9,510,379.76 
I Killin'teiI items m»t admitted. 33.683.00 
Admitted Assets.$9,470,096.76 
n abilities dec. ji, 1900. 
Net unpaid losses .$ 658.322.00 
t'nearned Premiums... 4,162,777.87 
All other liabilities 20,742.30 
Total.>4.731,842.13 
rash capital.a.ooo.ooo.uo 
Surplus over all liabilities— .. 1.778,537.31 
Total liabilities and surplus ... $9,510,37).76 
now A PIKIillOl, Agnus 
I'nrilautl, Sf. 
Other Audit* In rumbierluml f’oimty—T. II. 
Itilev. Brunswick; II 1!. Millcit, (iorliam; H. 
II. I.lbby JL Soil. BrUlubui. K. l‘. liurney Yar- 
mouth AVni. Al. Lamb. Westbrook; K. K. IMnk- 
haui, Freeport. jaiioOdlauSw w 
O u r POSTMASTER 
Says: 
|)t-l;iy in delivery of mail is 
eauaefl by carriers bring obliged 
to wnit,wotufflmes an itnreason- 
| ii hie lime, for door lirlls to be 
answered. 
By providing door leller-bovew 
or Iriving apertures in doom 
through which mull could bn de- 
livered litis delay ivoald be 
avoided. 
We Say:—Buy a Box 
from 
KING & DEXTER CO. 
febddlw 
in old ease* where Doctors fall use 
ZYMO 
A non poisonous cure for ulceration, irritation 
ami imflaminationof the mucous merabranes.aiu! 
all private diseases including Stricture. No 
matter how many Dr*, or so-called remedies 
you have tried without relief Zymo is guaran- 
teed to cure or money refunded. Cures new 
cases in 48 hours and old cases in from 6 to 12 
days without paiu. If you are in doubt about 
your case write our Dr. for free advice. Zymo 
sent plainly wrapped to any address for *1.00. 
Address THE AMERICAN REMEDY 
CO., No. 6a Music Hall, boston, Mas* 
dec tfeo dU 
WESTBROOK. 
Sheriff Bragdon Makes 
Some Seizures. 




Doings of Women’s Clubs And 
Ollier llems. 
Mrs. Henrietta Howell, wife of Mr. X. 
B. Hcwell, cl led late Monday evening at 
her home on Cottage elreet after a brief 
but severe lllneis. The deceased wav 46 
yea re of age and was born In Uortaam, 
her maiden name being JJonglave. Mrs. 
Howell Is survived by a eon, Mr. Harry 
Howell and a daughter, Mlae Hottle 
Lowell, senior ana sopnomore siuususa 
respectively In the Westbrook high rcbool 
Mrs Lowell It also survived by two en- 
ters, Mrs. Temperance and Harriet, and 
one brother Charles Douglass of Gorham, 
The funeral services are to be bold Thurs- 
day afternoon at two o'clock from the 
late resldenoe. The burial Is to occur at 
Woodlawn cemetery. 
The fimeral services of the late Mr. 
Warren Knight of Bride's Corner, are to 
he held Friday atternoon at two o clock 
from tbe late residence. 
Mr. Wlnneld McLellao, Files street, Is 
confined to the house wltn a severe attack 
of tbe grip. 
Mrs. Sarah H. Maxwell died yesterday 
at the home of Mr. J. W. lfrooks. Forest 
street. Mrs. Maxwell was 88 years and 
11 months of age. She Is survived by a 
son, Mr Frank Maxwell, now a resident 
of Vermont Mrs Maxwell comes of 
Quaker stock, her native home being In 
Wind bam. Tbe funeral eervloes are to be 
held Wednesday morning at ten o’olook 
from the residence of Mr. Brooks. ltev. 
W. G. Mann, pastor of tha Warren Con- 
gregational church la expeoted to omol- 
ate. The burial la to occur at North 
Windham. 
The Democratic caucas In ward fonr Is 
to be held on Tuesday evening, Febiuary 
18th, instead of Monda) evening the 18th 
when the other caucuses are held. The 
ebange has been made to accoimncdate 
the majority of the voters ct tbe ward 
who are Interested In the concert to be 
held Monday evening by the Society of 
St. Joseph at Odd Fellows’ hall 
Mr. Benjamin Leighton, Brldgton 
street, recently out his hand while chop- 
ping wood. Tbe wound Is a bad one and 
It will te some time before Mr. Lelgbton 
bas the complete use of his band. 
The Searchlight Circle met Monday 
evening at the home of Miss Alice ilall 
Toe suhjeotof the evening was "Florida’ 
ln~oharge pf Miss Marla Cotton and Mrs. 
Jennie McLeilan. Miss Cotton and Mrs 
MoLellan each read Interesting papers on 
the history, productions, health resorts 
and natural advantages of tbs state. Miss 
Lizzie Adams read an Interesting article 
on Che "Lakes and Springs." Mrs. Mary 
Barbour gave a line description of tbe 
beauties of the river St. Jonns. iur. 
William Nason gave an interesting ao- 
03uut of “Key West and the Coral 
Leaf a.” Mils Adelaide F. Go wen gave 
the closing paper on the “Cities of 
Florida The next meeting la to be held 
with Mr. Brown, Warren atreet. The 
subject la to lie “Mexico,1* and will be in 
ohtxigi of Mr, George Brown and Miss 
Suele Partridge. 
Leputy Sheriff Krnect Bragdon under 
Sheriff Pearson commenced business 
operations yesterday. Be made a small 
seizure at the store of Isaao A. Cross. 
Deputy Bragdon found underneath the 
coal bln In the cellar a board behind 
which was a jug of whiskey. He also 
found a small quantity of hard stuff at 
King's on upper Main street. 
The Current Kventa club will meet 
Thursday afternoou at the home of Mrs. 
Kroist K. Brewer, Main street. The sub- 
ject is to be *'Literature’* with papers on 
“Paul Leicester Ford and His Writings,-' 
“A Character Study of F. Hopklnson 
Smith,” and selected readings from the 
works of these authors. 
The seventh free lecture in the series of 
Laymen s vesper servloes at the Unversi- 
11st church, will be given by Uev. Samuel 
F.Pearson, sheriff of Cumberland county, 
ml Sunday evening at seven o’clock. 
BABY’S COLD 
is the way to pneumonia— 
makes short work of lots of 
babies. 
Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver 
oil relieves it at once; but re- 
lief is not cure, you know. 
It stops the cough, and gives 
him a chance to get over the 
cold; yes, lifts him right out of 
it. 
* 
That’s the proper way to 
say it. 
WeT lsend you a fink to try, I ( you like. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl street, New York. 
Mr. Peasaaa M ts <lel I tot hla worM 
famous looturo "Man, laMda Una," do- 
llrsrod hr him on tho oooatlon of a 
European trip la various oltlos ssosrsl 
rears ago. 
WOODFOKDS. 
iter. Mauler H. Townsend of Uumford 
Falla and Dlxfleld, formerly pastor of the 
Woodforda Uolrersallst ohuroh, arrlrsd 
here yesterday and la to be the guest of 
hla brother. Her. Harry JC. Townsend, 
oastor of the Woodforda UniTeresIlst 
ohuroh at hit home on Hereto street, for 
s few days. 
me Woman's Guild of Trinity Epleoo- 
pal ohuroh gars an enjoyable supper and 
entertainment last evening at Lewis hall, 
Woodforda street. 
Kook/ Hill lodge, Knights of Pythias 
are to entertain the members of thalr 
lodge and families also tbe mem bare of 
Cresoent assembly, Pythian Sisterhood, 
and tbelr families A tapper Is to be 
served to be followed by an entertain- 
ment. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
BKCh-Y fcSHAKP. 
From Misa Plnkerton'a Aoaderoy at 
Gbetwlok to “Hecky Sharp s’1 lodgings 
., Unmnernlnkle Mr J. H Kevin’s Very 
Interesting dramatization of 'ibaokerny's 
masterploe, ‘'Vanity Fair,1' which la to 
he presented ta the Jefferson, ne«t Tues- 
day, by Miss Uertrude Cogblan snd her 
Immense supporting company, will run 
tne entire Thackeray gamut, Introduc- 
ing the many character* so famlltar lo 
every lover of the famous novelist, omit- 
ting nothing. It is said, of the spirit of 
these familiar psrsonnges, nor Indeed any 
of the story Itself. 
The magnlfloenoe of the production 
has beeD highly complimented. The 
scenery and costuming Is said to be very 
elaborate and the thirty-eight Thackeray 
characters are In the bands of a splendid 
oast of players, Including, besides Miss 
Cogblan, Herbert Fortier, Damon Lyons, 
James Allen, Cecil Kingston, Hose An- 
thon, Annie Alllston, May Donahue, 
Mrs. Will McConnell and many others. 
IN THKHSALY WITH BURTON 
HOLMES. 
"The Wonders of Thessaly" will be the 
subject of Mr. Burton Holmes’ leoture 
at the City Hall, next Thursday evening, 
with all the magnlllcenoe of colored Il- 
lustration. At the time when Mr. 
Holmee was gathering the material for 
" the Wonders of Thessaly" he had Dot 
Cogun to utilize that modern miraola, 
tho motion picture machine for the furth- 
er rca)tstla.lllustration of his travel talks. 
He has arranged, however, to give an 
ncnsually Interesting series of motion 
pictures which will be shown at the olose 
of the Thessaly leoture, ohosen from the 
best of all last season’s collection. 
Among these will be Bhown that magnltl- 
rently colored motion ploture of the 
tielsha Dance, which was so enthusiasti- 
cally received last year. Mr. Holmes will 
Introduce a glimpse of the Olympian 
Uames which he attended, and also take 
his audiences for a short visit to the city 
of Athens, 
HAKOLD BAUER. 
Paderewski himself could not have 
produoed more ravishing effeots of tone- 
color than Mr Bauer did. It was one 
of the wonders of the musical season. 
What need Is there of orchestra when 
suoh tune-color osn he produoed on a 
piano Dy a tone-wizard—Niew York Boat. 
Mr. Bauer's reoltal ooeurs at Kotz- 
schiuar hall, Thursday evening, Febru- 
ary 14th, beats at M. bteloert s & bons 
Co., 'Thursday, February 14th. 
SEXON-XHOMPSON. 
An EvabaDge say*; "Long before the 
time scheduled for the appearanoe of Er- 
nest betou-Xbompson at the Lyoeum the- 
atre, children and I heir parents thronged 
the opera house, and when be appeared 
there were fully 3,1)00 In the audience. 
(Standing and sitting, oocupylng every 
available epaoe, lilt e and big folks were 
there to hear him tell fascinating stories 
about wild animals. W hen be oame on 
the stage, the children greeted him as 
an old friend." (Here followed a column 
and a half description of the lecture.) 
There Is a great demand for the tickets 
Hall, Feburary 16th, by Seton-Thompson- 
Seats at Stuokrbldge’a Plano Koonii. 
PHELAN STOCK COMPANY. 
Large houses greeting the plays pre- 
sented at the Jailer son theatre yesterday 
by the E. V. Phelan Stock company 
and the good work of Ella Cameron, 
Mabslie Et telle, Helen Frost, James 
Durkin, Albert Lando, John L. Clarke, 
Alfred Lester, Arthur Metcalf and Haby 
Clifford were warmly received. 
Specialties between the acts were given 
by tne Lamout Children, Lester and 
Keelbert, Brundamour, and the popular 
tenor, Kamon Moore, who has been spec- 
ially engaged by Manager Phelan for this 
engagement. 
This afternoon “The Ureat Randolph 
Mystery" will be played and tonight “In 
Sight of St. Paul s.“ 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
The MoAuliffe Stock oomDuny has 
made a big hit at Portland theatre by 
their excellent acting In the fine prodc- 
tion given the past two days a^d the 
week's business is sure to be very large. 
“Southern Chimes,*' a splendid drama 
founded on incidents In the civil war was 
uuccesftfully done yesterday afternoon, 
and in the evening the company produced 
“The Man O’Wars Man,'* a powerful 
naval drama founded on the Venezuelan 
Question that attracted the attention of 
the various governments of the world a 
few years ago, Both performances were 
enjoyed by large audlenoes 
NOTES. 
The new Portland Theatre Stock com- 
pany will play at Bangor, Weinesdav 
and T hursday night and Thursday mati- 
nee; Augusta, Friday and Kookiund, 
Saturday afternoon and evening. The 
plays to be presented on the lour are 
“Nell Uwyn and “The Ola, Old 
Story." The latter play w»ll be seen at 
Portland theater next week In connection 
with ‘“The Land of the Living, a pow- 
erful four aot melodrama that will prove 
a splendid Menlo production. 
I V 
TO KEEP \m WORKS. 
Meeting Bat|; ^Citizens 
Last Evening. 
Earnest Speeches Hade by Bnsiness 
Hen. 
All Promise to Help 
Hyde Industry. 
To Find Suitable Location for 
Its Branch. 
Hath. February 12.— Over one Hundred 
oltlzene met in City ball tbta evening to 
dlaooea tbe proposed branch of the HfttJ 
Iron Worka, whleh It le feared may go to 
some other Maine olty. tamest speoohes 
were made by members of eeveral leading 
nrmt of the city, and all rxpreaard them- 
selves as determined to nsslet the Iron 
works to find a suitable location for Its 
branch Id Hath so that the entire busi- 
ness may be retained In thle olty. Hod. 
John W. Wakelleld presided and a com- 
mittee was selected to draw np by-laws, 
report on name for an organization of 
business men, etc. It is believed the new 
organization will take the name and 
charter of the old B ath board of trade 
which has been dormant since 1806. 
INMUNITY FROM GRIP. 
An liiTestlgntlon On IlM Hubjwl of 
Helapaes. 
(Philadelphia Medical Journal.) 
The present epidemic ot grip doe* not 
teud to support the opinions of those who 
hnve predicted that an lmumnlty to this 
disease would gradually be established 
and tbat tnlluec/a Uielt would die a nat- 
ural death for want of material upon 
which to feed. On the contrary, the tact 
has been notable from the very llrat ap- 
pearance, abont ten years ago, of this 
prevailing lnteotlon, that the grip has 
hart a tendenoy to attach the Baoie victim 
repeatedly, and that It has slowly and 
surely beoome an endemlo disease 
amongst ns. This Is certainly oontrary 
to wbat wejexpeot to see In an Infectious 
disease, and to what we aotnally do see 
In most of the othsr so-called ay motto dis- 
eases. Aud yet that grip la an luteotloua 
disease, or tbs product of a microbe, there 
1s no reason to doubt. That it Is contag- 
ious, lu the sense that as In any mloro- 
blan disease the spores or the bacilli 
themselves can be passed from one person 
to another, Is not to be doubted; and yet 
It Is probably not eo highly oontaglous 
as some observers contend. Certainly, 
wltn our present hnowledge, It Is not de- 
sirable tbst alarming statements to that 
sllect should Issue from ths medical pro- 
fession. Where all persons are exposed to 
the same oau.e, many may be affected 
without direct personal oontaglon. 
With reference to the subject ot Im- 
munity from grip, we wleb we could 
chronicle seme more encouraging facte. 
Turney (Lancet, February 5 1818) made a 
t pedal Investigation on the subject ot 
quite ten per cent of tne cases relapse, 
ilow many persons have seoond, and even 
third and fourth attacks In succeeding 
years, we do not know. Turney thinks 
that it any immunity is conferred It Is 
unimportant, and that a Urst attack even 
seems to reuispone to a seoond. Many 
observers In America will oooUriu this 
statement. Uresswell claimed that 
healthy persons are more liable to be at- 
tacked than those who have teen lii had 
health. With reference to the com plica- 
tions and sequelae of grip, It Is well to 
remember that many of these are proba- 
bly due to secondary Infection. Thus 
the pyogenic microbes may cause a puru- 
lent pleurisy, or the pneuruooooot may | 
cause a pneumonia. For these and other 
Infections the t grip merely prepares the 
soli The disturbances In the nervous 1 
system are probably due to toxins, al- 
though some of them closely simulate or- 
ganic lesions. Thus a paralysis of the 
sixth nerve, occurring as an earlyjsymo* 
i tom, was observed In a case In this city 
last year. In the present epidemic In 
I Philadelphia grave Com pliaat ions of any I kind are not so common as In the earlier 
years. 
With reference to treatment, there 
seems to be nothing neW, and nothing 
very effective. There is no speclUo for 
grip, and until we have a protective or a 




The grand military drill and ball of the 
Montgomery Guards to be given this eve- 
I nlng at the Auditorium bis every ludloa- 
| tiou of being the most successful enter- 
I tainmeut ever glveu by that crack com- 
pany. 
S A game of basket ball, that most popu- 
| lar of Indoor sports, between teams from 
companies E and R will be one of the 
; features An exhibition drill will be fol- 
I lowed by a very select order of dances. 
The management has strenuously en- 
deavored to furnish one of the best enter- 
tainments of the season, and that thelx 
efforts will bo crowned with success, goes 
without say log. 
Col. F. E. Roothby returned last svi- 
iiing from a short business trip to Fall 
River. Although Col. Roothby has 
travelled pretty extensively this was the 
Urst time that he had ever visited Fell 
River. 
WUltston excursion tickets to Riverton 
must be purchased before 8 a. m.t Thurs- 
day.- February 14, and can be obtained of 
J. K. JLlbby, P. H, Rorden and R. F 
Dunn. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
Captain Edward loners left tor Boston, 
yesterday, front which port ha will pilot 
a Hambarg-American liner to Portland. 
B. M. Cols Is In Anbnrn where he Is 
attending tbs sessions of the orobate 
oonrt. / 
T'bs History clnb will moot this week 
TTltb Bra Herbert Marling and Marat 
Grand Is tbs anthers as to la dlrcuaard, 
wltb the usual studies of mythology. 
Tbs Eastern titer lodge are maklni 
preparations for another evening at wblsl 
In tbe masonic building, Fr Iday next. 
Tbe fair to be given Friday and Matnr 
day e venlnsg, under tbe auspices of Myr 
Me Assembly, K. of P.'s, promises to tx 
a grand success. Tbe ladles ill obargs 
are aollvely engaged In arranging tbi 
preliminaries «Dd a good socle 1 time li 
guaranteed everybody. 
Tba Jolly Mix will give their usual 
dance, Thursday evening, at tba Union 
Upera boose. 
A stonparre In tbe sewer near Pytblan 
bell caused an overflow of water Tester 
day and to remedy matters It will b« 
necessary to do some digging In tbe ad. 
joining street, 
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Frank Peters took 
plaoe yesterday from her late resldenoe, 
corner of Flout and Prablu streets. Kev. 
Hr. Newcomb officiated and them was 
singing by a quartette. Tbe floral trib- 
ute, numbering many pleoes, was a 
handsome one. 
Tbe soelal olob will hold Its next meet- 
ing on Friday evening with the Mias an 
Mae X. and C. Bells Walton at their 
borne on Pine street. 
There wai an entertainment at the 
Knlghtvllie M. E. ehurob, laet evening, 
consisting of a service of song, entitled 
“Chrlste’s Old Organ," by tba young 
people of Kolghtvtlle. Tbe servloe was 
conducted by Mr. U. H. Brlnooiub Mrs 
Phillips of Portltnd assisted In tbe rend- 
ing. Following tbe entertainment tbs 
bachelors of Knlgbtvllls gave an oyster 
•upper In tbe vestry 
Tbe gentlemen of Betbany oburob will 
give n supper In tbs near future. 
There will bs do evening service at 
Betbany onnrob on this week, tbe pastor 
and people bavlng united wltb the Peo- 
ple's M. K. oburob In a series of repeal 
services. 
Tbs members of Ocean View Com- 
inandery, U. O. U. <J., and tbelr friends 
enjoyed a very pleasant social at tbe K. 
of P. ball, Soutb Portland, Monday even- 
ing. A supper was served and an enter- 
tainment given, consisting of vocal and 
instrumental mnslc. 
;|lhe private dance given at tbe Union 
Opera bouse last night, was one of the 
decided social successes of tbe season. 
It was matronlzsd bj Mrs. Jordon, Mrs. 
Morrison and Miss Burnett and tbe mer- 
rv couples enjoyed tbe dancing up to a 
late bour. Tbe Misses Winslow of Port- 
land and Miss Virginia Uyer of tbls olty, 
bad clutrge of the preliminary arrange- 
ments 
BUAHD OF KKOISTKATION. 
Tbe board of registration will be In 
session February PS to March 2, both 
dates Inclusive from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 
p. m., to 5 p. m., and 7 p. in., to 9 p m., 
except tbe last day, tbe closing bour of 
which will be 5 p. m. 
DKMOCKATS OF WAK1) SIX. 
At tbe Democratic caucus held in Ward 
3, Soutb Portland, last evening, the fol- 
lowing nominations were made: 
Cbalrmal —J B. Hoyt. 
.“■ecretary—Clement V. Morse. 
Alderman—Frank Carter. 
Member of Scbooi Board—George F. 
Boyt. 
Warden—Clement V. Morse. 
Ward Clerk—Herbert W. Knlgnts. 
Constable—Joseph A. Coolbrctb. 
Ward Committee—George Stroot, 
Frank W. Carter, Clement V. Morse, 
H M. Uatbam, J. D. Hoyt 
The ward ooimnlttee was authorized 
to HU any vacancies tbat might occur In 
tbe tloket named. 
PUCASANTDALK. 
Master Geo. Gurney of Somerville, 
Mass., Is Ibe guest of his grandmother, 
Mrs. John Kvans, Meobanlo stiset. 
Mra Hot ace Andrews. Forest avenue. 
la recovering from bar recent illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Latham and 
daughter. Lisle Loulae, passed the Sab- 
bath at the home of Mr. Latbam’a par- 
ents, bramble street. 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Moore, Elm etreet, 
entertained a party of friends Monday 
evening In a very plaeeant manner. The 
rooms were very prettily decorated and 
after a line musical programme, a very 
dainty lanoh was served. 
Mrs. Capt Hutchinson, Chapel street, 
Is suffering from a nervous trouble. 
Mr. Elmer Uogers, Chapel street, is 
suffering from the srlppe. 
Mr. Fred Dixon, Forest avenne. Is 
able to be out after being oontloel to the 
house for some weeks, the result of an 
aooldent. 
Mr. and Mre. T. J. Connell, Atlantia 
avenue, have returned from some weeks 
In boston and vicinity. * 
Mrs F. E. Downs has returned from 
berwlck, the home of her mother. 
Mrs. Howard Latham, Howard street, 
Is reported much improved. This will be 
pleasant news to her many friends. 
| A riodel sj/*! 
1 Watch I 
2 Is the THIN model—deservedly 2 
X -popular because of It* many good 2 
5 points. This slender aud g 2 graceful timepiece will slip 2 
2 into a vest or fob pocket * 
2 without causing that bulging which 2 2 it so objectiouahle. It is especial- 2 
a ly desirable for evening wear when 2 2 one wishes to carry a watch that 2 
2 does unt betray its presence. S 
2 We are showing them in solid 14 2 2 K gold; also in gold filled cases. | 
] GEO. H. GRIFFEN, Jeweler, | 
JO!) C'ougreaa S’. 
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A POOR HRKAKFAST. 
Very Few People Fate (food Breakfast. 
“All I want for breakfast Is a roll and 
a cup of coffee.” 
Title remark Is heard not only In hotels, 
restaurants and lunch rooms but It Is the 
usual breakfast order In the home circle 
as well. After a twelve hours’ fast It 
would seem t hat the first meal of the day 
should be a hearty, substantial one, and 
If we all lived natural, unartificial lives it 
would bo so, bnt none of ue do, hence 
breakfast la a mere pretence. 
bays a latter day philosopher: “Daring 
many years of active buslncsallfe, 1 never 
remember having eaten agoort substantial 
breakfast but supposed it was of no Im- 
portance until I began to lose appetite 
tor lunch and dinner. 
My physician told me I was the vicilm 
of nervous dyspepsia and must take rest 
and recreation as no medicine would 
reach the trouble, but tlila advice I could 
not follow as my buisuess affairs would 
not permit It, and to get relief I resorted 
to medicines and proscriptions and it was 
purely accidental that I hit upon one 
remedy which did the buisness. While 
In a drug store one evening I noticed a 
number of people buy Ing Stuart's Dyspep- 
sia Tablets, a widely advertised prepara- 
tion for stomach troubles, and the force 
of example was too much for me and ( 
bought a fifty cent package. 
I took a tablet or two after each meal 
and in a week my anpetitb picked up, 1 
began to feci my old ambition for work 
returning and could cat a good breakfast 
because I wanted it, and from that time 
to this, I take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
as regularly as I take my meals, not be- 
cause I now have any trouble with my 
stomach, but because I don’t want to 
have. 
A lifty cent box of Stuart’s Tablets will 
last me a month and keep my digestion 
in good order, and I know of no better 
investment a business man can make.” 
CATARRH 
( t'RK FOR 
CATARRH 
19 
Ely’s Cream Ba'm 
Easy and pleasant to 
use. Contains no In- 
jurious drug. 
It 19 quickly ab- 
sorbed. 
Gives Relief at once. 
the Nasal Passages. COLD'n HEAD 
Allays Infl.unmttion. Heals and Protect, 
the Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste 
and Smell. Large size. 60 cents at Druggists 
or by mall; Trial size, to rents by ms!!. 
ELY BROTHERS, W Warren at.. New York. 
mw&k 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to modi cal science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had aaingle 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved In 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence,h ml the* most complete satisfaction 
Sua ran teed in every instance. I relieve hun- reds of ladies w hom 1 never sec. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice In all 
mattersof a private or delicate nature. Hear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed. F-’.OO. Dr. K. M. TOL- 
MAN CO.. 170 Tremont St., Boston. Mask 
MAINE SAYINGS BANK* 
So, 1IH Middle St., Portland, Me. 
rrHE annual meeting of the corporation will 
■ be heul at their banking rooms on Wednes- 
day. the IStli Inst., at 3 o'clock p. ra. 
\VM. (;. DAN is. ALPHKl S G. ROGERS. 
President. Sec’y and Treasurer. 
fehTdtd 
PORTLAND POST OFFICE 
( URKUCTKU TO OCT. lO. IW9. 
OFFICE HOURS. 
Postmaster's Office. (Sundays excepte l 9. 
a. in. to 3 p in. 
lankier'» Office, (Sundays excepted) 8.00 a. 
m. to 6.00 p. nu: Money older department. 9.00 
a. m. to 6.00 p. m.: Registry department. 9.00 a. 
ni. to 6.00 p. m. 
Uenerai in over\j. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 
a. in. to 7.00 p. in. Sundays 9.00 to 10.uo a. 'U- 
1.00 to 2.00 p. m. 
arrierx’ ltetlverien, (Sundays executed.) —In 
business section of the city between High and 
India streets at 7.00. 9.oo and ll.oo a. m.. 1.30 and 
b p. m.; in other sections at Aon a. in., 1.39 p. m. 
Sunday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to 10.03 
a. m.. 1.00 to XU0 p. m. Collections from street 
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. m.. 4.00 and 6.09 p. in. 
6 un days. 6.00 p. in. only. 
AitKI V AI. AND DEl'AHTUKK OY WAILS. 
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate 
offices ami connections via. Boston A Maine 
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 1X16. 
6.00and 10.46 p. in.: close Aoo aud 11.46 a. in.. 
b.oo and 9.00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12.46 and 
ll.oo p. m.. close 11.46 a. m.. 3.30 and y.oo p. m. 
rtnutm Southern and Western, and In ter me- 
dtate offices and connections, via Boston ma 
Maine railroad. (Western division)— Arrive at 
10.46 a. m., 5.30 and A20 p. m.; close 6.00 and &00 
ano 11.30 a m.. and 2.30 anil 5.00 p. m. 
Keetern. via Maine Central Kail road—Arrive 
2.00 and 4.JO a. in.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close 
6.oo. 10.0o and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p.m. Sundays, 
arrive 12.45 p. in.; close 11.45 a rn.. aud aoc 
p. ui. 
Augusta. Intermediate offices and coimeo- 
lion via Maine Central lailmad—Arrive at 2.00 
aud 9.00 n. m.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close at6.00. 
9.45 amt 11.45 a. in.. 4.15 and i*.00 p. m. 
Farmington. Intermediate offices and eonuec 
Ions via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
45 .and 6.15 p. ro. .close at7.45 a. m. aud 12 in. 
Rocklana, intermediate offices aud connec- 
tions via Knox aud Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.46 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 aud 12 m. 
shou began, Intermediate offices and couneo. 
lions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 p. m.; close at 12 in 
island Pond. 17,. intermediate offices and 
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway—An- 
rive at*15, 11.45 a in.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 8.15 
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00 and 6.00 p.m. 
Sundays 5.00 p. m. 
Gorham, N.H., Intermediate offices and con* 
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
8.15 and 11.46 a. m., and 6.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.15 
a. m.; close at 7.M a. in., 1.00, 5.00 p. in. Sun- 
days at *'.30 a. m. aud 7.30 p. m. 
Montreal--Arrive at 8.15 and 11.45 a. m. and 
6.00 p. m.. close at i.oo and 5.00 p. ra. Sunday 
close 5.00 p. in. 
6%canton. Ft., intermediate office* and com 
neclions, via Mountain Dtvlsiou M. C. R. R.— 
Arrive at 8^0 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m. 
Hartlett. N. 11.. Intermediate offices and com 
necltoux via Mouulain Division 31. C. R. R.— 
1 Arrive at 8.50 a. tu. and 8.20 p. m.; close at 8 a. 
! in. and 12.00 in. 
Rochester, fi. U., Intermediate offices and com 
; nections. via Portland Si Rocliester railroad 
Arrive at 1.20 auu 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.30 a. in.. 
| 12.00 m 
Cumberland Mills, Gorham anrl Westbrook 
ISaccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. u*. 1.20 aud A90 
1 
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. aud 5.30 p. ra. 
South Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage— 
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a. m. 8.00 p. m.: close .690 
a. in.. 1.30 and 6.30 p. m. 
Pleasantdale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.31 
and 11.15 Ain. and 4.30 p. m.; olose 7.30a. ux 
n nd 1.30 and A3C p. m 
ISLAM) MAI IS. 
peaks istand— Arrive at 10.00 a. in., close 
at 1.30 p. m. 
Uarpswell, Long and Chebeague /s/a/uis—Ar- 
rive ui lO.oo a m.; close at ioo p. m. 
STAGS MAI LA 
bowery btaeik--Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close at 
2.00 p. m. 
Caps Elisabeth and Knlghtvllle—Arrive at 
7.30 a. in. and 5J0 p. ra.; close at A00 a. m. and 
1L00 p. in. 
Highiuit'i Rakt, P. O. formerly Jhsok Pond 
; Pride's Comer, Windham, So. Windham 
Raymond and South Caevo-Arrive at 11.00 a 
| w.: close at 2.00 y. in. 





docs make hens lay. It certainly Is the best egg producer. No red pepper 
or any irritant that temporarily warms up the fowls and then leaves them 
worse of! than before. A genuine food that keeps hens healthy and makes 
poultry gTow. 
The value of our Food has been proved in this State. We have numerous 
testimonials of the highest character. They are from well-known farmers and 
yuuiiijfuicu • .. —-- 
and whose word is gilt edge. 
We guarantee satisfaction and stand back of every pound we ship. Your 
money back if you are not satisfied. We want an agent in every village. 
Send for our booklet; it contains testimonials, prices, and full particulars about 
our liberal inducements. Page pays the freight. 
REMEMBER PAGE’S is the ONLY PERFECT POULTRY FOOD. 
It is the one kind that really makes eggs. 
CARROLL S. PACE, 
HYDE PARK, VERMONT. 
The Preferred Accident Insurance Co.'s 
PROGRESS. 
No word# can sing the praises of the Picferreti better than these cold figures. 
; They speak volumes. 
Prem. Income. Assets. Surplus, Prem. Income. Assets. Surplus. 
1886 .$ 29.445 9 JCS.MI $15 903 1804. 662.069 408,647 203,101 
1887 72,417 26.0.2 24 228 1803 805.080 457 145 209.630 
1888 93,756 73 469 00 977 1896 812 009 430.877 219.688 
1880. 123.708 106.374 76 846 1 897 818 103 652,145 241,199 
1890. 189.375 150,550 97.2*4 1*96. 4.399 667.604 324,199 
1891........ 296.200 170,210 113.843 ..  . 779.386 365.125 
1802 374.413 230 201 156.740 1900. i, >87,566 9.37.181 .388,441 
| 1803 496,090 *44,755 173.045 
THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY, 
febo 86 Exchange St., Portland, Me. eodtf 
DRY WOOD. 
Dry Cleft Wood, #1.00 loot Mai d Wood KdcliiiiS. Me loot 
Kirrli Slnlis and Dilii’t #1.00 foo: '! Ft. Flat* Slabs #1.111 
Spool Wood, Hitt foot Kiln Dried B dle Wood #1.30 lid 
BRUNS & JOHNSON, 109 Wilmot St. 
“It lias justly won its laurels.” Soups, 
Fish, Game, Hot and Cold Meats, etc., are 
given a most delicious flavor by using 
Lea & Perrins’ 
SAUCE 
Thi. signature i» on every bottle 
THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE 




We have the largest line of Tam O’Shanters, 
in both leather and cloth, all colors, ever 
shown in Portland. 
PRICES 50c to 51.50. 
SAWYER & MOODY, 
237-239 Middle St. 
I . ii-J 
Of kick ok Overseers ok Poor, I 
Portland. Feb. 12, 1901. ) 
CAUTION 
I S hereby given against a certain class of mother'! who have teen in the habit of 
leav mg their illegitimate children to be boarded 
in families lor a stated sum to be paid weekly, 
which in most cases they do not pay ; this is to 
warn all persons against receiving such chil- 
dren, as the Overseers of the Poor w ill hereafter 
refuse to receive and care for them unless it is 
proved to their sat is feet ion that in each 
and every ea^e the child so taken lias a legal 
pauper settlement in the city of Portland or 
soma town in the State of Maine. 
Per order, 
febiJdim C. II. BAKER, Sec’y, 
I CALIFORNIA*] 
'EXCURSIONS 
WASHINGTON TO Ri*rth 
LOS ANCELES AND 1,1 
SAN FRANCISCO t7 AO 
Without Change. 
Excursion Sleepers. modern In every respect. 
Pin tech Light; High hack upholstered yats; 
Ladles’ Dressing Rooms; Gaa Hot Plates; 
Vhlnaware; M^flclm* Cabinet; everything for 
Comfort of Passengers. Stop-over at \>aah- 
K.*2!’cURRIER, N.E.A.. So. Pariflo Co., 
g State St.. lto*ton, Mass. 
UKO. C. DANIELS. N.E.P.A., Southern Ry., 
TJ9 Washington St., Boston. Mass. 
ooll7 eod4lu 
r A NS Y PULLS (OR. CA TOR'S FORMULA.) 
art to-day, aa thsy have been for many years, the very 
bat FFMU.i: known to 
science. Substitutions and Imitations are coming and 
nif| all the time, but I ATO.VS 1*11.1..H remain pre-eminent and atone satislhctory. 
They are easy to take, entirely safr, and always sure. 
Price, ti. of druggists, or sent direct, safely sealed. 
t’ATON SPEC. CO., Boston, Mass Our book 4 ete. 
Kstuember the name, •t ATO VS.” Take no ethsr. 
J. W. Perk ink A Co., C. H. Guppy A Co., J. H. 
Hammond iuid C. E. Wheeler. Portland, Me. 




Incorporated 1900. AI\/V 
8. H. BROWN, Manages. 
BOOK, CARD and 
JOB PRINTING, 
97 1-2 Exchange St., 
Portland, Me. * > 
Portland JL Yarmouth l.Iratrlc Ky. <’o. 
For East Deerlng, Falmouth and Yarmouth 
6.45 a. m. hourlv till 12.45p. m..hal!-honrtv till6.45 
p. m hourly till 10.45 p. ra. Leave Yarmouth 
for Portland 5.40 a. m. hourly till 12.40 p. m., half 
hourly till 6.4ft, 7-40, 8.40, 9.40 p. m. 
Sundays for Underwood at 5.15 hourly till 
11.15, UJ5 a. in., 12.45, half nourly till G.15. 
7.45, 8 4ft. e.&i»b m. For Yarmouth 8.1ft. 9.15, 
10.15,11.15 a. m., 12.45.1.45. 2.15.3.15. half hourly 
till 6.15,6.15, 7.4ft, 8.45,9.45 p. rn. Leave Yar- 






“For two year, I en<lnro<l the 
tortures of nervousness, Iieaetaclie, 
mtiseular weakness and loss of 
appetite. My weight was only 7# 
pounds, while 1 had weighed overlOO 
pounds. I was subject to severe head- 
aches, mostly In th# mornlng.and at 
times I was so dissy that I could 
scarcely distinguish one object from 
^sUpenta grent dent of money ex- 
pertmentlng with dlflerent physi- 
cians but none of them gave me any 
relief, l ast winter 1 got so much 
worse that I was obliged to go to a 
hospital for treatment, nnd after six 
week* of care and sfcl'.lul attention I 
whs but little, If onr, better. Alter 
leaving the hospital 1 beuan to take 
Dr. William a’ JMnk nils for Pale 
People upon the recommendation or 
a friend who had been benefited by 
them, and they have done more good 
than all the doctors combined. 
•*1 had onlv taken a few doses when 
I began to feel better and within one 
week had gained three pounds. I 
could enjoy my breakfast, wnlcn was 
something I had not been able to do 
for along time. 
** I have so much confidence In Pr. 
Williams* Pink Pills for Palo People 
ana highly recommend them. 
Mrs. Det.ia Wii.lis. 
Prascent Street, llrockton, Mass. 
Fresh Mined and of Su- 
perior Qualify, 
All the best grades 






MADE OF SHEET METAL. 
Prcof against leaks from weather and condensation. 
E. VAN NOORDEN COMPANY, 
944 Massachusetts Ave., BOSTON, M»m. 
Send for catalogue. jly2lWASnrm 
Southern Railway 
*0. S. Fa at Mall Llat" to all 
|»ola> 1 a -otilli. 
Florida, Fubn, Kiiuau, Georgia 
iiuil llie 1 aroliniis, illexlro and 
California, and all Winter 
Resorts. 
tm ivir it rrii 
One Night's Travel Boston to Florida. 
ltoute of the' New York amt Florida Limited.” 
fine t train in the world. Special Pullman Ser- 
vice. New York to TIIOIIAHVIU.K. UA., 
arul Washington to P1NKIIURST, N. C. 
Dining car service on all trains. Excursion 
tickets now oil sale. 
For rates, reservations and full Information 
apply to 
GKOHGE DANIELS. N. E. P. A. 
228 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 
Ticket office 271 and 1185 Broadway, A. S. 
Thweatt, E. P. A., its.". Broadway, New York; 
_ S. 11. Hardwick, G. P. A.. Washington. D.C. 
janlO\V&Sd8w 
f Atlantic! * COASTLINE! 
^ A BsOLl'TKLY 
a Quickest Route I 
RR TltAINS K 
li “New York F/.rida I 
Special" 
and 
mW (I riJa aid West nd an I 
Lim ted 
liiixiuUi'w Servlet* I 
W Via 
^B Washington Biclnnond, ■ H charleston & Savannah. ■ 
:M Pullman's latest Com- I 
•BB partment. Dining Lib- ■ 
rary .Observation, Draw ■ 
vgm lug-Boom.Buffett Sleep- I 
| ^B ^ B ing Cars,electric lighted. ■ 
% W Shirt Line to GEORGIA. I •w CUBA, NASSAU. 
^ THOMASVILLE- ■ m\R .1. H. Johnsn, New Eng- I 
JmIB laud Agent. 3ou Wash I fl RBB iugton St.. Boston, Muss. I 
Stimulating BOVOX Witritlou 
lkttu was t.xrnuD. 
Attack on Perry Heath 
Before House. 
B’as Removed From Rceords Wilhoot 
Opposition. 
Mr. Sulzer Says He Still 
Stands By It. 
Agricultural Appropriation Bill 
Passes. 
Washington, February 12 —The Honee 
today passed the army appropriation bill 
and entered upon the conelaeratlon ot the 
Bi.ndrv oieil bill, tbe last but one ot the 
big money bills. 'Ihs debate on tbs array 
bill was oontlned largely to u discussion 
of the question ol passing bills to remove 
the obarge ot desertion against soldiers. 
Previous to the consideration of the ap- 
oroprintlon bills, tbe letter redacting up- 
on llr. Perry S Heath, which Hr Silxer 
introduced into the proceedings yester- 
day, was expunged from the record 
Muring the debate on the motlcn to ex- 
punge, Hr. Sulztr renewed hie attack 
upon Mr Heath, reiterating hie state- 
ment of yesterday, that he was willing to 
father tbe statements In tht* letter, and 
declaring that If action was brought 
sgalnst him, he would not plead bis con- 
stitutional Immunity. Mr Sulzer said 
he was at a loss to understand the anxiety 
to protect the character of ; Perry S. 
Meath, who was not a member of the 
House while his party associates were ex- 
ulting delightedly in the stuck upon his 
personal obaraoter. "I stand here," he 
oontlcued, "and say that no man In this 
llonae can obarge me with any ctfense 
whatever cr any misconduct. My life la 
an open book and whan the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania yesterday attacked 
me 1 felt juetl'ied In smoking out the 
culprit who was rospvslble for the 
charges. 
"Aud I did smoke him out," Mr. 
Sulzer shouted with arms upraised. “1 
had the oourage to stand here yesterday 
and say thet 1 was responsible for every 
word In that 1?t ter. If Mr Heath thinks 
there Is anything libelous or soandnloas 
in that letter I will not plead my con- 
stitutional privilege. 1 will hold the 
truth of the statement I have no objec- 
tions to striking the letter from the 
record, but I serve notloe that I am go- 
ing to say everything In that letter and I 
wan t Perry S. Heath to answer. It he 
does no-, he will lie lit for the penitentiary. 
1 want him to understand that 1 am re- 
sponsible In damages for what Isay. I 
got that letter In the record. That was 
what 1 was after. 1 am now content to 
have It atrloken out.” 
At the ol ijfl of the day the House 
adopted the usual reaolutlone of regret or 
the death of Ueneral Albert M. Shaw ol 
New York and adjourned out of reaped 
to his memory. 
IN THE SENATE. 
Washington, February 12 —During tb< 
entire session of the Senate today, tht 
agricultural appropriation bill was uodei 
consideration. After six hours of oonsld 
eratlou, the bill was little more than hall 
completed. The debate upon the weasurt 
dealt almost entirely with admlnlstratlvt 
details of the department of agriculture, 
many commendations of the work of tht 
department being made by Senators ot 
both sides of the ohamber. 
MAINE PATENTS. 
Washington, February 12.—The follow- 
ing patents have beeu granted to Maim 
people: 
;j. c. Heald, NswQeld, automatlo gat 
out off. 
F. U. Tuoker, Eubeo, rotary engine. 
iUAt.l M-t A 
Washington, February 12 —K. B. Lewli 
was today appointed postmaster at Farm 
ington Falls, Maine, In the fourth class. 
DEATH OF BANCOli MAN. 
Bangor,February 12.—Joseph H.Oould, 
for 40 jeara proprietor of the Bangoi 
■team dye bouse, dropped dead at the 
Maine Central station In this olty tbli 
morning of heart failure. He leaves « 
widow, three daughters, and one son, 
Mrs. F. F. Muroh of Brewer, Mre. W. E. 
smltn of New Bedford, Mass.,Miss Beaslt 
Ccuid of Bangor and Josepb Could ol 
Soranton. Fa. Mr. Could naa 70 years ol 
agj and had retired from business. Ht 
was apparently In good health np to the 
time he was strloken. 
; MAINE 6CUOONEK ABANDONED 
New York, February 12 —Capt Ander- 
son and three of the orew of the lumbei 
laden two-masted schooner Ida E. lia| 
of Deer Isle, whloh was passed a ban 
doned off the Virginia ooast on Frida: 
by tbe steamer Blllenden, arrived a 
Quarantine last night ubosrd the Atla 
liner Allegheny, from Kingston. 
FBENCH MAKES A CAPTUHE. 
London, February 12.—Oen. Kltoheue 
In a despatch from Pretoria, dated Feb 
ruary 12, says: "French has captnrei 
a convoy of 60 wagons and 16 carts, an 
has made 42 prisoners. We bad one mai 
wounded/*_ 
Bucklen’s Arnica salve 
Has world-wide fame for marvcllou 
cures. It suipasses any oilier salve, 1c 
tion, olntmenl or balm for Cuts, Corm 
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tei 
er, Salt Kheum, Fever Soros, Chapped 
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible to 
Piles. Cure guarnteed. Only 25o at li 
P. S. Goold's. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Iirmi at lntrreat CatharH by Oar Lret 
( arrrapaadeatM. 
KUMFOKD. 
Humtord, February 18.—lust weak we 
bad 18 nr M Inohee of mow Monday and 
Tuesday, and a oentlnued billiard tbe 
rest of tbe week We ocuid not oommuni- 
oate wltb tbe outside world until Satur- 
day. It took tbe road breakers three 
daya to open tbe road., and they are hard- 
ly roscabie DOW. Flttaen years ago, tbe 
last daya of February and Brit days ol 
March, we bad % worse billiard on ac- 
count ol tbe lower temperature, wblob 
wae from one to fourteen below taro, 
1 
and oua day tbe warmest part of tbe 
day was 8 eight below zero. This time 
the momma temperature has beau from 
two to six above zero. 
Muoh zlokueas hat been prevailing here 
moaliy grippe and colds. 
tiled January noth, at Uumford Point, 
Mr. Joel llutcblns aged G'J years, wltb 
pneumonia. Ills wlfs was dangerously 
atok at tbe tarns time, with the same 
disease, but she la now convalescing. 
Charles silver, from Ashland, Wts,, la 
visiting his sister .Mrs. Mary Wood, who 
la helping Mrs W. F. Clark. Mr Sliver 
left town some twenty yeark ago. ana baa 
not seen bit sister since until now. 
Fremont Abbott la doing quite a busi- 
ness this winter, sawing long lumber 
with bis steam olrcular board mill. 
Three feet of enow bare now. January 
was a line month for bnsinesf. 
liooin men are repairing the pier* that 
were damaged lafct spring. 
OKAY. 
Dry Mills, February W —The men from } 
tttnioh. who havo been holding meetings 
at tbs Rcnoot touts tor tne past wees, 
left tne plaoe Saturday morning. 
Mrs Clapn, the evangelist, who was so 
well received hers a few weeks si nos, 
stopped In the plaoe over Saturday even- 
ing en route to Casoo. 
School oloeud Friday, February 8, after 
a very suooessful term taught by Miss 
Alms Savoy of East Uray, and Miss but- 
tle Morse of this plaoe. Tbe vacation 
will extend until abmt tbe intddle oi 
April. 
Tbe wind has blown almost steadily for 
about a week and largs drifts are seen 
in every dlreotlon Bad roads are oom- 
tnoD, not tbrough the fault of tbe survey- 
or. 
BUXTON. 
Buxton Centre, February 12.—Notwith- 
standing tbe snowdrifts tbat rendered 
tae roads almost lmpsssable. “Soolal 
night' of tbs Saturday olnb, Buxton 
Centre, which occurred on Friday even- 
ing of last week was a oomplete snooess. 
Members of th* oiub assembled at ths 
pleasant home of Mrs. Frank Washburn 
in the afternoon, and made abundant 
preparation for ths evening's entertain- 
ment. By seven o'olook tbe incited guests 
bad arrived, and after greetings had been 
exchanged, they were conducted to the 
dining room, where refreshments consist- 
ing of oysters, cake, oolfee and fiult, 
were carved. 
A single carnation, to wblob was at- 
tached a card Inscribed with a quotation, 
expressing a weloome or some appropriate 
sentiment, was Ishl at eaoh plate. 
Each member of tne club and many of 
the guests rsDreeented tbe title of some 
book. Altsr leaving the dining room, 
the company spent a very pleasant social 
bour. 
'The thanks of tbs club are due to Mr. 
and Mrs. Washburn, who ny opening 
tbelr bouse contributed so largely to tbe 
success of tbe eveblbg. 
PINE THEE DIVISION BALL 
Pine Tree Division, No.00, of the Order 
of Hallway Conductors, will bold Its 
ninth annual ball at City Ball, this even- 
ing, and all lovers of dancing will tlnd 
this ball to be tbe most ausploloua event 
or the season In this olass of entertain- 
ments, Professor Wilson's full orchestra 
has been eDgaged to furnish muslo and 
on tbla ocoaslon will render all of tbe 
latest and most popular waltzes, two- 
steps, sobottlscbes, and otber selections 
tbat thrill the sonl and Inspire all lovers 
of terpslobore. Tbe committee of ar- 
rangements having the affair In charge 
la patting fortb every effort t) make tbe 
affair a success, and tbe Indications sug- 
gest tbat this ball will be tbe best that 
h.a luuin snnHmduii rinflttp ht» Aiistilnoe nl 
the conductors and the happiest event ol 
the season. 
There has been a large sale of tickets, 
and the affair promises to be the mosl 
uuccesiful of any given by this populai 
organisation. Any person who wlshei 
to enjoy an evening of exceptional pleas- 
ure should attend this ball tonight, 
HEIGHT KIKE IN OOitNI.Sti. 
(kracLir. to the iuessj 
Cornish, February 18 —This morning, 
a few minutes past 7, the village peopli 
were aroused by the alarm of Ure. Tbt 
tire w>i soon located on Main street, It 
the bouse owned by Frank P. Fox ant 
occupied by Eevl Stone and family. Ii 
oaught around the chimney In the eeo 
ond story, bat was soon extinguished 
however, by cbemloale and the prompt 
nose of the oltlzens. 
TUMHEEK WOlfcKS I1UKNEU. 
Pittsburg, Pa.. Februa*y 18.—Nearly 
the enttre plant of the liochester Turnb 
ler Works of the National Glass oompa 
ny.tbe largest and tlneat in the world, lo 
cated at itooheater, Pa., waa destroyed by 
Ure that started about midnight. Xbi 
loss will amount to $500,000, and la be 
lteved to be oovered by Insurance. 
MORltILLS. 
The Signal Corps basket hall team havi 
arranged a game with ths basket ball 
team at Westbrook Seminary. The game 
la to be Dlayei at McArthur's gymnast 
um, Westbrook Seminary, Tueaday eve 
nlng, February 10th. 
Mr. N lxon Waterman, poet, humorls 
and philosopher, la to be the entsrtalne 
at the entertainment to be slven tble eve 
nlng under ths auspices of the Ueerlni 
high school alumni association In Crosby 
ball The proceeds of this course of en 
( tertalnments la to be devoted to the pur 
I obate of needed reference books for tbi 
high school students’ library. 
EUYAL EEUION. 
The Maine Commandery of tha mlUtar, 
s older of the Eoyal Eeglon of the Unite 
States will hold a Elnooln memorls 
• mooting at tha Falmouth hotel this eve 
nlng at six o'elook. Supper will be serve 
at seven o'cloak. Major Henry S. Hui 
rage will read a paper entitled "Ik 
Three Time* I Saw Abraham Elnolun. 
FROM FAR OFF GUAM. 
lulrrntlnc Ullfr Rwrlred from John 
T. II. Flohofljr* • Former Portland 
Boy. 
Mr. Tboraai A. Flaherty baa recetae l j 
knottier lnteraatlng letter from tala brotb- 
»r, John X. H. Flaherty, tbe Portia nl 
round man who enllated In the nary uor 
log tbe ioanlah war, and who haa been 
continue] In the navy. When last heard 
rrom Mr. Flaherty war In the dlatanl 
land ut Unau. In hla latter be apeaka of 
Mr. Maurloe Ualahan, a former Portland 
boy. Mr. Flabeity haa alio aant home a 
number of onrloaa trlnkeU auoh aa cun 
buttons. 
Xna letter la aa follower 
Uuam, Padrone ltUnd, 




•‘We arrlTrtd here today at 6 p m. and 
oame to anohor ootslda the coral reef j 
where the U. 8 8. Yoaerolta wa» wrecked. , 
Loneaoir e la no name tor It. Xhn grt"’n I 
?raH grow* all around—nit. 
*» are to 
nqulre how and when the etearner wee ■ 
mnk KIT» men were drowned, lwelte. 
more were killed by tbe tidal wareon 
the ahore. I can’t tell how long we will, 
atay here. After the Inquiry la or«»< 
are too procied hack to Ctalte. 1 think | 
Mine ahlp going home will taka all the 
short lime men whose lime expires I 
April 1st Maurloe Ualahan haa gone to 
the tfoinaia (oolller) which is to go home 
from ilong Kong. We may call on the 
way to Arnsrloa. the twt place on eerth 
If so will bring yon some silk goods, eto 
“Time Is growing very short, three 
months from Cbrif totes dUiy. Then the 
orii.ii wI.r win over forwrer »nu erer. 
lir the Hire this lotter rssnbsi you will 
be on niy way back to Old Ulory onoe 
more If anything strange does not hap- 
pen. Don't answer, a* 1 will write you 
at all time* to lit you know where wo 
are. Almost as well aa ever, only the 
doctor eays roy leg will alwaye bother 
mi, as 10111) of tbs nerw* are jjone. 
“From yoor brother Harrey.'* 
wTt~and wisdom. 
Might Mean War. 
"I say. old chap, do you think I look 
like nn Englishman?” 
“You do. my boy. but don't tell the 
English 1 suid bo.”—Sew York Journal. 
Catarrh. The best remedy is Pond's Extract. 
For old and obstinate cases use Point's Extract 
Catarrh Cure, 15 cts., and Xasat Syringe, 25 eta 
He chanced His Mind. 
“Her trouble Is a nervous one,” said 
the fashionable physician, "und you can- 
not do better than to humor her whims. 
Do not cross her in any way.” 
The husband looked troubled. 
“That is asking a good deal, doctor," 
he replied, ‘‘but I appreciate your disin- 
terestedness in giving the advice.” 
“My disinterestedness!” 
“Yes; If I am nat to be permitted tr 
] interpose an occasional objection to bet i plans, there is small prospect of an early 
payment of your bill.” 
“Oil second thought.” returned th« 
physician, "possibly a little wbolesomt 
restraint would be a good thing for her.’ 
—Chicago l’ost. ^ 
Important to Mother*. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOHTA 
a raft- and sure remedy for infanta and children, 
and ace that It 
.sr. 
Han TJVt* liver !IA YfUri 
Tlic Kind Yon Ilsve Always Bought 
TOUCH METUODOF TYPEWRITING 
An Interesting exhibition of the moderi 
melbod of typewriting took piece at ills 
A. ii. Sawyer's eohooi lor Stenograph; 
and Tyjmwrltlrg yesterday mornlug. 
Mr. Frank Hutberford, who renresent 
the Kemlngton Typewriter Co. explains! 
very dearly the practlsi of the "touol 
method" of typewriting. In order t 
gain the greatest amount of speed wltl 
j the least resistance to the nerves, It 1 
better to learn to write without looklni 
on, and that necessitates learning th 
letter* on the keyboard. 
In order to accomplish this quickly 
Mr. llutberrord gave a number a 
“Memory aids,” whlob were very belpfu 
to the students assembled yeeterda; 
morning. 
A practical exhibition of the good re 
suits of the method were given by 
young Mr. Mlddendorf—brought by Mi 
Kutbefoid— but Miss Sawyer herself ba 
been teaching the "touch method" tbl 
winter, with excellent eucoese. 
BISHOP APPOINTMENT HE-CON 
, SHJKHED. 
Home, Febrcary 12 —The propsgand 
nde, at a meeting yesterday reconsiders 
the appointment of the Kev. M. t 
O Brian as Hlshnp of Portland, Me. Tb 
decision arrived at has not yet b9en d 
vulged. 
Danger of Colds anal LnUripp 
Tho greatest danger from colds and 1 
grippe iB their resulting in pueumoni: 
If reasonable care is used, howeve 
and Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy takei 
all danger will he avoided. Among tl 
tens of thousands who have used th 
remedy for these diseases have yet t 
learn of a single case having resulted i 
r pneumonia, which shews conclusive] 
l that it Is a certain preventive of tin 
1 dangerous malady. It will cure a col 
or an attack ofla grippe in lesa time tha 
, any other treatment. It is pleasant an 
safe to tako. For sale by Hcseltine, 31 
Congress St, Stevens. 107 Portland St 
* Goold, Congress Square Hotel and Ra; 
1 tuond, Cumberland Mills. 
WAlXTKDu 
—•s- 
Porfjr ward, inserted "Oder this head 
one week Cor *8 cent., ®a.h In advance. J 
U'ANTED-Bleeping room hy March I. eon trally locate.!, furnished or unfurnished. 
Preference to one with open fire placed Address : 
PERMANENT. Press twice. I»T 
WANTED- Every ottc to ‘O'.'‘f-.A halt’s great Indian Stomach awl Blood Reme- 
dy after having the grip awl for a spring Ionic: 
there Is nothing letter. D. AV. llKShl. 1INK 
& CO., Congress and Myrtle Sis. 1-' 
WANTED House trade for fancy dairy 
v I tnitter at arc per pound and large. 
hrown. strictly fresh eggs. Address Ft HO 
FARM, Varmontlivllle, Maine. I Vos on. V-i | 
VVANTED-Tho liest dessert for health. ] 
Tf economy. no equal; Jellfoon w 3 full 
»lze package, retails for 1» cent.*, rt flavor*, ror 
a (onto try Burnham’* Beef. Wine amt Iron. 
Burnham’s Beef Extract, l.leblg proems. I* 
good; Clam Bouilltou fine. 11-1 
\V A NT Kl>~ A neat rent of four or fl ve room*. ¥¥ with or w ithout bath, or would hire two or 




Dalton cfc Co., 
(l« EXCHANGE ST. 
It' ANTED—Before Apr. 1. small renl of IIve- 
il or sis rooms, with hath, for family of two. 
address, It, bos 1667. y V 
WANTED—A man and wife without children to take charge of a dairy farm. The nran 
must he a good milkei ai.d understand farming 
thoroughly. Apply to BOV 66. Bridgton, 
Maine. 
HfANTED-All sufferer* from Asthma to 
ft send address to Box GTS, Portland, Mr 
K(tolone ten cents ami we will send yon a bottle 
of the medicine to try. No need to suffer 
longer. 
l*KK*ONAU 
EAFNKSS (T RED OR NO PAY. C. 
ROWAN, Milwaukee*, Win. febW-4 
A GOOD looking young lady, 2'> years 
of age. 
Amerlean, good education, very musical, 
fine soprano singer, desires to correspond with 
some good young man who would appreciate 
such a companion Send stamp for particulars. 
NKW ENGLAND AGENCY, 540J Congress 
street. City. O-l 
ASTROLOGY—Y'our prospect* for Id l; lucky days and months, etc., 12 cents. Send sex. 
dale a lid place of birth hi ('APT. K. DARDKL. 
No. 2 Maple Plaoe, Worcester, Mas*. Horo- 
scopes one dollar. t-1 
Personal-Your Sfnrs Tell. 
Send 10c and self-addressed stamped envelope, 
sex. dale and hour of birth; if latter not 
known send fonn and features; prompt reply : 
fullreading.fi. DU. DKJtOLLl. P. O Box 
l.*T4. boston. Mass. felif-lni 
Houses Everywhere 
ALL PHICE8. 
Dalton d? CO., 
S3 EXCHANCE ST. 
NIBCKLLAN BOfl. 
Fcrty wordi Inifitnl uudrr llila 
one week for 45 cents, r»»h in ■Uvr-iwci 
kVt sInTss^v n NOU NCE M EXT—Bare oppor ** tumly to buy out an established business 
at a low price. To be disposed of immediately, 
t orner store on Congress SI., ami the Im*nI loca- 
tion in Portland. can te leased for a term or 
Years. Address A. b. in care of this ofllce. 
_111 
SPECIAL NOTICE-W« shall continue the sale of our suits for small men another 
week. These suits were formerly $15 and f is 
each. Present price and f^.o » eaclu see 
samples in our show window. HASKELL A 
JUNES, Monument Square. 12-1 
MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED-Purchasers of Real Estate who desire loans to com- 
ple e their'purchase ami owners having mort 
gages due or maturing, can obtain liberal loans 
at Tow rate of Interest by applying at the real 
estate office of KRKD'K S. VAILL, First Na- 
tional bank building. li t 
SPECIAL NOTICE—Small’s special fl.no dinner for 20 cents. Wednesday, Feb. lath. 
(Its a good oue). tine turkey, meat. lish. Ac.. 
&c.. &e. Regular 50 cent meals any day In the 
year for 25 cents (tl.oo dinner limited.» Can't 
feed all Portland at this figure—will feed a 
goodly number as we want Portland people 
to know they have a restaurant they will ap- 
preciate. 232 Federal street C. E. small. 
Proprietor. 11 l_ 
“DESIPABLE HUSBANOS AND WIVES’’ 
may be obtained through the New England 
Agency. Ladles’ names received free. Send 
stamp for particulars. Address CONG REsS 
ST., Portland. Me. febll-lm 
I POSITIONS under the government. 
Thou- 
sands of appointments will la* made from 
Civil Sen ice examinations to be held every- 
where in March ami April; caUUocue of infor- 
mation free. COLl M HI AN CORRESPOND 
ENCE COLLEGE, waamugion, i». v. i-j 
(BLOCKS for everybody. 1 have big clocks. little clocks, common every day clocks ami 
clock* for all occasions. My line is one of tlie 
best in the city to select from and my prices as 
low ai the lowest. Every clock guaranteed. 
GEORGE W. BARBOUR, 383 Congress' street, 
opiK.dte t ity Hall._Janiedtf 
MONEY TO LOAN on first and second mort- gages on Real Estate also loans made on 
| stocks and bond* or any other good collateral 1 securities. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 424 
\ Exchange 8L Janl2-4 
I WANTED—MALE HELP. 
1 
Forty word! tnintrd uudf r tl»ls Read 1 
out week for *43 cents, cask lu advance. 
mar ANTED—Energetic man to handle agem*> 
r h for Portland and vicinity for the new *4< 
, typewriter; steel \ype-har: universal key 1 board; visible writing. Many new features. A 
T great seller. Small capital required; absolute 
value for Investment. For interview addresi 
TYPEWRITER, Press Office._ 
«« \EK HELP WANTED—Reliable men t< 
jH sell our line of high grade lubricating oils 
irroases paints and varnishes. Salary or com 
8 KS:1 Address MUTUAL REFINING CO. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
OI.BBS 11*1!IIKit SCHOOL, New York 
City More students wanted; eight week 
completes; new lystem. poultlomt guarantee. 
when through; ean earn sc holarship, board am 




B DALTON & CO., 
tS EXCHANGE ST. 
a 
H1' ALL .-TBARBEU SCHOOLS. T;tr. Washlhi Kill St„ Huston, elegantly oaulpped. wage 
‘t ! Saturdays, terms moderate; tools, trial, lodf 
e lugs, railroad ticket and catalogue free. Sen 
u! ft. for “Hall's Barber Manual,” explniniu ® 
! every movement in learning bartering, lllustrj ° ting the different styles ot hair cutting, tear 
n 1 trimming, with rules, recipes, etc. VP rite t< 
y day. feb8-4 
t Hr ANTED—First class wood polishers an 1 
j *“ finisher*. Apply at office 70 Free strec 
n | TIIE E. T. BURROW*;8 CO. H 
7 WANTED—First class sheet iron and met* "" 
worker, one used to furnace work. Stead 
'» work to the right mamlAppiy to WM. FOB BE 
r* MtiSoNH. lawrene*, Mass. State age.abilit 
j aud wages w anted. Nine hours per day. 0-4 
OALTON & CO., ]. 
S3 EXCHANGE ST., j 
Real Estate. « 
Exchanges Made Daily. I 
decTdtl ■ 
VI 
————— ■ w 
--- -- --—...- 1 | \y 
HEAL ESTATE I louse* lot" find farms. f( IV bought, sold, exchanged and let Kent* N 
ollerteil Mid property cared for. Houses built 
o be paid for by instalment*. Money lured and 
mined by mortgage security on real estate, flea- ^ 
bore mid suburban property a specialty, n Ai „| 
ION, 16 Monument Nq. 1J a- 
aOR HALE—New home, eight (*) rooms and 
r bath on Itrighton Avenue. near Fessenden | 
*ark; every modern improvement, sewer. J 
lebago. fireplace, heated, electric lights, fi 
«*et of laml. directly on ear line. Prte* only 
13300. Terms very easy same as rent. 1»AL ru* 
k ro., 53 Exchange street._febisdti | 
POK SALE-On Peering avenue, opposite » r Fessenden Park, modi rn eight 18) room c: 
louse with bath, electric lights, sewer. !- 
•cmentert cellar, open fireplace, hardwood I loon, large pta/ras, n* ated, fine location, large J 
ot of land, more If desired. Price only i> 
DALTON A CO., M Exchange i*t._feblhltf 
DOR SALK—New eight room house on j _ ■ Lawn avenue, Peering Itighh nds; four (4) , living moms, four (4) chamber* and bath ; fine I | 
location, sewers, near two (2) car lines, unsiir- j 
passed neighborhood, near aeboofs uud 
rliurelies, finished In cypress, every modern ., 
convenience. A beautiful suburban home. { 
8; woo. any reasonable terms or payment. 1»A L- 
TON A ( O._febl3dtf | 
DOR SALE—House No. 69 Clenwood avenue. ] r eight (i) rooms lot fi0xH4. very finely 1 
located, porcelain baths, etc. A rare home, j 
cosy and comfoi table and only two (2) minute* j 
from the ears. Will be sold for $3_u* it taken s 
now worth 98800 any day. Terms to suit pur | 
chaser. DALTON A CO..63 Exchange street- | 
febl.'kltf t 
DOR SALE -Ten t!0) room house. AJtllen 
wood avenue; every modem con- 
venience, baili. electric lights, fireplace, heat. 
hard wood floors, set tub*, etc.; lot 58x110: fine 1 
DAl/roSl & CO.', 63 Exchange SI. ll-tf 1 
liiOR SACK—Now hoiisr Stevens’ avenue 
T near lUtcklell street. directly on ear lino, 
eight 18) room* and bath, thoroughly plumbed J 
ami heated, electric light*, lire plaee, cemented * 
cellar, etc. No reasonable offer refused. DAI.- * 
Ton •CO., to Exchange st. II tf 
Foil SAl.E-New house at East Peering. 
1 
seven (71 rooms am!bath, twelve '12i min- I 
utes from City Mall, furnace heat, large piazza. I 
sewer. Sebago. electric lights. Will be sold at 
a great bargain. Easy terms. PALT«»\ & 
CO., 63 ExcTtange Street. 11 tf I 
OR SAI.K—Choice building lots at Oakdale. 
Fessenden Park. Peering Highlands and 1 
also choice cottage lots at Ottawa I'urk it'll tf 
Cottage). Capo Elizabeth. All kinds of real 
estate token In exchange. Easy terms. DA K- 
TUN & CO.,63 Exchange street. U-tf 
OAKDALE LOTS. 
Fewcndm, INK, Willium mid 
I* iriinoulli S(n. 
Dalton «fc Co., 
53 EXCHANCE ST. 
novoodt! 
ti'ANTI D—Competent stenographer, gradu- 
*» ate of shorthand sc hool desires situation 
in ... reliable business firm w here ability 
and work will be appreciated; only reasonable 
wages expected. Address STKNOGRA1 H ER, 
care c. It. Dalton, 53 Exchange St. 0-1 
FORSAKE—Those magnificent building lota on Fessenden, Pitt, William and Dart- 
mouth streets, Oakda e. Perfect electric car 
service, sewers, sidewalks and Seb.mo; sure to 
advance to double their present cost. Interest 
only 6 per cent; other property taken in ex 
change; It will pay you to inveiUgate. DA L- 
TON 8t COL, 63 Exchange street.octlfdtt 
TO LET. 
Forty words insert'd uuder thlo brad 
one week fur '13 cento, cosh In odvonce. 
fTM) LET The brick house cor. Hampshire 
1 and U6 Federal St.; nine rooms: very Pleas- 
ant rent; price $l«. Apply to S. 11. toKES- 
WORTHY .1 IK. 112 Exchange st. 
fTO KET Nice, pleasant, sunny mom by day 1 or week with bath room privileges; none 
but quiet, respectable |»eople need apply. « all 
or address 64 Free St., Portland. 13-1 
F*OR KENT—Storage, wharfage and dockage, on Sturdivant's wharf, foot of Park St., 
for vessels, lumber ami general merc handise, at 
moderate prices; good facilities for vessels to 
load and unload to and from cars. Apply 
FEEDER ILK S. VAlKK, First National Bank, 
or W.M. E. W1LKIAKD, 430 Commercial st. 
febi3dim 
I’AOR RENT—Upper tenement of eight rooms ? besides bath and halls, newly punted, pa- 
pered ami tinted, all first class, steam heat. In- 
quire 41 PEEKING ST._f* 
f|TO LET—A cosy, convenient six room house 
A with hath, lire plaee. hot and cold water, 
hard wood floors and every other modem con- 
venience, at Stroud water. near electros; 
» ■ i11v iipw mill iii-sii Hlilt' iii cvcrv wav. 
Apply to ALPHKl’8 1.. II AN SCUM b, l»o *W- 
dw street, room ft, Portland, Me._*•*_. 
a^O LET—In good quiet neighborhood. large well furnished room: steam heat, gas and 
large close!. 15 GRAY BT., betweeu Slate and 
FESSENDEN PARK 
LAND. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange St._ 
IlO LET—Pleasant ami convenient rent." rooms and bath, steam heat. 
MAN ST., or enquire oi 0. li. HO TEN, W7 
Commercial street neel, dti 
1*0It RENT One of tlie beat rents In Deerlng, a rooms. \erv fine location, on corner, 
strictly up to date, fine piazza and town. In- 
quire at trjl Congress 8t., L. >V. HKA1>- 
STR EKT.___ 
O LET- In Deerlng, a nice double house, 
■ just finished, fine location, 7 rooms each 
Deering Highlands 
land and houses. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange St. 
TO LET -Parties desiring pleasant homelike rooms for the winter will do well to eall on 
MRS. CHAPLIN, 118 Winter St. Telephone in 
house. 
___ 
ri O LET—Lower tenement 232 High street, 
1 nine rooms, hot water heat, modern con- 
veniences, pleasant ami centrally situated, good 
yard room, 111 fact a most desirable rent; liberal 
concession to good responsible party. Uor par- 
ticulars address K. E. DOO’KBKil, HoxlblJ. fePg-4 
1 
ri O LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and bath, all 
1 in perfect order, sunny exposure aud large 
yard, cemented cellar, Lancaster street, corner 
of WllmoL A pply to 22 W1LMOI. declStf 
rro LET—Furnished room with excellent ta- 
x ble board: sunny front room, hot water 
heat. hath, gas, near corner Para and Couumsi 
streets, aud electrics. No. ft CONGRESS [ PARK._nov IJdtf 
1 AfKIGB OR FACTORY BUILDING — The IF first floor of the building occupied by the 
American Express Company ou Plum strte• >« 
offeree for rent. Apply to E. A. NOiES, Port- 1 laud Savings Hank. 10-11 
pfiBALb HBliP WASTED. 
] WANTED—Good cook for small family l W short distance out of town; high wages 
y Address, giving references, 1. G., Iress umee 
ron *ALBi 
Forty words Inserted nnder this head 
is week for SIS scalt, cask In sdvssee 
IOK BALK— Thoroughly built detached 1 
story brick hoof* near Monument Hquare. 
room* and bath} sun all day Can **» 
auged for twe tenements. BEBJ. MllAW a 
>.,51 1-2 Exchange Ht W-t 
'OR HALE -140 acre*of first class land with- 
in 2 1-2 intfo* of Norway village; w> acres of 
ry valuable w*,oa land with KM cords of hard 
*> I. In*tide* th » pirn* and oak for Umber. Will 
sold upon easy terms for cash or exchanged 
r property In Cortland. Me. Apply to .foil N 
HAT LOB, 23 Myrtle Ht., Portland. Me. 1J*I 
Il’MMER COTTAGE FOR SALE-At Bld- 
deforil Fool. Maine. containing « rooms, 
mated near life saving station, also stable 
IJoinmg. For particulars address I* G. It A K- 
JS, Hlddcford Pool, Maine, 12 1 
2*0It KALE CHEAP—Two seated second 
hand sleigh, in good condition. M T. 
OTKN, 61 Ocean avenue, Woodford*. 12-1 
*<)R SALK-A strictly A-l mercantile in- 
vestment, 6 per cent guaranterl. navaNe 
ml annually. Full description ciri l** had by 
tiling on D., 130 1-2 Commercial Ht. 12 1 
^)R SALK- Dr. Ahak’s great Indian M*m- 
a li and Blood Remedy. It will cure dys- 
•pslaaml all stomach troubles. 1>. VV. M KS- 
LT1NK&CO., Congress and Myrtle streets, 
id C. K. NEVVCOMR, 63 Veajwr street. 12 2 
■ OCHKK AMI APARTMF.N’TK -Frederick 
■ H. Valll has the largest list of desira'da 
nuses and apartments foi sale and to let of 
uy realestiitcoffice in Portland Ills specialty 
negotiating mortgages, collecting rents, .nut 
»e economical management of prupeity. Ap- 
ly REAL ESTATE OFFICE, First National 
lank Building. Ill 
yOR S \ f.i: To close an estate, an exception^ 
ally desirable house, located in western 
art of city, having hard wood floor*, open 
replace, etc., nearly 75 feet frontage on 
Ireet. sunny exposure ami good neiglibo Imoil, 
is|H>ctiou b\ permit only; price f5ooo. FREIi- 
KICK S. VAII.L, Real Estate. First Na- 
onal Bank Building. 11-1 
E2^0It SALE- Two family house. 14 rooms, two bath room* ami closets, in perfect r«-- 
air. rents for|27.00 |»er mouth, central location, 
III l>e sold at price suitable for Investment. 
y. ii. yy .yi.uhu.y ft; « ».. ft > .’i Miu. * u 
8-1 
[3OH SAI.K—At very low prl.te, horizontal 
L Iwiller and engine «h. j*. pulley*, pipe ml fitting*, steam pump, shafting. &<•. \v. F. 
HtKM.SKU. No. so Exchange street. h-j 
3 A F K S FOR MALE lf«S, 
^ good make*, full combination lo.-k ; low rices; easv term*. MOUltlH IK ELAN II 
AKK <’<».. John L. Hyde, Agt., 22 Exchange 
treet. Portland, Me 8-1 
r|; SALE—Three *ix light electric cluster*, on.* new National safe, one office eiiclnsure. 
lie above articles will In* sold low, a-* we h ive 
io use for them. Apply at office of KAM I I l(N 
VUMS CYCLE FO., IH2 Middle Mt. 0-1 
C*oit HALE Plano Gram!) in good«»m«1l- 
r tion. lor only 93T..*VI. Fan be n at any 
Ime; rare chance. don’t wait F. H. l'Al.T«»N, 
a Exchange street. bbe-tf 
I?OK HALE 2J story house containing 14 room* divided Into two rent* of 7 room* 
»aeh now well rented, ha* all mode 111 linprove- 
nents. good sized lot and very sunny exposure. 
So. 5 lamrc! Mt. 1 or furtln-i particular* nnpiuo 
if A. F LIBBY & FO., 42J Exchange >!. febtj-4 
FOR HALL. 
H OTEL situated in a city of 40.ort0 Inhabi- tant*. consisting "f ir slipping rooms, 
lining room, bar room all eonneeted and doing 
1 good business. License fur one year. For 
•articular* address P. O. Box M»J. Hartford, 
jonti. febildlw 
rilEM IIURBAN BEAMY CO. 
BUI’S Large Tracts of Luntl. 
THE SUBURB VN REALTY CO. 
SELLS Large Tracts of Land. 
riiE SI BtliBAN REALTY CO. 
HANDLES Large Tracts of Laud, 
rilE SUBURBAN REALTY (0. 
BO »MS I arge i rads of Laud. 
THE SUBURBA N REALTT CO. 
DEVELOPS Large Tracts of t.aud. 
TIIE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
ADVERTISES Large Tracts of Laud 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
IMPROVES Large Tracts of Laud. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY (X). 
BUILDS Houses to Order. 
I HE SUBURBAN REALTY CD. 
EXCHANGES Houses for Laud. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
EXCHANGES l.aud for Houses. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
SURVEYS and Cuts U|< Into Lots 
Large Tracts of Land. 
TIIE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
Will lake uu .laic mu'* 
Large Tracts of Land. 
See ffeo. W. Brown, at 53 Exchange 
*t., t’ortlamt, Maine. feWdtf 
For SAl.E—a UlLantlque, s day clock. nut* hogany ease with lira., movement. 1"0 




No. 191 Cnmberlantl Street For 
Sate or Exchange, 
Ha* 1*2 line room* ami bulb, 
healed. ga«, act tubs line repair, 
)ust right for large family or 
boarder* or roomers. 
Actually cost over $8,500 but 
will be sold for $5,500 it taken 
new. Only $1,100 need be paid 
down. Balance on easy terms. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange St. 
janJCdtf 
AUK M'S WASTED. 
Ur ANTE IV-A gents to sell tin* Intent Invention for producing Lid HT; beats clci-ti icily ; 
cheaper than Kerosene; agents coining monev j 
largest factory; prnnipl shipments. JHh 
UhST J.ld HT COM l’A N Y, Canton, O. 0-1 
SCLFSMFN—For all lines ofbuslness splen- did Side Line) to sell our Advertising Fans, 
75 different styles, newest, latest patterns, jusj 
the things customcis want; we pay the largest! 
commissions. Many of our men give__lheir en- 
tire time to our line and make from $75 to Si-» 
every week; guaranteed best side lint* *‘\»*c 
Offered. Write promptly \v till references « »m- 
mtssmns paid on aeeepUnee ol order*. Ameri- 
can Novelty Co., t ineimiati, t). _Z-L. 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
T17ANTED—A position l>y an experienced 
TT and reliable bookkeeper: best of reicr- 
ences. Address S. W. C-. lTcss office._Bd 
wTNTED situation. Two smart Kiris irom 
I* Montreal wishes positions in private 
families, boarding house or hotel. Those desir- 
ous of obtaining reliable help should call imme- 
diately; plenty ot help on hand waiting lor em- 
ployment. llKS. PALMERS OtFllK, eet 
Congress St. J 1 _ 
ffTTP^CTcrnmnr^oi'penrnrr-nesnTs 
IT position a, housekeeper tor widower, or 
small family without children: used to the care 
of an invalid or convalescent ;best ot references. 
Address O. K., Box 7X8, City._'>1 
TAT ANTED—An experienced typewriter 
V* would like situation to work forenoons. 
Address \V.' Woodlords, Me. 6-1 
WANTED—Drug clerk wants position, col. lege man. age 21, work reasonable. A vi- 
ctress MERRILL PLUMMER, Addison, Me. 
1*2 
FIJI,\CI1L ISO CMMERCIiL 
Quotations of Staple Products In Uit 
I fading Markets. 
II.. l.,k Mock, Money ■»* Orkln 
Market R..I.W 
nr.w yoKR. Fob. 11. 
Money on call closed steady 2a24b pr cent 
last loan 24a pr ct, 
1 rtiiio nusioauule oaoer at 34b .4 par rent, 
merlin* bieliaii** was firm, null actual bu.l- 
nass in bankers bills 4 83 at »SV* dernard 
and 4 844* u4 844. lor ci.i • ay.i imstadCmte. 
4 834b and 4 811 morclal nibs at 4 8344 9 
8444 
H*r Stiver 61la 
81 ver ceruhcai*- Lt»2/ifl3 
Ai •xinm dollar- 47 Mi. 
Govern g atkis strong 
lUilioad bona-* Irregular. 
HniOt. 
The tollowiru'quotations represent «*»• P»" 
mg prices In this market: ^ 
( ow and tqers. all. 
Hulls »:id staffs...K J 
Call 8km*—wo 1 Quality.. 
:"-«c..cb 
Itrlatl Grocer*' ►«K*r Markn. 
Portland niaraet—■cut loai 8-': rnnlcctiomil 
tc ; poffdere 1 7Sfco: granulated at c; cortex 
crustled 64c ivello* <1 •. 
•export* 
LIVERPOOL. ENG. Hfrnme- Corlnthian- 
io mil. .-u Hour ituK) do oatmeal lt»31 hols 
apple* 210 bags seed lo4 es stiimne* 
batter * 47 dtrcheese 30otl lull shoolrs 1663 
bales nay 96.309 bush wheat 19.07H do oakg 
420 do pea* 1 757 boxes me its 164 bales cofum 
1000 pi* lard WvO p slumber 473 sheep 602 
cattle 30 horses. 
(,I.Ab<; W. -tranship Norwegian—1*0'> »* 
oatmeal 120 do peas 1600 PCS daa s lObbls pot- 
ash _ot ImiI lr« n tube 1281 box s rtiee«e .10 
bales h «v lOesbiooBW 126 boxes meats 880* 
bush » ve 7992 do wheat 8490 do pen 19,088 
do <Nits 84 > bbls apples 1 O bxs meats 7779 sx 
Hour 60 rolls paper 374 c ttle 006 sheep, 
I in ports. 
Newistle Steamer L'evona-1022 tons coal 
to Robert Reford t o. 
In it.I O ImlMii * .llur*'- 
FORTRAN". Feb. 12. | 
Trade conditions are pretty much the same as ; 
noted last week, tl:e volume In all departments j 
being light and of a Innd-to-mou ii cnarac cr. j 
Provisions are firmer with Lard about Vs high- 
er. Fork ateaov, some packer* asking 25c ad- 
vance. Sugar strong, sales he ivy, with ever* 
indication of better prices in the near future. 
Teas uulei and unchanged} Formosa* particu- 
larly firm and holders are not anxious sellers at 
eutr n: prices. Flour >toady and unchanged, 
but dull. Uats firm and higher. Corn strong at 
quotations. Onions firmer at 3 25. A lies are 
oulct and firm here, while the Liverpool market 
Is higher for Ren Davis: Baldwins quoted 10s« 
16s. It is estimated that about 36,000 ban els 
of apples remain in farn ers hands m M. ine; to- 
tal number iu United Sta es in both cold and 
common sloraire about Feb. 1st, 1901, w .s 
1.28-.316 bbls: same lime year ago 984,860 
bbl«. Apple shipment to European ports the 
past week 11,630 bbis, against 25,243 bbls for 
same time a year ago: total since season begun 
1,211.234 bbls; for same time In 1899-1900— 
1,140,498 bbls.. Fresh beef rather uulet— 
we quote sideseVs «8VsC. backs 647c; hind* 
7 a 10; fores 6&6c; rounds and flanks 6Mt®8c; 
rumps and loins at 9 612c;loins 10« 14c;rat;us 
4 Va c. 1 ..1 nibs a uoi ed 9c. 
N-iis have decllnetl at>out 15c. 
Tbe louowmg quetauousi*eut uu» srnole- 
•ale prices u*r the market: 
Flout 
t-unerflne and low graces.2 75 63 00 
(spring Wheat bakers.3 7**4 2o 
Spring Wheat patents.4 75*;>00 
Mich, and SLl.ouisst. roller.4 2og4 35 
Mich, anti ol Lotusl clear.4 1044 20 
Winter Wheat patents. 4 40 -4 66 
Coro and I 2 
Com. car lots. a 49 
Corn.bag .. *61 
Meal, bag lots. 00*49 
Oats. car l t . 34Vk®35 
uats. bag lots. 36a 37 
Cotton r>ec<l. car lots.. .00 00.426 50 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.OOOOA27 <xi 
backed Bran, car lots.18 00,0 19 On 
Backed Bran, bag. lots.... ....00 00(41900 
Midi ling, car iota.18 00^20 00 
Middling, bag, lota.19 O0420 50 
Mixed leeu. .18 5042000 
Dry Fi»h ami Mackerel. 
Cod, large Shore. 4 60®B 00 
Medium shore fish. *3 75 
Pollock. 2 60a 3 76 
Haddock. 4*3 00 
ake. 15 
Herring, per box, sealed. 18.«20 
Mackerel, shore i . 4-20 00 
Mackerel, shore 2s. " f}7 
Large tds. <*$14 
ru|tar—standard granulated. 6 69 
Sugar—r.xira line granulated— ft 69 
Sugar—Lxtra C. 6 30 
Cofleo—Kio. roasted. 13 iul»5 
Coflee—.Java and Mocha. 27@30 
Teas— \moys. 36 
Leas—Congous. 2<va,6b 
Teas—.. J&IC40 Teas—Formosa. 8aa.no 
Molasses—Porto Kleo. St'><i4<) 
Molasses—Barbadoes. 82 435 
M olasses—common., _ S!0 a 2 
h ew Palslns. 2 crown.1 •*** °9 
do 3 crown.2 00*02 25 
do 4 crown. 2 2& a2 6Q 
l.alsius. I oore Muscatel.... 7*4 £8*4 
Pork. Beef. Lord au.l J'oa.trr. 
Pork—Heavv. clear.18 00 
backs.... 17 00 
Pork—Medium.1« OOfe r. 60 
Beef—hea»». .10 76^1125 
Beet—light.10 00.010 50 
Boneless, naif bbls « 6 00 
Lara—tcs ana nattbbk our*..-. 8% 9814 
Lard—tcs and hall bbl.com.... 6%»6% 
l.ard—Pans pure. 9% @9% 
Lard—Pails, comoouud. 7% ®7A* 
Lard—Pure, leal. 10 910*4 
Chickens. 14 
Fowl. ^ 12 
Turkeys. 12 <414 
Hams. 11 a,ll Vt 
Shoulders.. •• 8 
Produce. 
Feans. Pea. 2 45*2 56 
Beans, (a ifornla Pea.. 3 35 a3 45 
Beans. Vellow Lyes. 2 76*2 85 
Beans. Ked Kidncv... a 2 76 
hatlve Onions, bbl..3 0t\« 3 26 
Cranberries. Cape Cod.$ 94* oo Ob 
Potatoes. nusli. 65 d70 
Bweet I'otatoes, jersey (a2 50 
tow ret. Lastern Shore. .a 2 26 
Kegs. Lastern fresn. a 2* 
Eggs.Western tresu. iai 23 
Itggs. tq)20 
Butter. Fancy Ci earner.*. 5* 25 
Butter. Vermont 21 q) 22 
Cheese. N. York and Vennt... 13 @13% 
Cheese, sage. 14 i&14Vs 
Fruit. 
Apples. Baldwins. *3 00 
Lemons . 3 00 <* 3 60 
Oranges. 3 00-<&3 26 
OH»f Turpenttae aud Coal. 
Kaw Linseed Oil. 67i<72 
Foiled l inseed oil. 66 « 73 
.. * ;46,«56 
Ligonia and Centennial oil bbL. (it 11*4 
Kenned tst Petroleum. 120. 11*4 
Pratt's Astral. : 11*4 
Half bbls. lc extra 
Cumberland, coal. 4 25 
Stove and furnace coaL retail— (j*6 60 
Frau kiln. J 60 
Pea coal, retail. 6 60 
Grata yootatio «ru 




Feb. 73 72% 
March. 73% 
ay. 76% 74% 
COKE 
Feb. 38 3«H 
Mch. 38% 37*4 
ay. .39% 3t>V» 
OATS. 
.. 4«V» »■*** L.. 1....«SH 25‘* 
FORK 
Fed.13 98 V* 18*0 
Mr?. 14 18V* 1*00 
LA MIX 
Feb 7 4»T 7 45 
li.y.V..... 7 62* 7 M* 
Mina 
Feb 7 02V* «9QV9 
Tuesday—Holiday. 
Kn«toR Mmrx+i. 
BOSTON. Feb. 12 1901-Tne following were 
today’* quotations 01 floor ana corm 
FLOUR. 
Soring 1# »«*••» 4 16 *6 00 
Winter patents 4 00 *4 50. 
Clour »uu straicui 3 60 4 25 
Corn—steamer yelluw 47Vie. 
( hlraffo C««r»* Market. 
rt. I awifrS.it 
CHICAOU Feb. 12. 1 poi.-Tatthi roeeintt 
4, 00. Including 000 Western and 600 1 elans t 
good to prime steers 5 *546 OO: poor to me- 
dium 3 «*** 96: Riegers and feeders 2 76.t 
4 5nj Texas fed steers 4 00*4 hO; Texas grass 
[lo3 35*4«M>. A ,.A 
Hogs—receipts 32,000; shade lower ;top 6 50; 
mixed and butchers at 5 2.1.16 47 4; good to 
choice heavy 6 4*»a6 fit*; rough and heavy *J J6 
a 5 301 h*bl 5 2oo5 36; bulk of sales 6 37 H a. 
5 4^‘». 
Sueep—receipts 12.000; sheep steady to stng; 
lambs strong to 6l)c higher; good to choice 
wethers at 3 no a4 O: fair to cnoice mixed at 
It 6oa4 OU; Western sheep 3 6**a4 0U; Texas 
sheep 2 5 «3 do. native lambs at 4 260sa 3o; 
w esiern do at 6 00 5 80. 
(ftdua Mitrsat*. 
llty Telegraph. 1 
Feb. 12. 
OAl.\ ESTON—The t’otton mai*** umed 
quiet: middlings 9 5-16:. 
.... Ill Eu ri\v T.» fnltnn mir.'ilt 'A. 1*1 
steady; middlings 9'/*c. 
M f M PHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
steady; middlings w"*2. 
NEW ORLEANS—Tne Cotton maiket closed 
quiet; middling* WVfte. 
MOBILE—Cotton market Is auiet; middling 
9 9-16 
SAVANNAH—The cotton market closed 
quiet, easy ; middling 9 u-IGs. 
oropeMii Market*- 
(By Telegraph.) 
LIVERPOOL. Keb. 11. 190t.—The Cotton 
market steady; spot at 6 17-lGd; sales 8.000 
sale*. 
LONDON Feb. 11.1001 —consuls lor money 
96% : do for ibc account )»7. 
SAILING DAYS OF OCKAN STB INBR. 
Mae.Neto York. Porto Rico. .Feb 11 
Westphalia Portland. Hamburg Fob 12 
F Bismarck.. ..New York. .Genoa.Feb 12 
CommonweaitliBoston. I iverpoot*. Keb 13 
Ottoman.Portland. I.lvtrpo 1 Feb 13 
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp ...Feb 13 
Germanic.New York. Liverpool Keb 13 
Grenada.New York. .Trinidad.Feb 13 
Champagne ....New York. Havre.» eb 14 
CastilunPrlnceNew York.. Rio Janeiro Feb 15 
CastilianPrinceNew York. PTnambuco Feb 15 
Havana.New York. Havana.Feb 16 
Maracaibo. New York. I.aguayra .Feb 16 
Dominion.Pori Jam.. ..Liverpool ..Feb 16 
Pennsylvania New Yol k. Hamburg Fell 16 
Umbria.New York. .Liverpool ..Feb 10 
K M Theresa New \ ork. Bremen.Feb 10 
Menominee. ..New York. .Loudon.-Feb 16 ; 
Sardinian.New York. .Glasgow .Feb 1G 
Bolivian).New York Rotterdam Feb 16 
11 imu in New York. Montevideo Feb 10 
Maracaibo.New York. .San Jnan ..Feb 1« 
Noordland.New York. .Antwerp ...Feb 20 
Aruanrose .... New York. Tampico. Feb 2u 
8t Louis.New York. So’mmuton...Feb 20 
Coleridge .New York. P’rn.irnhuco Keb 20 
Majestic.New York.. Liverpool... Keb 21 
NNerra.New York. .Genoa .Keb 23 
Pretoria.New York. Hamburg ...Keb 23 
Spaarndam ....New York Rotterdam... Keb 33 
Bellendeii.New York. .Rosario.Feb 23 
Carrcas.New York. Laguayra.. Feb 23 
*quitatne.New York. .Havre.Keb 21 
Tunisian.Portland Liverpool. ..Feb 23 
Marauette.New York. London ... Feb 3 
Servia.New York. Liverpoooi.. Feb 23 
Fumessla.New York..Glasgow ... Feb 23 
Trojan Prince..New Y'ork. Naples.Feb 23 
Ctpri.New York. .P rnambucoFbb'itt 
Latin.New York. .Bremen.Feb 26 
Camnroniau—Portland.. .Liverpool. .Keq 27 
New England.. Boston.Liverpool Feb 27 
Friesland .... New York. Antwcip... Fe t>27 
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool.. Feb 27 
New York.... New York .S’thampton Feb 27 
Uranarla.Portland Hamburg; Keb 28 
Paranese.New Y'ork. Para.Feb 28 
MINI A I'UKK A1M4N41.:.FEB. 13. 
Sunrises....... 6 44 JAM- 5 45 
Huu .hi.. n IS!1'1*" "*■*' (im... HI 5 
Length of days. 10 29 Moon rises. 2 15 
Jvl ARl X E USTETVS 
• •Oil r OF I’OKTL t V .) 
TUESDAY. Feb 12. 1901. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Devona, (Br) Talt, London—To 
R Relord & Co. 
Steamer Tremout, Oliver, Boston. 
Tug .las Woolley, with barge Hampshire, fm 
Philadelphia—coal to Me Cent lilt. 
Sell llenrv P Mason, YVIseasset, to complete 
cargo for Dernerara. 
Sell Kinllv A staples. Talnter, Wlnterport 
Sen \V c Pendleton. Wenber, Damariscotta, 
Sell t iara & Mab'-I. Leeman New Harbor. 
Scbs Koqe t £ Carr, aud Mabelle E Leavitt, 
shore tithing. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Manhattan. Johnson, New York— 
J K Msec mo. 
SAILED — Steamer Fremona, aud Turret 
FOM OUR CORK KS PON DSN TS. 
BOOTH BAY HA UBOK. Feb 12 — Sid. schs 
Alaska. St John. NB. for New York; Kmma D 
K.iulcott, do for do; Forest Belle, and Everett, 
Much!«sfor Boston; Koger Drury. 8t Jobu, B 
for New Yorkf II S Boynton, Kockport tor 
Boston. 
KXCH 4 NOR ntSPATTHKS. 
8U1 fm St Vincent Feb 9, steamer KUdona. 
Portland. 
Ar at Loudou ilth, sjeauicr Minnehaha, from 
New York. 
Notice to Mariners. 
OFFICE Or THE LlUHTIlOUSF INSPECTOR. 
First District, 
Portland. Me.. Jan 30. 1901. 
[Nurragtmgus Bay to Millbrktge, Maine] 
Pond Island Shoal buoy, No. 1. a black spar, 
which was reported adrift .Ian 3, was replaced 
Feb. 8. 
(Fox Island Thoroughfare, Maine.] 
Owing to this thoroughfare being closed 
by ice, tho light at Browus Mead was extin- 
guished Feb G. It will bo relighted upon the 
opening o navigation. 
By order of the Light House Board, 
J. Iv. COGSWELL. 
Commander, U. S. N., 
Inspector 1st L. 11. Dlst. 
Memoranda. 
Crauberry lslse Station, Feb 9—The Ashing 
steamer Hubert & Edwin, (torn Portlaud for 
Prospect ilaibor. has been ashore at Bear 
Islam*. She came oft without damage. 
Now York, Feb 11— Steam r Alleghany, from 
Kingston, on the loth lust, forty miles east oj 
ten wick shoal, picked up a boat with four men 
from the abandoned schr lua L Kay, 
San Erauclaoo, Feb 4—Ship hmily Heed, from 
Newcastle. NSW. for Honolulu, which put Into 
Sy-mey disabled, lost topmasts, upper yaids 
and sails. Lower masts and hull uninjured. 
• Tocotna, Feb 11—The under writers and ship- 
pers have about given up ever seeing the long 
overdue ships Andrata. Bertha, otto, Uala, 
Gtiuomeister, Cape Wrath, Kathdown, and 
Aiddumuuch&n. 1 he value of these vessels, 
A Fireman’s Close Call. 
“I was stuck to my engine, although 
every joint ached and every nerve was 
racked with pain,” writes C. W. Bellamy, 
a locomotive ilreman, of Burlington, 
Iowa., “j was weak and pale, without 
any appetite and all run down. As I 
was about to give up, I got a bottle of 
Klectric Bitters and, after taking it, I 
felt as well as I ever did in my lifo.” 
Weak, sickly, run down people always 
gain new life, strength and vigor from 
their use. Try them. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed by H. P. S. Uoold. Prioe 60o. 
with their cargoes, te estimated at $1,300,000. 
beside the loss of 360 lives. 
Domestic Pert*. 
NEW YORK-Ar 11th. etesmer Tarter Prince 
Nsides; Ponce, from San Juan; sch Susie P 
Oliver. Kernandlna. 
Ar 12th. whs Seth M Todd. Calais Sarah 
Eaton, do, .. 
Cld llth, sell Predate A lllg*ln>, Ingalls. lor 
Sln*lilh, wh Gaoi-ga W Walla, far Nawport 
''sld'lSllt. ship B f im*hro<-a, sydaajr. N*w. BOSTON — AS nth. aeh Partly BUdsait, 
Holmes. Baltimore. 
_ Ar t21h, sh-smer Frisia. Hamhorg. 
BRUNSWICK!—Ar I Osh, wh IJsala Car, 
Chadwlclt. Charleston. Harris for 
CM ilia, sett Laura C Anderson, rri , t
"IT mb.' wh Ida C Southard. Blaka, from 
Pai *marit>o 
BBACIOBT. SC — Ar llth. sah Woodward 
Abrahams, fort Royal for Baltimore. 
BALTIMORE Ar llth. tug Piedmont. from 
Port lend. 
Ar 1 ith, sell Henry J Smith, Adame, fat Pori 
Tesnoa. 
id 1 Ith. sob Independent. Casa, Havana, 
Sid lltn. sen Carrie A Norton, Sagua. 
BATII-Ar nits, wh 1> Howard Spear. Falk- 
er. Darien. 
CAKRABELLE—Ar llth, »cl» Cectus, New- 
comb. Mobile. 
t H AKLK8TON—Ar 10th, sch Mary Curtis. 
Maker. Richmond. 
CARTERET—Ar 10th, »ch Agnes Manning, 
flyers. New York. 
t HATH AM-Passed 11 ih. sunset, sc to Elea- 
nor A Percy, from Norfolk for Boston. 
KERN AN 1)1 N A—Ar loth, sch Harry Lewis. 
Bishop, Barbados. 
FALL KIVEit-Ar lltb, sch Nathan Law- 
rence, Nwriolk. 
II TAN Nig—Ar llth. schs H H Chamberlain, 
Portland for New York; Mollie Rhodes. Mt 
D« sert for do; Kennebec, Calais lor do; Gen 
.Scot',do for New London. 
hailed I2tli schs Jordan L Mott, Port John- 
sou lor do; Ruth Robinson. Port Reading ior 
ht Andrews. N H; Sebago, Amboy forBl.fobn, 
NR: M or a bey. do fordo; Oakes Ames, do lor 
Halifax; Commerce, Perm Amboy lor Rock- 
land; K Arcularius. do for WIsoa^eL 
NEWPORT NEWS—Bid llth. ach W I! Ohf, 
Boston. 
NORFOLK -Cld lltb. sch George E Dudley. 
Wllsen. New York. 
PORT TOWNSEND—Ar llth, ship Iroquota,; 
Thompson, Honolulu. 
bl'vii tmi a r.iit «<»it I'rAil (inwpr. Sar- 
gent. Paysandu. ... 
PORT ROYAL. SC- Ar 10b. sch John B Coyle 
Berrv. BaltInote. .. 
PORT READING—<ud 8th. »ch Kv»« biuu. 
11 *11. .lacks.>uvtile. 
PKOVTNCRTOWK— Ar 12th. Mhs Katha 
riue l» Perry Rock port for New York; Julia A 
Herkele, ami Francis Goonnow. Stonlnglon for 
New York. 
SAN JUAN —Ar loth, barque Shetland, 
IKnth, Ph. adelPlua. 16 uavs. 
SALEM—Ar lltb. sch Henry H Little, Balti- 
more. _ _ 
VINEYARD HAVEN—Ar llth.sch James R 
Taibot. Amboy tor MarblelteMd. 
Arlltn, sells su an > Pickering, Brunswick 
for Boston; Geo II Ames, Charleston lor do, 
wltn loss of hying jib. 
WILMINGTON, NC—Ar 1HD. barque Clias 
Coring, Blatcbford, New York: brig Mary C 
ilaskeil. Wingfield. St Kitts; sch Johu 1 Snow, 
outhouse. New York. 
Forworn Pi»r>» 
At Hong Kong Jan 6, barque—Adolph Obrlg. 
Amesbury, ui»c. 
Chartered—ship Benj Sewall. to load timber 
a* 8lng »lK>re lor Shanghai or llong Koug. 
Ar at Melbourne Jan 3i, ship bervia, Nelson. 
San Francisco. 
At Manila Fen 8. »b|p Sea Witch, llowes, tor 
Hour Kong, rea ly. 
Aral Gibraltar loth Inst, steamer Augusta 
Victoria, from New York for Genoa. 
Ar at. Liverpool lOtn, steamer Etruria, frotu 
New York. 
Passed cape Sparta 12th, barque Leonardo, 
Bangor for Palermo. 
Sid fm (jueooflown 10th, steamer Servia, fm 
Liverpool for New York. 
Ar at Buenos Ayres Jan 17. barque Aldo, 
Yarmouth, NS; 26th. Hillside, do. 
Sid fin i.hs Palmas Jan Both, barque Lottie 
Moore. Corning, 'lauipa. 
Slti fm Bahia 9th inst, brig Motley, Dill, for 
New York. 
Arat Port Antonio Jau Slit sch St Croi*. 
Stratton, Tanann 4 days, to return next day. 
Ar at Clentuegos Jan 30, sch Mary E Palmer. 
Haskell. Baltlmoie BB 
Ar at Sana Jan 26, soli Susie II Davidson, 
Doughty, Baltlinoie. 
Aral Havana lOtb, steamer Orizaba, from 
New York for Mexico. 
Sid 4th. sens Loci Porter. Farrow, for Moss 
Point; l.ucy II Russell. Bishop. Apalachicola. 
Cld at St John, NB. 1 Ith. sch (. K Flint, Max- 
well. City island. 
Ipekcn. 
Feb 9, iat 61 N. Ion l« W, barque S Marys, 





Portlim I to Liverpool Direct. 
From Liverpool. Steamer. From Portland. | 
Bat, Jam. as] ’•ottoman i WaOdTu 
Thur. 31 DOMINION Sat. *• 10 
Sat. Feb. 9| CAMUROMAX | Wed. 27 
Sat. •• 16 •JULIAN Wed. Mar. 6 
Thur. 44 21 VANCOUVER Sat. 44 9 
Sat. Mar. a| •OTTOMAN | Wed. 44 2) 
*S. S. Komau and S. S. Ottoman are freight 
boats. 
ROSTOV SEKVICK. 
Fist Twlu Screw Passenger and Mail Service. 
Umtou to Liverpool via (iureuilowii. 
From 1 I From 
Liverpool STEAMER I Boston 
Thursdays 1_I Wednesdays 
i;tn m | Commonwealth j Feb af 
(new) 4.:iO p. ni. 
Feb. 141 New England | Feb. 27, at 
| I 5. Co p. in. 
Pint Cabin— $50.00 an-1 up Mingle. Up- 
turn—$100.00 and up according to steamer 
and accommodation. 
Hce ml c Hiiiu -$36.00 and upward* .single 
Keturn-$68.68 and upwards, according to 
steamer. 
steerage—To Liverpool, I>crryt Ixmdon, 
Queenstown, Belfast and Glasgow. $25 to $28 
steerage outfit furnished free. 
Aiiply to T. 1*. MeGOWAN, 420 Congress 
street, J. K. KEATING, room 4. First National 
Bank Building. C1IAKL' S ASHTON, W7A 
Congress street, or DAVID TOUBANCE & CO., 
Montreal. oetBdtf 
HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE. 
Regular Sailing Between 
HAHBUKG and FOItlLWD 
(Germany.) (Maine.) 
FROM FROM 
HAm'RG NEXT SAILINGS. PORTLAND 
--( jj. Frisia.” I Feb. 20tli 
Feo. 6th 8. S. “Granarta.” J Mar. 5th 
leb. 17th I S. S. “Lady Armstrong” J Mar. 17th 
And regularly thereafter. 
Through rates to and from all inland i»olnta. 
For further particulars apply to 
Hit in i>nr^ American Packet Co., 
Fi knf.ss, Withy & Co., Limited Agents 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
decisdam 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
Fcm Philadelphia. Monday. Wednesday 
end Friday. 
From Central Wharf, Bo,ton, 3 p. m. From 
Fine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. In- 
surance i*fleeted at office. 
Freights for the Wear by the Pena. R. & and 
South lorwardea by connecting lines. 
Passage t 10.00. Bound Trip 118.00 
Meals and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. W1MJ, 
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston. 
K. B. Sampson, Treasurer and General Man- 
agor, 89 State St, Flak* Building, Boston. Mata 
OfltBdtf 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Nov. 13, 1900, Steamer Auooclsco 
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally, Sun- 
days excepted, at 2.00 p. in., for Long Island, 
Little and Great Chebeague, Cliff Island, So. 
Harpswell, Bailey’s and Ore's Island. ! Keturn for Portland—Leave Ore's Island and 
| above Landings, 7.00 a. in. Arrive Portland. 
J ""ocudlt ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen. Mgr. 
Haight & Freese OOMPAN-r, 
85 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
•3 Broad war. *. t. 
404 Walaat Mnd, Philadelphia, Pd. 
CORRECTEO BY PRIVATE WIRES. 
Btockft, Bond-*. Grain Mid Cotton bought Mid 
nold for OMh or upon moderate margaia. 
Blocks, IO Rharra anal Upward 
Wheat, KMX) SBnahrla aad Upward. 
Cotton, IOO Bales anil Upward. 
Commission I-IB. 
OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS 
GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION. 
Writ* for our 
Dally Market Reviews. 
They are up to date on everything pertaining 
to financial matter., and are Invaluable to the 
Inveator or .peculator lu determining security 
value*. Hulled Kr.». 
our Information Department la maintained 
for the purpose of givtug complete detail* and 
careful opinion* on all claw* of securities. 
Inquiries answered promptly and fully. 
HAIOBT A KRf.KSE CO., 
febldShWlm-inar p a» State St, Boston. 
Lee.Higginson&Co 







Trains Leave Portland 
For Lrnlaloii, IMS, A. ID 1.30. and *0.00 
p in. 
For lalseil I'outl,8*15 a. in 1.30. and <G.O) p.rn 
For Montreal, and C'kleapo. 8.1ft 
n. in. and *«.Oo j>. ra.. reaching Montreal at 
7.00 a. m., and 7.03 p. m. 
For 44«4« bee AtGp. in. 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
frem Lcwliivn, *8.90, and 11.13 a. nu. 545 
p. m. 
From I»leu*l Rond, *8.00, and 11.13 a. in., 
ft. 4ft p. m. 
From Chicago, Montreal,aud Uaeliec. *8.00 
а. nu, and 5.46 p. ra. 
•Dally. Othei train* week day* 
Every Sunday train leave* Portland for 
Lewiston. Uorhaia and Berlin at 7.30 a. ra, 
Pullman Palace Sleeping tars are run on 
ulght trains aud Parlor Cars ou day Lain* 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India 
Street. 
In l.ffrct Oec. 3. IttOO. 
TUAINB LEAVE UNION STATION. 1IAIL- 
"AY SQUAltE AS FOLLOWS: 
7.00 a. in. For Brunswick, I ewlston (Lower) 
Hath, Koeklan !, August's, Waterviile, .Hkowha- 
gan, Belfast, Bangui Bucksport and Vaooehoro 
couoaotiug lor St. John. at. Stephen, (Calais). 
Boulton and Woodstock. 
8.30 a. in. l or Danville Junction. Romford 
Falls, Lewiston. Farmington. Kangeley and 
Waterviile. 
10.25 a. in, For Brunswick. Bath. Lewiston, 
Gardiner. Augusta. Waterviile, Pittsfield, 
Buu&or, Patten. Houllon and Caribou via B. A 
A. K. R. 
1X40 p. ra. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon 
Fails, Lewiston via Brunswick. August* Water' 
vllle, Newport, Bangor, ucksport. Bar Har- 
bor, Washington Co. K. It. oldtown, Gioeuvllle 
ac'i K itahdia lion Work* 
12.o5 p. in. For Dau> ill®, Jc^Rumford Falls, 
Bemis. Lewiston. Farming tub. Carrabasset, 
Kangeley, Blngh im. Waterviile. Skowbcg&n. 
I 06 u.m. For i roe port, Brunswick, Roe k land, 
K. a. L.points, Augusta Waterviile. Hkowue* 
can. rielxa-it, Dover and FoxcrolL Greeravllln, 
Biiiigor, o.dtown aud Mattawumkeag, and to 
Bucksport Saturday*. 
ft.io p. m. For Brunswick, Bath, L’oklaart, 
Augusta and Waterviile 
б. ift p. m. For Danville Junction, Moo hauls 
Falls and LeAlston 
tl.oop.ni. Night Express for Brunswick. Bath. Lewiston, Augusia, Waterviile, '>*o*- 
hegau. Bancor, Moosehea-1 Lake, Aroostook 
County via Oldtown. Bar Harbor, Bucksport, 
Waanlu to >o. K. It vaueeboro, SL Stephen 
(i'a at"), St. Andrews, 8L John and all Aroos- 
took Cou ity via Vanceboro, Halifax and the 
Provinces. The train **a g Saturday night 
does not connect to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and 
Foxcrof'. nor beyond Bangor 
WIIIT HIWYTAM DIVISION. 
8.50a. m. For Prldgton. Harrison. Kabyans, Burlington, Laiwasicr. St. Juhnsbury. Sher- 
brooke. yu bee, Montreal, Chicago. SL Paul 
and Minneapolis. 
1.06 p.m. For Sebago Lake. Cornish. Frye- 
burg North Conway. Fabyans. Lancaster. 
Colebmok and Beocner Falls. 
GAO p. m. For Sebago Lake, Cornish. Rrldg- 
ton. rta'i lson. North Conway and Bartlett. 
SUNDAY 1 DAI NS. 
£i a. m. »p«r iraiu iu. iMiiunr, noa 
for Rockland except Forry Transfer at Bath. 
12.1 (x in. For Hi uniwU'k, Lewi* tou, Bath. 
Augusta, Water*ille »u<l Bangor. 
11.00 p. m. Night Express lor alt point*. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND. 
From Bartlett. No. Conway au*l Cornlsn. 
•.25 a. m.; ewlstoa and Mechanic * all% 8.33 
a.m.; Watervllie, Augusta aud Rockland, 8.45 
a. ra.; Bangor Aucuata and Roeklaua, 12.15 
p. in.; Skow began, Farmington, humford Falls 
ant* Lewiston, 12.20 p. m.; Beecher Falls. Fab- 
yans and Brtdgiou. 11.5.'* p. m.; Skowht-gnu, 
Watery lie, Augusta and Hock laud. 5.20 p m.; 
St. John. SL Stephen*. (Cal ds). Bar Harbor. 
Aroi.xtook County, Moosehead Lake and Ban- 
gor. 6.its p. m.; Kaugeley, larudngton, Rum- 
ford Kalis and Lewiston. 5.45 p. m. Chicago, 
Montreal. Uuebec, Fabyans, No. Conwav, 
Bridston, 7.56 p. m.; Bar Harbor and Bangor. 
1.25 a. m. dally; Halifax. Ft. Joan, Moulton, 9L 
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor. 3.60 a. m. 
Sundays-Baugor and Lewiston, 12.26 P. m.; 
Bangor. 1 25 a. m.; Halifax. BL John, Nance- 
boro and Bangor. 3.50 a. in. 
<SBa F. K VANS, V. I*. A G. M. 
F. K. BOOTH BY. G. P. & T. A. 
oettidtf 
__ 
Portland & Rumford Falls Ry. 
In Effect Oct. 1900. 
DEPARTURES. 
8.30 A. M. and 12.55 noon. From Union Station 
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Bucktleld, Can 
ton, Dtxlield and Rumford Falls. 
8.30 a. m.. 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. m. From Union 
Station for Mcchauio Falls aud Intermediate 
stations. 
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bends. 
R. C. BRADFORD. Traffic Manager, 
Portland, Maine. 
E. L. LOVKJOY. Superindent, 
)el8dtf Rumford Falls. Maine. 
Foitiand & Boothbay oiea:ndcat Go. 
STEAMER ENTEliPRISE leave, Knsl 
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
: Friday for Portland, touohtn* at So. Bristol I Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor aud Squirrel 
; island. 
Keturnln. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, al 
7 a. ra. Tm sday, Thursday and Saturday fry 
Squirrel lslandtBoothbay Harbor. Heron Island, 
So. Bristol and East Boothbay. antfid" Af.FREly RACK, Manager. 
OFFER FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
OFFICE OF THE RIO HONDO COPPER CO., 74 International Trust Building, Boston, Mass. 
This company If Incorporated under the laws o' Arizona for the put pose of further development anil equipment of the 
veet t opper, Lend, Silver and Gold properties which it now owns outright and free of debt. These properties are located 
In the Rio Hondo District of Taos County, Sew Mexico. Work luia been brought to such a stage of development that the 
immense value of theeo possessions is absolutely demonstrated by actual showing and meisuremcnts, barked up by 
unquestioned facts and figures. 
In accordance with the recommendations of engineers and experts, it has been derided to erect on the company’s prop- 
erty a complete reduction plant of BOO tons dally rapacity, developments now having reached a stago which require such 
facilities as a matter of necessity in the further forwarding of the work. Therefore, notice Is hereby given that pubiio 
subscriptions for 
50,000 SHARES OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF 
THE RIO HONDO COPPER GO. 
Will be received at ...e company’s offioe, 45 Milk St., until February 15 til, 1901, inclusive, ac the rate of *10 per share, 
proceeds to be used in erecting said plant. Applications must be accompanied by check, made payable to I he Rio Hondo 
Copper Company, for 20 per cent of such subscription, balance to be paid within twenty days after notice of allotment. 
The company reaerres the right to reject any »u bee rip Won in whole or in part. 
OFFICE FI JS. 
WILMAH BRANDRETH, JOIIX F. CLARK, GEORGE B. DEMIXG, 
{‘resident. Secretary. Asst. Treas. and Sec. 
}oHN A. MAPES, CHARLES L. HEVERIJf, WILLIAM FRASER, 
Vice-President. Treasurer. Mine Manager. 
DIHBCTOH3. 
(II a HI. km U IlKVRHis, Proprietor Ho-1 RICH ARI> HOPKIMS, ProslileiP Penna. | ttEW.f. K. Ml AKKMPKARK, Treasurer 
tv I Normandie and Treasurer renuu. and and Delaware Oil Co.. 13B Front St., N. \. Consumers Ammonia to.. I niladeipnia. 
Delaw.-m-OlH’o., New York. SAttCBL l>. wokkn Manager National MO*. I.. nHAt>FOIli» PHIXCE, ex-Oov- 
Msenit Co, Minneapolis. Minn. ernor New Mexico. Santa Fe. V M. 
JM?lc?mSllsf Mh»?HhS?NDY Mamifacturer JOHN A. NAFK9, Counsellor at Law. St. UK* CM AS. F. KASI.KY, Counsellor at and < apitalist, Sing Sing. . ^. j»auj Building. New York City. Law. Santa Fe. N. M. 
WILLIAM lift A '.IDKKTII. Mine Owner OB v\ ITT ». w KLD, Jit.. Printing Ma- WILLIAM Fit As *G It, Mine Owner, Arroyo- 
and Manufacturer, sing Sing. N. Y. chlnery. 12 Keade St.. New York. seco, N. M. 
INTERNATIONAL TRUST C0.( Boston, Mass ,_Ttansfer Agent and Registrar. 
The company owns, without exception, clear and free of debt, one of the largest bodies of mineral lands, water right*, 
toll roads and railway franchises of any company in America, if not in the world. 
The properties consist of seven gjroups of mineral claims, aggregating nearly two thousand acres, three water rights, 
together with toll roads and railroad franchises. 
It has been amply demonstrated that every group of claims is a MINE—and not a mere prospect. Also, that the 
GREAT WEALTH of the property Ilea in its COPPER and LEAD deposits, although several of the different groups of 
Claims carry good values in Silver and Gold. 
The Capital is $10,000,000, divided into 1,000,000 Shares of common stock of the par value of $10.00 eacli, full 
paid and non assessable, and lias no bonds or mortgage debts. 
BRIEF PARTICULARS. 
The Fraser Mountain claims have been devel- 
oped by tunnels and drifts to the extent of over 
10,000 feet, and hy actual measurement we have 
actually blocked out sufficient ore to keep a 
reduction plant of 300 tons daily capacity run 
iilng day and night to its full limit for 
A PERIOD OF TWENTY-SIX YEARS 
Five feet width on this particular vein shows an 
average of 29.41 per cent Copper; which, together 
with gold and silver deposits In this same ore, 
yields a value of $91.24 |K*r ton. On an adjoin- 
ing claim an average six feet in width on the 
vein allows a value of $45.95 per ton. Still an- 
other claim in same group shows a tine concen- 
trating ore twenty feet wide with a value of 
$27.45 per ton. 
Thl* (iron * of Claim* alone guuran* 
trr* poa*lt>lr net earning* In exert* of 
ilO per cent per annum on company's 
entire capitalization. 
The following extract from letter of William 
Fru*er. Mine Nana**r, will explain tire 
character and quality of the ore; 
AHUOYOMgCO, K. M., 
Oct. 95, 1900. 
It to Hondo Copper Co,— 
Oeu tie men:—Tlie funnel tout In nr* 
In tine ore. Tl»e total n*aay value ta 
970.0 » per ton. Arr unw in the main 
ore chute with the entire tunnel 
In aolld ore 19.1 feet wide, aa a* in plea 
•rnli anil wr allll fall lo find the 
hanging wall. We are taking out 
on an average 4*41 tons a day. It 
la easy mining and lire ear* a«e kept 
busy. I 
\ oiiPn truly, 
WILLIAM FRA1KK. 
From » still later report made by Mr. Fraser 
to the company Jan. 1-’, JSQI, ho states that the 
whole tunnel is now in high grade ore, that the 
road has been blocked up \v ith It, and. acting on 
his advice, the company has contracted for a 
water Jacket smelter, to reduce the ores coming 
from this tunnel, which have been formerly 
shipped to the PueWo smelter. 
This smeller will he completed and In 
operation tor «he latter part of nest 
April, and %v»ll yield a profit of •30,000 
A MO ATM. 
Ills, however, for the purpose of installing 
the burger plant of two tons daily capacity that 
the present offering of stock is made. There is 
no (question regarding the quantities of ore 
available for reduction. Mines are now m ac- 
tual "operation. Tunnels are already driven. 
Tills together with the reputation of its officers 
who are men of experience, intelligence and 
ability that comes of long service iu other great 
corporations, marks Tills* iavksi'- 
MKAT THOHOUCJHliY KKLIABLK 
AM) CO AMUR V ATI VIS. 
The capitalization is small when compared 
with its large property holdings and enormous 
earning capacity. The available asset* In 
orr iiovr hlorkril out 1* con ler v» 11 *■ I y 
rillmiildl at S 100,000.0 Ml, or tru (Inin 
It* npltnllt illoii, On roi*ipl«tl< n of 
thr r»00 tun plant ttir earning* of Ihr 
company, with copper • < 111u ; a* low us 
1*2 cent* a pun ml, w II If u.it 1c«m than 
$.’1,000,000 per a n ii it in. 
The above statements are absolute fact* 
which can be substantiated. 
We are not making comparisons with Boston 
& Montana. Calumet & fleets, &**., but coniine 
ourselves strictly to the merit* of our own com- 
pany. and invite the most rigid investigation. 
'1 nrff the property owned and now in • pc ra- 
tion by the JUKI HONDOCOPPER COM BAN Y 
is the RICHEST and MOST VALUABLE M l V 
IXU TRACT controlled by any American eor* 
poration lias been DEMONSTRATED beyond 
all question of doubt by actual figure*, tests and 
measurements. It is a vast mountainous sec- 
tion literally SEAMED with rich veins of 
proven high grade ore in practically inexhausti 
bit* supply. And it ts a very conservative state- 
ment to say that, during the present calendar 
year, the Company should earn and pay out in 
dividends AT LEAST to PER CENT ON THE 
I*AR V AU E OF ITS SHAKKS. AS AN IN- 
VKSTMENT OF LEGITIMATE AND HIGH- 
LY REMUNERATIVE CHARACTER THE 
STOCK OF THE 1*10 IlO * DO COPPER 
tOHPAW OFFF.RS TO CAPITAL A MOST 
INVITING AND SAFE PROPOSITION. 
A GUARANTEE. 
TIIE SPECULATIVE PUBLIC' has assurance of the reliable and sound nituro of this enterprise in the fact that, 
as 
an evidence of good faith to present purchasers of .toes, the original owners of the Mines, the Directors of tire Comp .ny 
and 
th.fr per*,mdfriend. HAVE POOLED THEIR STOCK A MOUNTING TO *16*00a00 UNDER AN UNTRANSFERABLE 
VOTING TRUST FOR A PERIOD OF FIVE YEARS FROM OCTOBER 12th, 1800; an.l have deposited sard stock 111 trust 
with tire West End Trust i Safe Deposit Company, of Philadelphia. 
This gives absolute evidence that the original owners of the Mitres, the Company 
s present officers, and t.reir personal; 
friends HOLD RIO HONDO STOCK ONLY AS AN 1NVESTMEN 1' an.l for the prolits which they 
know will accrue from 
the honest and efficient operation of the properties This great quantity of stock cannot possibly ho sol.l 
for five years 
lienee, it represents a solid INVESTMENT—and NOT a mere stockjobbing speculation. 
IIS \ ALl h LIE-. IN ITS 
MONEY-EARNING POWER. 
_ 
Additional Information, subscription blanks an.l prospectus given on application to 
J. L. RICE, 45 Milk St., Boston, Mass., 
FISCAL AGENT FOR THE COMPANY. tPblJM,6,SIMJ 
IT 1C A MKKC 
ALLAN LINE 
PORTLAND 10 LIVERPO.iL 
Calling at Jlovllla. 
From .Froro 
Liverpool. Steamer. __ 1 ortixna. 
19 Jm.tUWWllll.6 Feb. 
24 .J*u.Corinthian .» Feb. 
7 Feb..Tunisian ..Feb. 
•r\ Feb.Niimlillan.13 March. 
•js Feb.Corluthian.16 March 
|t \TE» Ot-' PASSAGE, 
Cabin— $5«.oo *nJ upwards. A re luctiou 
ol 10 per cent l* allowed <Ju return UckeU ex- 
cept on lowest rates. 
baco.ND CABIN-To Liverpool. London or 
l>muonderry-$3a.(W to |40.00. 
Steeuauk—Liverpool, London. Glasgow 
Belta-it, L' udomlerry or Queenstown. ^Ji.00 
an<* I Prepaid cerllflcaie* |‘J*L60. 
Children under U years, haU (are. Kates to 
or from otner points on application to 
T. P. NcUOWAS, AJtO Coe|r*n 1H-, 
Portland, -Me. 
KomIrb BUanrtip A«Mf. «•«“ A 
First Natl anal Bnnfc Balldiag, Pn»l- 
l»d. M.U.., II. A. All.-, I ■““*7#t,mu 
Internationa! Steamship Co. 
.... FOR.... 
Eutport, Luhee, Calaii, S John N.B HSUaN.S. 
and all parts of Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and Tape Breton. The 
favorite route to Cauipobello and St. Andrews, 
N. H. 
Winter rale, *3.00. 
WINTBR AKHANOSNKXI. 
On and after Monday. December 81. steamers 
will leave Railroad wliarf, Portland, ou Monday 
atbJto p. m. Returning leave St. John, Eastport 
and Lubeo Thursday. 
Through tickets issued and baggage checked 
to destination. ^'Freight received up to 4.00 
1’For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Tteket office. 870 Middle street, or tot other 
Information at Compauy'm office. Railroad wharf 
foot of Stale street _ 
J. F. L1SCOMB. Superintendent, 
u. r. a Erse y, Agent. 
B08T0N A MAINE II. R. 
Ill Cflccl.Oct. H, 1900. 
WESTERN DIVISION 
Tc&tas leave Union Station tor Scarboro 
frwHtiiK, 10.01 a. in., 0.20 p. m.{ Scarboro 
Br.ch. Plue Point. 7.00. 10.00 a. in., 3.30, 
6.25, 8.20, P. m.; Old Orchard. Saco. Bid 
deford, Kruutb'iuk. 7.00. tv3'>, 10.00 
a. in,. 12.30, 8.30. 6,25, 6.20 p. 
m. Kniiicbunkport, 7.00, 8.5'. 10,00 R. UL. 
12.J0. :L30,15. 5 p.m.; Well* Beach, 7.00, H.50 
R. in?, JL90. .>.25 p. m.; North Berwick, Rol- 
llnsford, Somers worth, 7.00, 8.5) R. m., 
12.30. 3.30, 5.25 p. Ul ; Rochester. Knrmln«- 
fOU Alton Hay, VVolftooro, 8 60 a. in 12.30, 
3 30 to n».; I.akeport, Laconia, Weirs, 
Plymouth. 8.5U a. Ob. 12.W p. HI.; Manchrs- 
ter, C'oneortl and Northern contortions, 
7.00 a. Bl., X30 p. IB.1 Dover, Ureter, Haver- 
hill, LawrruCr, Lowell, 7.00, 8.50 a. m., 
12.30.3.30, p. m.; Boston, 14.0.5. 7.00,8.50 a. 
UL, 12.30, 3.30 p. m.: leave Boston 
for Portland, 6.5 >, 7.30. S.30 a. in., 1.15.4.15, 
p. in.; arrive Portland, 10.1o. 11*50 a. in.. 
13.10. 6.00. 7.50, p. in. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
I.eave Union Stailou for Scarboro Beach, 
Plus Point, Old Orchard, Saco, 
lllddeford. Kennebuuk, North Ber- 
wick, Dover, ttieter, Haverhill. 
Lawrence, Lowell, Boston. 12.55, 4 30 
p. in.; arrive llostou, 6.18 $<‘22 p .in 
KASI hllN 1)1 V SION. 
I-eave Union Station for Boitou and Way 
Stations, 2.00 a. m., lllddeford, Klttery, 
Portsmouth, New bury port, Salem, 
L* uu, Boston, 2.80, 9.00 V in.. 12.46. 8.00 p. IB.; 
arrive Boston 6.57 a m, 12.40. i.oo, u.03 p. m.; 
Leave Boston n 7.30. U.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.00, 
7.45 p. D).. ar ive Portland llA5 a. in.. 12.05 
4.30.1(1.16. 10.45 p, UL 
SUNDAY TU AI NS. 
Leave Union Station far lllddeford, Klt- 
tery, Pnitsmouth, Newbiiryport, Salem, 
Lynu, Boston, 2.00 a. m., 12.46 p. IB., arrive 
Boston 6.5* a. m., 4.00 p. in. Leave Boston 
for Portland, 9.00 a. llu, 7.00 p. BE. arrive 
i orf .n 12.10, 10UJ0 p. m. 
P-Dally ex< ©pi 
W. N. A P. DIV. 
Station foot of Preble street. 
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua, 
Wlndhaiu, Upping, Manchester, Con- 
cord au Points Noah 7.31 4. in„ 12.33 P. m.j 
Rochester, Bprlugvsle, Allred, Water- 
boro. Saco River, 7.34 a. UL, 12^3. 5.33 D. in. 
Uurham, Westbrook, Cumberland Mills 
West brook Jet., Woodford*. 7.33. 9.45 E 
m, 12.M. S.». «■*> *,»• 
arrive from Worcester, 1-07 p. HE? 
Rochester 8.25 a. m„ 1.07, 8.48 p. m.; Dor- 
ha m and Way Stations. 6.40. 8.25. 18.47 a. ul, 
1.07, 4.15. 3.48 P. m. 
D.J. ULANDUIIS5, O. F.4 f A. 
The staunch amt elegant steamers **TKE- 
MONT” an.l “BAY STATE” alternately 
leave Franklin wharf. Portland, ami India 
w harfj Boston, at 7.00 p. ni. dally. Sundays ex- C,,l’hese steamers meet every demand of modem 
steamship service* In safety, si»eed, comfort and 
MAINE STEAMSHIP CO. 
Long Island hound by Daylight. 
NEW' VOHK DIRECT I.INE. 
I liree trips Per Week. 
Reduced Eines -$3.00 <»«»e way. 
The steamships HohaTIO Hali. and 
Manhattan alteniatelv leave FraukUu 
wharf, Portland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays. atop. nr. for New York direct. lie- 
turniiur. leave Pier as. K. It., Tuesdays. Thurs- 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
C ustom House Wh*rf, Portland, Me. 
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE, 
la Effect Feb. A, 1901. 
For Eurrnt City Landing, Peak* Is- 
land, 6. vs. 8.00 a. rn.. 2.1* 6.15 p. m. 
For Little and Ui rat Diamond Islaud*, 
and Trefetkeus Landing*. Peak* IsL 
THE PBESS. 
RVIV ADVKItTIkKJIBITS TODAY. 
Owen. M x>re ft Co. 
Ktwk M. Um ft Co. 
J. R. Llbhv Co. 
Fant-man Bn*., ft Bancroft 
If. S. Davis Co. 
Legislative Notice.— 
Bubo limn Realty Co. 





Harold Ham r Kotxsclunar Hail. 
Coffee Party. 
Polo. 
New Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost, Founi 
and similar advertisements will bo fouud 01 
Page to under appropriate heads. 
SELL YOUR HOUSE or 
LAND bv advertising In 
the DAILY PRESS. Has 
more real estateadsthan 
any other paper. Reach- 
es more probable buyers. 
25 cents a week for 40 
words. 
Him. Winalitw'a Soothing ttyi »|». 
Has been used over Fifty Years by millions ol 
mothers for their children while Teething 
with perfect success. It soothe* the *-1111(1, 
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Who 
Colic, regulates the bowels, amt is the bcsi 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising froir 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug 
gists in every part of the world. He sure am 




Bears the signature of Char. II. Fl.ETCHKR. 
The Kind Vote Have Always Bought, 
castoria 
Rears the signature of CnAS. II. Fletcher* 
la use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind J'oh Halt Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Char. II. Fletcher. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind i’ott Have Always Bought. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
A meeting of all contractors In general 
Will be held Wednesday evening. Febru 
ary Id, l'.Ul, at tbe Building Kxchangt 
rooms,In the M. C. M. A building at 7 St 
o'clock, to consider the pending elghi 
hour lssns. 
Engine 3 went to the residence of A1 
bert Bines, old State street, yesterday 
morning on a still alarm. They found 
a slight chlmnev lire which sucoumbed 
to a pony chemical without mulcting 
material damage. 
The High street Congregational church 
Is in charge of the Diet Mission work 
this week. Misses Eastman and Eymab 
directing. The mission has 40 patients, 
Eongtellow lodge. No. 34, K. of P., 
will work the seoond degree this evenlDg. 
The wentber last evening was decided) 
bleak so that It was one of the most dls 
agreeable nights of the winter. Begin- 
ning In the early afternoon the t her mom 
eter rapidly dropped. 
Jnst now the sleighing is the best that 
It has been at any time this season and 
horsemen fairly fill no all of the roads 
leading out of the city. 
The crew of workmen on the Exohange 
street sewer still keep pegging away. Mr. 
W. H. Wesoott, who Is tbe present super- 
intendent of the enterprise, remains con- 
stantly on hand at the base of operations 
from the time that he gets down town in 
the morning until everything Is over at 
night. 
Mr. John Peterson, one of tbe night 
haokmen, was obliged last week to enjoy 
an enforced vacation, the first time slnee 
he has been driving a hack In Poitland, 
tne last eight or nine years. Mr. Peter- 
son lives In Cumberland, where be owns 
a farm. lie always goes home Saturday 
night and returns on Monday. A week 
ago Sunday the storm was so severe and 
such a large amount of snow fell In 
Cumberland that Mr. Peterson was 
obliged to stay at bis home for the whole 
come Into tbe city, but wa» each time 
obliged to turn baok. He finally urged 
his horses through the drifts on Monday 
of tbU week. 
Portland Colony, No. 67, Pilgrim Fath- 
ers will meet Friday evening at Sons or 
Veterans’ ball, Uaxter block. After tbe 
meeting a brief entertainment consist- 
ing cf readings and lunsloal selections, 
followed by a whist narty, will be the 
attraction. 
The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Veteran 
Firemen, are to hold a whist party this 
evening at the Veteran Firemen's hall, 
cornet of Spring and South streets. 
rmsoNALy. 
Mr. Charles 0. Adams, Mrs. Franklin 
J. Hollins and Mis. Hollins of this city, 
left Boston last week wltb a party of 
tourist.- tor Mexico, where they expect to 
remain for about live weeks. 
Lieut. Charles E. Jeffrey of Blddeford 
was In tbe city yesteraay. 
Uongressm: a Allen of Alfred, Con- 
greisman Long of Kansas. Hon. I. K. 
net.on of Bangor, lion. Fred Atwood or 
Wlnterport and S. U. Whitmore of 
Brunswick are registered at the Fal- 
mouth hotel 
Mr. John H. Flannagan, the well 
known contractor, Is still confined to his 
home by Illness. 
Mr. John Torranoe, Jr., leaves tor 
Liverpool today by S. S. Commonwealth 
from Boston on badness oonnected wltb 
the Dominion line. Daring bis absence 
tbe Portland office will be In charge of 
Mr. J. A. lilokey. 
Councilman W. B. Johnson Is still con- 
fined to bis bouse with a severe attack of 
the grlpp. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
This question arises in he family every j 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o, : 
a delicous and healthful dessert, Pre- j 
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no 
baking! simply add # boiling water and ! 
set to cool. FlavorsLemon, Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawoerry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocers today, 10 cts. 
NEW HOflE FOR FRIENDLESS BOYS. 
Tbe new building constructed during 
tbe peat few months for the oocupano.v 
[ of the “Filmdless Boys,” on the Hirer 
ten mad, Morrill's Corner, has Just been 
completed and during toe pait week the 
Turnlture and household effects hare teen 
moved Into tbe new house. The new 
building Is situated on the right of tbe 
electric car trank on tbe way to Klrerton. 
Tbs Dollllng sits back some over a 
hundred feat from the road and com- 
mands a line view. The bouse Is modern 
In all Its appointments, baring itaam 
beat, electric door bells, eto. The build- 
ing le also well ventilated and every- 
thing possible bis been done for tbe 
comfort and oonvenlenos of tbe youth 
fnl Inmates. Tbe matron and managers 
of the home hare been busy during the 
pait few days In fitting up the house 
and putting things In readiness for pub- 
ilo Inspection. The building Is to be open 
to visitors from 8 30 to ft o’oloclc this 
and Thursday afternoons, and all frlendt 
of the society and the public aenerallj 
are oordlolly invited to call. Hptoial 
oars will leave Preble street for Riverton 
at 8 and 8 30 o'olook for the Home. 
SAILED FOB CHINA. 
Snm Wnh Krr Uai MIriIuk Ynlrrdiif 
Morning. 
The first of six Indictments against 
Sam Wab Kee of Boston, charging the 
Illegal bringing of Chinese to this ooun- 
I try, was called In the District court yes-, 
j terday morning. No Sam was piesent, j 
however, and aftsr calling the donket ! 
the session was adjourned, pending mo- 
tion of District Attorney Dyer, who told 
a reportor that he oould not tell when j 
| the case would be tried or what action he 
should take In It 
At the law othoes of Libby, Robinson j 
Turner, the reporter raw Levi 'Turner, 
the respondent's counsel, who s»ld he 
had j just received from a Boston friend 
of Sam a letter Informing him that tbf 
I Chinese raagniti sailed for Chin* last 
| week and would consequently not ap- 
pear for trial. Mr. Turner said the letter 
| settled the case so far as he Is conoerned. 
He could only report to the oourl the 
Information he had received and allow 
1 default of his client's ball to be record- 
ed. 
In answer to the reporter's question,Mr 
Turner said he should withdraw his ap- 
peal to Judge Webb from Commissioner 
Bradley’s order for the deportation of 
the tlx Chinamen whom bam had 
brought from Canada to Maine when he 
was arrested. 
PETIT JURORS IMPANELLED. 
These petit jurors were Impanelled at 
yesterday's session: Win. A. Miller, 
I iiiram R. Warner, Auburn; Charles L. 
York of Brunswick, foreman; Cassius 
; M. Pace, Loring Fit/, Corinth; Charles 
A. Whlttcmore, Otis S. Bradley, Dover; 
James F. Nason, Llraerlok; Cyrus M. 
Leach, W. U. Ii. Heath, Penobscot; btlli 
| man Jones,Washington; Jerome Kourke, 
Watervllle; (Jeorce Hallo well. Watery 111*, 
supernumerary. 
I 
A BAKU A IN STOKE. 
Toe annual clearance sale ot furniture 
and House furnishings which opened at 
tne K. S. JJutIs Co.'s store Monday has 
proved a great sucoesi, and many people 
have taken advantage ot this opportunity 
to get a nice pleoe of furniture at a low 
price. The eale will ooutlnue for several 
days and people who are thinking of re- 
furnishing their homes or some particular 
j room ebould oall and Inspect the many 
bargains offered by this well known con 
cern. An added feature of the sale Is tbe 
gift oarnlvul which Is still going on. < 
Call In and ask to have It explained. 
Mrs, Ella Barbour ot W illard was pre- 
sented with a handsome chiffonier by the 
conoern this week. Attentive clerks are 
always In attendance and all are weloome. 
COFFEE PAKTY NEXT TUESDAY, 
The Cathedral Conference of St. Yin- 
oeut de Paul haa selected next Tuesday 
evening as the date on which they will 
give their annual coffee party In City 
hall for tbe benefit ot the poor. As the 
next day will be Ash Wednesday, the be- 
ginning of Bent, It may be said that this 
will be the last grand soolal event ot the 
season. Here friends should meet and 
partake of a bountiful supper, wblch will | 
be served from live o'oloak pin. and then 
enjoy the entertainment and promenade 
concert which follow. 
HEAB ESTATE THAN SEEKS. 
Uattle K. Thurston of Yarmouth et al, 
to Clarenoe O. Thurston of Cumber! >nd, 
for $1, land In Yarmouth. 
Eliza M. Dow of Denver, Col to Sam- 
uel B. Bates of Portland, for tl. lund on 
Wuterrvllle 6treet, Portland. 
J acob W. Wilbur of Ever tt, Mass., to 
Margaret Johnson of Portland, for tl, 
land in Maryland Park, South Portland, 
TABLY-HO COACHES! 
CDame Humor has It that tally-ho 
coaches will run hourly to Mountain j 
View Park next season. If this Is jo and 
the Ottawa Park company and the Moan- 
tain View Park pieople do this It will be 
the greatest thing to popularize the Capie 
that can possible be Imagined. We un- 
derstand these ooaobet will run from 
Monument square through the eummer 
montha. 
HARBOR MEWS. 
lutrrcstlng Xotra Hafhrrr<l Along the 
Water Front. 
Yesterday morning the steamer Devon* 
of the Thomson line arrived at this port 
Irom Newcastle whloh port she left Janu- 
ary ay. Up to the latter part of the trip 
when severe bead winds were enoountered 
the usual winter weather was experi- 
enced. The cargo consisted of 1UU0 tons of 
coal oomlaned to the Urand Trunk and 
about eighty tons of general oargo. Ten 
returning cattlemen were also brought 
The Fnmona of the Thomson line sailed 
In the afternoon for London with a full 
cargo and ifeit cattle and tsw sheep. 
The torpedo boat, whloh has been ap- 
proaohlng completion at Bath for eoroe 
time, made a trial trip to this port yes- 
terday. She arrived at noon and anohored 
directly off the barge otlioe on Portland 
pier. After remaining about an hour 
she left at a few minutes past one o’clock 
in the afternoon, going out of the harbor 
at great speed with all of her stern under 
water. .'he had about fifteen men on 
board. 
Large groups of the tea gulls that have 
all winter been hovering about the har- 
bor beoarnu unusually daring yesterday 
afternoon, srt'ltng down for several mln- 
ut?s at a Mine at points only a few fees 
outside of the wharves. Opposite Custom 
House wharf a group that numbsrtd at 
least one hundred of the birds swam 
about in the water, while opposite Port 
land pier many 01 the gulls rested them- 
selves from tbelr light by standing upon 
cakes of Ice, 
In the afternoon the schooners Kobert 
and Cart and Mabelle K. Leavitt, tbe 
latter a new boat, arrived with fish. 
line arrived at Boston yesterday from 
Hamburg, bbe will be detalcad at Bos- 
ton for a few davs on account of repairs 
to her machinery and will probably ar- 
rive at Portland by Saturday. 
WESXBKOOK SEAliN AHy. 
There was a practice game of fasket 
ball between tbe first and eecond teams 
yesterday afternoon at four o'clock. 
Thursday evening tbe Seminary team 
plays Portland Ulgh at tbe MoArtbor 
gymnasium. Both teams ure In good 
condition and a close game li assured 
Tne Seminary team Is being ooacbed by 
Oouroy ot tbe Y M. 0. A. 'i'bere will 
be wrestling matches between tbe halves 
as at tbe laat game. 
E red W. Smith of Saco and Frank O. 
Uupee ot Bristol, Vt., returned to tbe 
seminary this week. Smith baa been at- 
tending Blddeford lllgb and Bupse bas 
been working at his home. 
There Is to be a reoeptlon and dance at 
tbe gymnasium Erluay nlgbt, mnslo to 
be furnished by tbe banjo and Mandolin 
olnb. 
Misses Marie Stewart of Brookline and 
Leah Pitman of Nortb Conway are at 
their homes, tbe former on account of tbe 
Illness of her father nod tbe latter on uc- 
sount of an attaok of tbe measles. 
Miss Clara Pitman bat been oonflned to 
her room for tbe past week owing to an 
ittack of tbe measles Mrs. A. C. Yeaton, 
while visiting relatives at Lisbon E'alls 
contracted tbe measles and bas not yet 
returned to tbe seminary. 
Tbe baseball and track teams will be- 
;ln aotlve work in tbe gymnasium tbls 
week In preparation tor tbe spring sen- 
ion. Tne outlook It good tor strong 
earns that will well bold up tbe past 




Tbe Maybatma club met Monday with 
Mrs. Carr, Ulenwood avenue. Intareat- 
ing sketobee of some of N. U. authors 
were given, lnoludlng Tbe Humorist, B 
P. Bhlllaber, and Tbe Versatile Author 
cml Editor, X. B. Aldrich. Illustrative 
teleotlons were read from lhaae authors 
iioth In prose and poetry, and a brief his- 
tory of N, H. and Us Industries and 
Health resorts given. Nothing more won- 
lerful could be Imagined than the ao- 
lount of "Tbe cleverest child In tbe 
world," Viola Etosalla Olerlob, of Ues 
Molaes, Iowa. After adjournment, re- 
freshments were served by the bosteis. 
(x 011 II AM. 
Cumberland County Pomona Orange 
meeting with Westbrook Grange, Satur- 
day, February Kith, win produoe this 
programme: Prayer; muelo; opening ex- 
ercises; business Installation ot otUoers 
by State Master Gardiner; noon receiij 
music; reports from sub-granges; ad- 
dress on Grange matters by Worthy State 
Master Gardiner; recitation; woman's 
hour, by Abny Jones; question, What 
are the main points ot difference be- 
; tween our form of government and that 
of England; by H. K. Griggs, Geo. 
Util; question. What ran be done to im- 
prove agriculture in Maine and make it 
more prolltablef Lemuel itolf, John W. 
True. 
The runeral services of Herbsrt Kim- 
ball. wno died suddenly Sunday morn- 
ing, were beld yesterday afternoon at X 
o'clock from bis ratber's residence, South 
street. Hev. David Uibbard of tbe Con- 
gregational church.conducted the services 
In a moat solemn and Impressive manner. 
The music was rendered by the Congre- 
gational quartette, composed of Mr. Ueo. 
U. Grinin, Mr. Cburles ii. Alden, Mrs 
U. F. Libby and Mrs. Mildred Sonle 
Many beautiful Uorul tokens testified to 
tbe esteem in whloh he was held. 
The pallbearers were select d 
from tbe tons of Veterans' oamp os 
wblch tbe deceased was a prominent 
member, consisting ot Capt. Cbarles D 
llaunUord, George If. Spinney, Frank 
C. Harding, Wm. P. F. Koble, Wm, 
McDonough, W. U. Uannatord, Janus 
Jose and Conle Kneeland. Thomas 
E. Wentworth oauip, Sons of Veterans, 
was in attsndanoe, commanded by Capt 
Charles D.Uannirord. A very large num- 
ber of yon ug people were preseat The 
funeral was one of the largest held In 
Gorham for many yesn. Mr. W. L 
lircwu was In charge. The Interment 
was at eastern cemetery. 
The Cosmopolitan club will have their 
annual banquet Thursday evening, Fen 
ruary 14th at Mrs Franoes S. Black s. 
Main street. It will be a gentlemen's 
night anil the oommlttee In charge are 
: the president, Mra. Black, and tbe mz- 
retary, Mist Jennie P. Whitney. 
Special llural lioutu Mall Agent Uou- 
| telle, will arrive In Gorham today and 
wltb Postmaster Edward Harding ex- 
amine tbe proposed No. 4 route, com- 
mencing at Bast Uorbam aud extending 
to White Hcok. 
Miss Jennie Pleroe Whitney, South 
street, has been visiting Mrs Charles 
C. Bailey at Cumberland Mills. 
Mr Theodore Sbaekfcrd, who is su- 
perintending a large job in Blddetord, 
Is at home au tier lug wltb a serious cold 
The Woman's Furelgn Missionary soci- 
ety of the Sohool street M. B. church will 
meet Wednesday afternoon with Mrs, S 
S. Andrews, Preble street 
Mrs. Wm Wyer and llangher of Cum- 
berland Mills, visited Mrs. iiedlon, State 
street, yesterday. 
The lodge of K of P. will confer tne 
third rank and hove a supper Thursday 
evening 
Mies Albra Smith of Cornish Is visit- 
ing friends In Uortuui. 
ANNUAL. MKBTINU 8. A. K. AT 
KIVBKTON’. 
The annual meeting of the Maine So- 
ciety of tbe Sons of the American Kevo 
lutlon will bs held In the Casino at 
ltlverton at ten o clock In the afternoon 
of February £1. Tbe aDnual dinner of tbe 
society will oocnr at one o'oloox in the 
afternoon. Members of tbe eooiety can 
bring with them their wives aDd other 
guects on the same terms as members 
The after dinner speakers will be Presi- 
dent Moulton, Hon. Joseph W. Symonls 
,and Hev. l)r. J. B. Jenkins. Arrange- 
ments have been made whereby tbe Maine 
Central railroad will tell round trip 
tickets at one tare to persons attending 
the meeting. 
TO TUB VOTEKS OF WAHU BIGHT. 
1 respeotful.y announoe that 1 am a 
nndlaate for the Kepublloan nomination 
for councilman from Ward Bight. 
JOHN J. UOOOY, 
Portland ,February 12, KOI. 
OBITUARY. 
OKOHOB J. VAKHKYi 
Mr. Ueorge J. Varney, an author and 
literary man of more than local repute 
lion, died at Urn Maeaachurette hoineo 
pathlo hoeplial on Saturday morning 
Ue waa horn In VUrunsvrlofc, more 
than 00 years ago Ms waa edooatsd H 
the Pine Tree State, and early In hli 
career was ounneoted with the Dewlstot 
Journal and the Portland Advertiser li 
editorial capacities One season wai 
also spent on ths Isoture platform It 
Maine. 
About as ysars ago Mr. Varney cami 
to Boston, and for three or four year! 
was oonnsotsd with the hisw hnglant: 
Magazine In an editorial capacity. B< 
waa latsr connected with an electr os 
magaslns. During his later years h< 
had maintained himself ty magazlm 
and newspaper writing. Ills llrst wor* 
of note was the "Young People’s His 
tory of Maine," published In Portland 
n 1881 he brought out the "Uazettesi 
of Maine," a more pretentious pnbltra 
tlon, whiob was published by U. D 
Hassell of this city. In 188V tbs "Ua 
zettser of Massachusetts was publlabei 
by Mr. Bussell for Mr Varney. 
When Past Day wss abolished by tb< 
Mussiohusrits legislature and Patriots 
Day substituted In tts stead, Mr. Varney 
through Dee Shepard, published "Pa 
trlots' Day," a little volume dealing 
with the history of the day and the olr 
cumstanoes that led up to lta establish 
ment. It was a dainty little volume am 
bad a ready sale at (hi time. Mr. Var 
my sent a copy to the lata Mr. S. P 
Smith, the author ot "Amerloa," and 
reoelvsd a oharactarlsclc Istter In reply. 
At various times Mr. Varney oont-lDat- 
ed to the Youth's Companion, Dlpton 
Magazine, the Popular Solsnci Monthly, 
Forest anil Stream, the Evening Xian- 
sorlptanl other pablloatlon*. The last 
article from hie pen vtm u story of llene 
dlot Arnold In Maine, whtoh had been 
accepted by a Uostou magazine Juvt be- 
fcre bis death. 
it Is said that In the latter years of bli 
life Air. Varney bad been in poor ctroum 
itinoes, earning only eDoagh by Ms pel 
to provide him with a scanty living. 
lie hod a room In Charles street and 
a desk In the ollioe of Ji. 11. Kusseli, th« 
Cornhlll publisher, luster he bad beer 
advised to go to the Old Alen’s Home, 
but be was too proad to do this while he 
could keep blmeclf by his literary efforts, 
For the pait 15 years or more be had 
Iwsn > member and regular attendsnt ol 
the New Jerusalem church Air. Varney 
woe a qnlet man of retiring disposition, 
gentle by nature and reserved by baldt. 
He leaves a brother, David Varney, wbc 
at present Is living at Cohaseet. 
JOHN E. DAVIS. 
Air. John E. Davis, of Ueverly, diet 
Sunday, aged 01. He was born in Port 
land, Ale., and came.to Ueverly In 1801. 
In 187U he began shoe manufacturing 
for himself, but retired two yeirs later 
to assume charge ol the lumber yard ol 
Calvin Putnam. In 1870 be engaged In 
tbe oil cloth business In Swampsoott, 
and later secured employment as a 
shoe cutter. He was a member of Cabot 
lodge, A. O. U. W., Workmen's liellef 
Association, and the Odd Fellows. 
CHESTNUT BTKEEX OUUKOU. 
The members of the Ladles’ Clrole and 
Epworth League will give a mualoalo this 
evening at 7.15 In tbe verlry of the 
Chestnut street church. An excellent 
programme bas been arranged. There 
will be vocul and Instrumental music. 
Healings by Mr. E. J. Quinn, and also 
ciub swinging by Prof. tv. Lee. 
<A Kind of Gold. 
Men have gone to California for gold 
and have returned with an abundance 
of it only to find that it is of little 
worth, after all. 
Had they gone there for a different 
kind of gold and returned with it, the 
case would have been otherwise. 
It was for a different kind of gold 
that Mr. Elijah Buck, pleasantly sit- 
nnizul in Mann VIninA talLuH nf i-rnu. 
ing the continent. 
He told me it was for the kind of gold 
that is health—the richest of all pos- 
sessions. 
‘‘But by chance," said he, “I took 
up a paper and read about a medicine 
which 1 decided to try for my trouble, 
which was dyspepsia and was so bad 
1 had little if any appetite and could 
not eat anything without great distress. 
"I took two bottles of that medicine, 
and before the second was all gone, I 
was well, had a good appetite, and 
could eat heartily without experiencing 
any nausea or discomfort. “ I truly believe that medicine, which 
was Hood's Sarsaparilla, saved my life. 
I am a healthy man, and besides over- 
seeing the work on my farm, attend to 
my business as a granite cutter.” 
He obtained at his door the gold for 
which he had contemplated traveling 
three thousand miles. 
Mr. Buck told me this on the 28th of 
December, 18U7, when he also said 
that hi* wife had been cured of lame- 
ness in the back, weakness of the stom- 
ach, ai.d pains in the head, by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and that many others, to 
whom he had recommended the medi- 
cine, had been benefited by it. 
It should not be necessary' to point 
the moral; but if you are suffering from 
dyspepsia, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla — 
the medicine that has cured more cases 
of this disease, scrofula, catarrh, rheu- 
matism, kidney complaint and general 
debility than any other anywhere. 
It will enrich you with good health. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all 
druggists. Accept uo substitute for it. 
MEN’S SHIRTS. 
The style and attractiveness of the Fancy 
Shirts we have just received, deserve a word 
of praise. Not an ordinary Shirt in the lot— 
but every one has pattern, coloring and style 
to commend it. 
Special attention is called to the Negligee 
Shirt, with detached cuffs, we have marked 
, fifty cents. Also to the line of advance 
styles in stiff bosom shirts. 
A handsome shirt—that is the first con- 
sideration. Good material and well made— 
that comes scarcely second. Popular price — 
a good third. 
All united in this line we offer at fifty 
cents. 
| | MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT,, C. F. JORDAN, Mgr, | 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
Portland, February 13, 1901. 
YOU can afford the 
finest Stationery when 
you buy it at our prices. All the most 
famous and exclusive makers are repre- 
sented in the line we carry, all the staple substan. 
tial sorts and the novelties too. Marcus Ward's 
Royal Irish Linen mourning papers, all widths of 
border, all weights and sizes. Crane's heavy linen 
papers with envelopes to match. Keith's Vellum 
papers, club and bdlet size. Beacon Hill and 
Commonwealth papers by the pound. Papateries 
in fancy boxes for presentations. School paper, the 
kind we've sold tons of and which is far and away 
the best school paper made. 
The second large shipment of fine Swiss Em- 
broideries has arrived and will be ready this morn- 
ing. It consists mostly of matched sets, two or 
three widths'of edging, inserting and flounce, all of 
the same pattern and particularly desirable for 
trimming underclothing, muslin gowns and gar- 
ments for children. They are fine high class goods, 
made from sheer muslin or thin cambric or nain- 
sook. The designs are confined to us and are all 
exclusive. 
The new catalogue of McCall’s paper Patterns 
for March are now ready tor free distribution. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
4WI 4L mETINU. 
! The Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the 
I Sutherland Hold Company will he held at the 
office of the Company, to wit. the office of 
Ueorge F. Could, noom P, Exchange st.. on 
! the fourth day of March, at two o'clock In the 
afternoon for the purpose of 
First. The election of officers for the ensuing 
J 
second, the transaction of any other business 
that may legally come before said inerting, 




You want extreme care 
exercised in the 
preparation of your 
prescription better 
Intrust it to us. 
Schlotterb6ck& Foss Co. 
Proncriitlion DruggOI*. 
501 Congress St> 
lebll<t3« 
WANTED. 
lonnc LadySlrnotraplicr ami 
Single I'lHry ICook-keepei; stall 
ai $.1.00 a week. Apply in own 
liamlwriiiiiK. stating experience 





$•-►5 to $>0O 
Diamonds and 
all other precious 
stones, 
Wo have a thousand to show 
you. We can make you any 
kind of a King in our Factory, 
it short notice. 
McKENNEY 
The Jeweler, 
Monument Square. 
januMtl 
